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Dope
A uniform makes a big difference In Doris Fanning,
Philadelphiapolicewoman. At the left, Officer Fanning looks pretty
convincing as the role she played to get a line on
narcoticsusersand peddlersduring the city-wi- roundup. Back at
her desk, right, the pretty officer admitted she was "plenty scared"
and shockedat the youth of men and women using narcotics.

DOORS CLOSED

PrincessMargaret
Visits Archbishop

LONDON Princes Margaret
paid a surprise call on the Arch-
bishop of Canterbury today
presumablyto discussher romance
with Tcter Townsend.

This talk behindclosed doors be
tween the princessand thoranking
prelate of the Church of England
could decide her love affair with
the divorced war hero.

She drove to Lambeth Palace,
residence of tho Archbishop, Dr.
Geoffrey Fisher, ono day after the
London Times warned her editor-
ially that if she married Townscnd
she must follow in the footsteps
of her uncle, theDuko of Windsor,
and renounceall her royal rights.
This would mean she would take
no more part In the ceremonial
duties of the royal family.

Sho remained in Lambeth Palace
or almost an hour. She went with-

out fanfare. She drove from Clar-
ence House, where she lives with
Queen Mother Elizabeth.Peopleon
the street looked up in surprise
as she drove by.

A barrier to the marrlago of the
princess is that Town-sen- d

is a divorced man. The
Church of England frowns on the
remarriage of divorced persons
while their former partners still,
arc alive, s the former Mrs.
Townscnd is.

This same barrier forced the
Duke of Windsor, then King
Edward VII, to leave tho throne
19 years ago in order to marry

GrenadeRocks Red
HeadquartersIn Rome

HOME IT) A hand grenade
hurled early today into the head-
quarters of tho Communist-dominate- d

Italian General Confedera-
tion of Labor shatteredall windows
of the building. One person was
slightly injured.

United Fund campaign leaders
wcro straining .every fibre Thurs--i
day In an effort to exhort volun-

teer workers into a final effort.
Only about three working days

remain before the final scheduled
report meeting on Tuesday,There
will be one final session after that,
but it is not billed as a general
report meeting.

Lt. Dan Fiugham was speaking
to the group of workers Thursday
noon on the importance of the
Servicemen'sCenter as one of the
key agenciesof the United Fund.

Adolph Swart. I en oral cam-

paign chairman, made an urgent
bid to all voluntocrsolictors to con-

tinue making their personal ap-

peals tor United Fund support until
every prospect card has been
worked.

"We are doing satisfactorily on
the numberof cards we have work,
rd so far." he said, "but tho thing
(hat is giving us the greatest con
ceni is the number of unreported
cardi, I earnestly plead with all

liaaaaaaaaaV

Disguise

Wallls Warfield Simpson, an Amer-
ican divorcee.

Margaret's romance is compll
catcd by tho fact that her sister,
QueenElizabeth II. Is titular head
of the church and could not bo in
a position to condone a marriage
with Townscnd.

Tho Archbishop has not conv
menicd directly on the royal ro
mancebut has made it plain there
could be no compromising in the
Church's position on divorce. Both
Townsend and Princess Margaret
arc Anglicans.

Yesterday's Times' editorial
generally was believed to express
the views of the most powerful
ecclesiastical and possibly govern
mental figures in the country.

On the basis of that Princess
Margaret had this choice:

Stay a princess and sacrifice
love for duty.

Give up the life of ceremony
into wnicn sne was born, marry
Townsend and live as a private
person.

There seemed to be no halfway
house for her or for Townsend,
wno win do 4i next month.

RetiredAF
GeneralDies

AMARILLO OV-Br- ig. Gen. Ray
Clark, 59, Air Force veteran who
retired July 31. 1953. died early
today of a heart attack at his
home.

Clark was a former commander
of the AmarlUo Air Force Base.
After his retirement he became
chairman of Golden SpreadSecur
ities, a new investment firm here.

An active pilot with more than
B.ooo hours In the air. Clark served
in the India-Burm- a Theater with
the 10th Air Forco during World
War II.

His widoW and a son, Ray of
San Fernando, Calif.,survive.

workers to take time out today and
Friday to make thosecontactsand
to urge every individual and firm
operator to bo as liberal as pos-
sible with the United Fund,

"The thing which is at stake
here is not just the UF, but agen-
cies such as the Boy Scouts, Sal-vatl-

Army, Girl Scouts, YMCA,
the Red Cross, Sprvlcqmcn's Cen-
ter, Milk and Ice Fund,the West
Side RecreationalCenter, Summer
Recreational program, Cancer
and Heart Wo simply can't afford
to fall them,"

Mrs. Nell Norred and her corps
of women's division helpers made
a whirlwind eamnalen nf Ihn lu
Wednesday and were rounding up
reports mursaay morning, initial
returns indicated that thecampaign
for houseuifnsumiort tvai entner in
produce satisfactory results.

ucpons mcsnay snowea i3,-oo- o

or 52 per cent of the objective
Of 87.555 raised so far. ftnlv nn
division. Advance Gifts, was mom
man naix way to quota.

UF WorkersUrged
To Finish Contacts

Acheson Ends

Long Silence,

LashesDulles
NEW YORK in Former Secre

tary of State Dean Acheson has
emerged from a long self-impos-

political silence to tab his party
superior to tho Republicansin for
eign policy leadership. He blasted
GOP Secretary of State Dulles.

Acheson declaredthat Dulles has
displayed"almosta classicillustra-
tion of the way a leader among
free nations should not proceed."

Achcson s attack came almost
simultaneously with a warning
from another former Democratic
secretary of state. .James F.
Byrnes, that the time has come to
halt political attacks on the na-
tion's diplomats. The views of both
were set forth in magazinearticles
Acheson writing In Harper's and
Byrnes In Collier's.

Said Byrnes:
"If the men and women of our

diplomatic establishment continue1
to be the objects of political at
tacks, of ridicule, neglect and
mismanagement, if public confi
dence is not reinvested in the qual
ity and dedication of theirservice,
the result could be nationaldis-

aster."
Acheson wrote that the Demo

cratic party has "shown the supe-
rior capacity" to lead thecountry
to an intelligent, vigorousforeign
policy.

Acheson,secretaryunder former
President Truman, lauded Truman
in praising the record of Demo-
cratic leadership in .foreign policy
after World War II.

'The sweep, coherenceand ener
gy of all that was done Is hard to
grasp from a mere catalogue of
measures,he said. "It lies, I think,
in the boldness, tho imaginative-
ness, the crcativenessof the think
ing, and perhapsmost of all in the
sustained will which those In
charge maintained and communi-
cated to the.country.

This stemmed straieht from
President Truman himself."

Marilyn Monroe's
Divorce Final; No
Reconciliation Signs

NEW YORK tO Marilyn Mon
roe's divorce from Joe DIMagglo
became final today.

There was no sign of reconcilla
tion, though the actress and the
former baseball player had seen
one another at various times since
she obtainedthe California decree.

Columnist Earl Wilson, in the
New York Post, quoted the blonde
star as saying "marrying again Is
the farthest thing from my mind.'

He said he asked her whether
she had seen DIMagglo since he
gave a party for her on her 29th
birthday June1.

"No, at least I havent made
any appointments to see him,"
Wilson quoted her as saying.

"You mean you've run into him
accidentally?

"I'd rathersay 'No comment
"What aboutvour frcauent state

mcnts that you want marriage and
a lot of children?"

"I do, but it's not as simple as
that and I don't see any time
for that now,"

'Do you have anybody you're
serious aboutnow."

"No nobody."
The actress,attending an acting

school here, said shointended to
live in New York permanently.
"and when and lt I make any
more pictures, I'll just be going
back to Hollywood for that period."

Wilson quoted DIMagglo as say
ing about the marriage;

"I never think about that any
more."

1,500Due For

Rayburn Dinner
FORT WORTH UV-Mo- re than

1,500 persons were expected for
the Sam Rayburn dinner tonight.

Speaker. Rayburnwill be intro
duced by Rep. Jim Wright of
Wcatherford. The dinner win oe
televised by WBAP-T-

Those duo to honor Rayburn in-

clude:
Reps. Frank Ikard, Wichita

Falls: Homer Thornberry, Aus
tin; Joe Ktlgoro, McAUen; John
Bell, Cuero; Omar Burleson, An-

son; Clark Thompson, Galveston;
Olln Tcague, College Station; John
Dowdy, Athens: and George Ma-
lum, Colorado City.

Others expectedInclude Lt Gov.
Ben RnmscysJusticesMeadeGrif-
fin, Robert Calvert. Will Wilson.
W. A. Morrison and Lloyd David-
son; State Comptroller R- - C.
Calvert i State Treasurer Jesse
James; Commissionersof Agricul-
ture John White: and Railroad
Commission Chairman Will Lam
Murray,

Douglas Ormo of Big Spring is
one of the district chairmen for the
Rayburn dinner. Mr. and Mrs.
Orme left this morning for Fori
Worth.

Big 3 PressFor German
Unity1

On Wests Terms
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Guard Geneva
A'SwIss soldier,' armed andwearing steel helmet, missesthe proceedingsasSovietForeignMinister V. M.
Molotov, left, walks from a plane followed by aidesandnewsmenjatthe airportln,Qeneva,Switzerland.
Molotov was the first "oftha four foreign ministers to' arrive foVtha Big1 Four conference.

PLANS DEMO TALKS

ShiversSees'Many GoocT

ModeratesFor Nomination
AUSTIN W-G- ov. Shivers said

today the Democratic parry has
many good presidential possibili-
ties moderate in their political
views, including Gov, Frank
Lausche of Ohio and Gov. Robert
Mcyner of New Jersey.

Shivers spokeout at a news con
ference at which he labelled as

untrue" a story in Reporter mag
azine asserting'be had offered to
swing the Texasvote to Sen.Estcs
Kefauver n) at the 1952 con-
vention if Kefauver would favor
Texas claims to offshore oil lands.

The governor said William Rob
erts, a Washington attorney and
Kefauver backer quoted in the
magazinestory was "cither a will-
ing and unmitigated liar or a de
liberate and intentional one."

"It Just didn't happen," said
Shivers of the reported deal at
Chicago.

Asked if Sen. Lyndon Johnson

KefauverDeniesOffer By
ShiversAt '52

NEW YORK tfl A magazinere
port that Gov. bmvers oiicrcq to
swlmr the Texas vote to Sen.Estes
Kefauver n) at the 1952
Democratic conventionin exchange
for "lust consideration"of the Gulf
States offshore oil claims was de
nied by Kefauver yesterday.

Reporter magazinesaid that Ke
fauver, who was still in the run-
ning for the presidential nomina
tion, refused the oner.

in a nrofile-typ- o article on Ke
fauver, DouglassCaterwrote that
William Roberts, a Washington
lawyer and Kefauver supporter,
skid' Gov, Gordon Browning of
Tennessee,a close friend who had
nominated Kefauver tho day be
fore, came into the candidate's
headquarterswith a messageirom
Gov. Shivers.

"If Kefauver would sign rather
vaguely worded statementpromts-In-g

to give Justconsiderationto the
Gulf Coaststatesin their tldclands-o-il

claims. Shivers would swing
Texas' vote to him and could prob
ably bring along Mississippis, the
article said.

"Kefauver. eroccy with fatigue.
answered without hesitation, 'I
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(D-Te- x) also fitted the pattern of
being the type of moderate he
thought the Democrats ought to
nominate. Shivers replied:

"He is more moderate than ex
Ptreme."

Johnson,recovering from a heart
attack at his ranch home near
JohnsonCity, has often been men-
tioned as a "favorite son" presi-
dential possibility or as possible
candidate who might win southern
support

Shivers emphasizedhe was not
backing "by name" any

presidential possibility.
He said he plans a nationwide

swing earlynext spring for a series
of talks with Democratic leaders,
underlining his statement that his
main objective will be to press for
nomination of a candidate who is
not at either extreme in Democrat
ic thinking.

He said hewould talk with uov.

Convention
can't sign lt, Gordon. The deal
was off," tho article continued.

In Washingtonyesterday, Kefau
ver said "I do not remember any
direct proposition made or turned
down. I do remembertalking with
Gov. Shivers...in which be asked
mc my position on the tidelands
oil issue, i torn mm ana no saia
he was sorry but they couldn't go
along with that."

Browning said there was no dl
rcct proposition made. He said
Shivers asked him to find out Ke- -
fauver'sstand. He said he talked
to the Tennesseesenator and re
layed to tho Texas governor that
Kefauver had already taken his
position. '

"I told Gov. Shivers that ana
that was all there was to it I
didn't hear any more," Browning
said.

After President Eisenhower was
elected. Congressadoptedand the
President signed a bill giving the
oil rights to the states.

Gov. Shivers later refused to
support the Democratic candidate.
Adlal Stevenson, because of the
latter s uucianas stand,anaopemy
supported Elsenhower.

StudentsPrayFor
Accident Victim

AUSTIN If Mary Daaaebaum
kept up her struggle for Ufe today
and University of Texas students
gathered at campus churches to
pray for her recovery

The Houston student has beentut--
conscioussince she and ar data
were struck by a car early Sua--
day Uy toft a irtUnity party,

Jim Folsom of Alabama and other
Democratic leaders'in South',East
Midwest and West in the spring
"as the political atmosphereJells
a little more."

"The trip will not be to discuss
any "coalition," " the governor
said.

Shivers, who left the party in
1952 to support Dwight Eisenhower
after rejecting Adiai Stevenson as
the Democratic nominee, hopes to
lead what he calls a "moderate"
delegation to the national conven
tion next summer.

Asked for comment on a recent
statement by Sen. Richard Russell
(D-G- a) that Lausche would be a
"formidable" candidatebecauseof
his middle of the road viewpoint,
Shivers said:

"I havo commentedfavorably on
Gov. Lausche on many occasions.
He has an outstanding record as
governor,

"If the Democraticparty is wise
enough to nominate someone of
his views, it would be showing
great intelligence," Shivers added.

He said he was not singling out
any one possibility "by name" for

support, but seek-
ing only to find a good man with
a moderate viewpoint, lie men
brought In the name of Gov. Mcy-
ner as one who fits that descrip
tion.

'The Democrats have a lot of
good men. So do the Republicans,"
Shivers said. "Both parties owe it
to the nation to name the best
man, a man without extreme
views."

j Tb Auotultd Pmt
City transit systems, plagued by

declining patronage and falling
revenues, are strikebound or fac
ing strike threats Jn a number ol
cities acrossthe nation.

Houston busdrivers saidWednes
day they have voted to strike Nov.
3 If their union is unable to reach
an agreement with the Houston
Transit Co.

The union if seeking a one-ye-ar

contract and an hourly pay
hike. The company has offered a
10 cent an hour httse t ceats at
once, 3 ceats wore after aae year
and S ceats wore alwr two years.
The drivers bow sM U.a2 an
hour aad meehaaki(l.M aad $2.

At Waco, where a u strike has
beenon nearly two jpteataa,a fact
finding committer aut4U4 by Uw
City Council has scheduled two
teHUnga TaurwUy om ymk tt

Four PowerParley
BeginsAt Geneva

GENEVA (A Russia and the
Western powers opened another
historic, and not too hopeful.-- con
ferencehere today to see whether
they can agreeupon a formula for
unifying Germany and securing
permanent peace In Europe.

Foreign ministers of the big four
nations settled down to work in the
council room of the palace of na
tions at 4:15 p.m.

Secretary of State John Foster
Dulles, Foreign Secretary Harold
Macmlllan of Britain and French
Foreign Minister Antolne Pinay
had agreed beforehand to press
Russia's V. M. Molotov to accept
German unity on Western terms.

They were prepared to confront
the Soviet diplomatic chief with a
two-pa-rt program, offering to guar-
antee Russia against German ag-
gression in future if Russia will
agree to merge. East and West
Germany through nationwide free
elections. The Western ministers
are convinceda free German vote
would be overwhelmingly

Barring a reversalof established
Soviet policy, Molotov was expect-
ed to insist that before Germany
can be unified new conditionsmust
be created in Europe by abolish
ing the North Atlantic Alliance
and building up anew European
wide- - security system.

But looming before the foreign
ministers although not taken into
account in preconferenceplanning

was the fear that Middle East
tensionswould flare into full-sca- le

shooting war.
New frontier clashes between

Israel and Egypt have heightened
these fears, as did recent ship-
ments of Communist arms to
Egypt from Czechoslovakia.

Officials in Washington today
described theMiddle East as the
mqst critical theater in the cold
war. State Department spokesmen
said they had new Information
that Sovietbloc sourceshave made
several approachesto Israel about
supplying arms to Israeli forces.

Secretary of State Dulles. Brit
ish Foreign SecretaryHarold Mac
mlllan and French Foreign Minis
ter Antolne Pinay were expected
to protest to Soviet Foreign Min
ister V. M. Molotov about the
arms being sent to Egypt since
they deem the Russian govern
ment responsible.

Israeli Premier Moshe Sharett
headed here from Paris to make
his own protest to Molotov and to
press for Western arms and pro
tection for Israel. He conferred in
Paris yesterday with Dulles and
Macmlllan.

These two and Pinay were re
ported to have decided against
rushing arms to Israel or formally
guaranteeing its security at this
time. They evidently hoped to re
dress thesituation by other means.
means.

The Western ministers have ar
ranged to confer regularly among
themselves in order to maintain
the solid front they consider their
greatest single source of strength
in dealing with the Russians.

The four ministers are meeting
in the Council Room of the Palace
of Nations, where the Big Four
headsof government laid out gen-
eral objectivesat a summit confer-
ence three months ago.

It avis that gathering of govern

union and theother with the com-

pany officials in an effort to reach
a settlement.

The Waco drivers quit after ef-

forts to obtain a reduction in work-

ing hours failed,
New driven were beinghired by

a
the ValleyTransit Co. at Harlingen
this, week after a number of. tke
employeswalked off In aaattempt
tb aaln union recogaUloa.

The Victoria Traaalt Co. wanted
the Victoria City Council buns
will slop running Oct 31 uaton
higher fares asd lower taxea are
granted. a

At Little Rock, Ark., butea kav
beenoperatedby nan ualeaarivf
after 17f AFL driven aad tneckaa-k-s

struck June tf, Tk ualae) aaM
a Iteeat-an-hou-r lacreasafrom id
4.U t ai.ll a hour scale. The

a

ment heads which developed, par-
ticularly between President Eisen-
hower and Soviet PremierBulgan-i-n,

the cordial relations and dec-
larations for peace which havo
come to be known tho world over
as the "spirit of Geneva."

Now Dulles, Macmlllan, Pinay
and Molotov arc putting that spirit
to the hard test of turning gener-
alities into concrete accomplish-
ments.

At the outsetwas the possibility
of disputeon what to take un first
The headsof government assigned
as tne first topic "European se-
curity and Germany."
Molotov 's press spokesman

Leonid Hyicbev told a press con
ference last night European se
curity is the "basic Question." It
was understoodMolotov wanted to
take that up first

The Western ministers, on the
other hand, decided that unifica-
tion of Germanyis the basic ques-
tion. They were prepared to argue
that until Germany is reunited
there can be no real, security in
Europe.

Some Western diplomats
thought, however. Molotov would
be governed by the more cordial
spirit of East-We- st relations to tho
extent that he would not make
great Issues ot such problems as
what to talk about first

In that event the Big Four may
cometo grips quickly with German
unity and security Issues, which
both, sides concedeare intimafelv
linked.

It Is in this early stage of the
conferencethat the West is sched
uled to make its security offer to
Molotov. The offer is designed to
induce the Soviet government to
agree to unification of Germany
through free elections.A new Ger-
man government would have tho
right to choose membership in the
North Atlantic Treaty Organization
and ,the Western European Union.

The Western Big Three havo
considered offering Russia a va
riety of possible security guaran
tees against future German ag
gression.Some would be broad in
scopeand embrace many Western
and Communistbloc countries.

Informants said Dulles. Mac
mlllan and Pinay settled as their
first choice on an offer of guaran
tees to protect Russia and Ger
many's two Communistbloc neigh-
bors, Poland and Czechoslovakia.

The essenceof the guarantee
contemplated Is that if a united
Germany someday turned aggres-
sive and attacked one of the three
Eastern countries, the Western
Powers would join in to crush the
aggression.

The proposal also Is Intended to
counter a Russianproposal devel-
oped at the Big Four conferenceIn
Berlin 20 months ago for an all- -
European security pact to replace
the present system of Western
alliances, a plan the West has
rejected.

Abiftnc Oil Man Dies
n HighwayAccident
BROWNWO0D King.

U, Abilene oil man, was killed yes-
terday when his auto went out ot
control on a curve northwest of
Brownwood.

companysaid H was ImpossibleK
meet, the demand.

In Scranton, i'a., a 399-da- y feu
strike continuedwith no Immediate
chanceof solution.The un4oawork-
ers walked out April 5evr wags
and fringe beaefMs,

The strikiaa; driven have opar.
ted courtesy cars but aaenimax

date only a small fraction o4 tatoe
who rode the feuaea, Petkf hava
baaa faced wttk Mm arnalsm at
fcaadtta tfa tacr aaed auto traffic
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by au areeoai atuu Uw
voted a rabalato U tompaay

Many Transit Systems
Facing Strike Threats
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The peak of the cotton harvest
wilt probably be passednext week
If the weather remainssunny,says
Bill Williams of the TexasEmploy
ment Commission. Most farmers
have enough workers to complete
the Job by shifting them from one
farm to another. The labor re
questsnow are mostly by fanners
who do not have housing facili
ties for pickers.

Most of the native crews have
stopped coming Into Big Spring,
Williams says a crew of 15 came
In Monday and another of 20 ar
rived heroTuesday. Practicallyall
the native pickers are working In
dryland cotton, as they preferpull
ing bolls to picking cotton. Most
of the irrigation cotton In Martin
County is being picked the first
and second times.

Big

Williams says the tig demand
now Is In the countiesto the north,
as cotton harvest gets In full swing
aroundLubbock and Lcvciiand.

Cotton picking Is .slowing down
in the counties cast of the Cap-roc- k,

according to James Jones
of the Texas Harvesting Assoda
tlon. At least the farmers In those
areas don't needany more work
ers. Jonessays his organization Is
beginning to shirt workers from
that area to the irrigated cotton
on the Plains.

The need for braceros Is also
letting up. lie said thisweek might
end thehauling of braceros out of
Mexico. There has also been a re-
ported shortageof workers at the
border towns. One reason, accord
lng to one labor official, is that
Mexico grew a good crop this
year, andmanyworkerswho might
come up here are now gathering
crops of their own.

One of the best dryland cotton
crops In this area Is that of Horace
Tubb, who farms north of the Wll
kerson Ranch.Tubb has 100 acres
of cotton which will yield 100 bales,
He Was in an area that got
good rain or two after the rest of
the county went dry during August

He left a few stalks .of the cot
ton at a local gin, and it looks
like some of the irrigated plants
found around Stanton and Tarzan.
Tubb planted the Lankart 57 cot
ton, a--

Local caged-eg-g producers are
making a profit now, since eggs
are on the increase.Most of them
are getting good production from
their hens, says Jay Cunningham,
local feeddealer.

He said one problem they had
solved was in planning enough're-
placements to keep the cages fill-
ed. At first some producers found
that when the hens stopped lay
ing, it would be months until they
could grow pullets to laying age,
Now they buy the day-ol- chicks
.at regularIntervals'andhavegrow
ing pullets to take theplace of the
non-layer-s. '

Also most producers think they
did a good thing In changingfrom
White Leghorns to DeKalbs. Prac-
tically all of them now keep the
DeKalbs, thoughFrankLoveless of
Coahoma has somebrown leghorns
as well asDeKalbs.

Another dealer. Red Sullivan,
says eggs are supposedto reach
90 cents a dozen by Christmas."

Minister'sSonConvicted
Of Murder,GetsLife Term

HOUSTON, Tex. W-JI- Lee
Baker was convictedof murdering
a minister's wife and sentencedto
life imprisonment yesterday after
the sister of the dead woman told
the court, "Two wrongs never
made a right."

Mrs. Clyde Forster asked that
Baker bespared from the electric
chair.

The slain woman was Mrs. Lu-
cille Quaiies, 50, beaten to death
in herhomeFeb. 14.

Witnessesquoted Baker as say-
ing he, and a sister, Mrs.. Evelyn
Watson, bad planned to kidnap
Mrs. Quaiies for money but later
decided to rob her. Baker led of-
ficers to the spot where he had
burled the small loot he obtained.

Both Baker and his sister were
charged but only the brother in-
dicted.

The defendantwas describedby
his own attorneys as a moron and
by prosecutors as a man of low
Intelligence.

Pcron To StayAwhile
ASUNCION, Paraguay (A Ar-

gentina's JuanD. Per-o-n

says he expects to remain
'many months" In Paraguay. He

declined to elaborate on his re-
mark made last night to a report-
er who visited his home. There
have been rumors about Peron
seeking residence in other

This may causea splurge of baby
chick buying, he said, but potential
chicken raisers may have to wait
awhile for baby chicks. Most of
the hatcheries are shutting down.
and won't start up again until aft
er the first of the year.

The cotton yield for Howard
County is still peggedat 30.000bales
but a few men in the cotton busi
ness think this Is too high. Alvlnl
Bates, local gin manager is ono of
them.

"It may make that much andI
hope it does," Bates said, but II
would guess it at around 26,000
pounds. The early pulling did turn
out well, but now the upper bolls
arc getting lighter and a little may
be wasted due to bad weather.
We don't know how that last pull
ing will turn out'

The Howard County Club
members arc well along on their
feeding projects, says BUI Sims,
assistant county agentsAt present
the county membershaveC2 lambs
on feed, Z5 calves ana about au
capons.There arc also a few mem
bers feeding out hogs and carry-
ing on minor projects.

Three of the most active mem
bers are Rodney and Judy Brooks
of Coahoma and Robert Lomax of
the Lomax community.Rodney and
Judy are feeding outlambs,calves
hogs and capons: and they also
have a Sears gilt for the Scars
nrocram.

Robert has several projects
which he is carrying on at the
family farm. He recently won a
third place prize at the uauas
Fair for Showmanship.

Sims said the 4--II Club girls were
quite interested in feeding out
animals, and several were doing
Just as well as the boys.

I spent last Saturday and Sun
day in the area around Seagravcs
and Brownfleld, where the chief
topic of conversation was the
threatened reductionof cotton for
next year. Everyonesaysthe same
as the farmers down here: Some
one is trying to do us wrong.

The dryland farmers up there
have already been bard hit by the
seriesof bad years, and the cotton t

on the land made
very little this year. The irriga
tion farmers arc not protesting
quite so much. Some of them said
they could still make just as much
on a few less acres by piling on
more water and fertilizer.

Around Seagravcsthere is a big
caged-he-n project, and a lot of
renters and small farm owners are
getting into It Some of them say
that if It proves profitable, they
win have a way to make a living
andstayon their places.

One renter I talked to said he
sold $1100 worth of eggslast month
and was out only 5250 or feed and
other expenses.This poultry house
and the 1157 cagesand.pullets to
go In themcosthim 57.000. He made
no down paymentat alL andwill be
allowed 36 monthsto pay off the

The banker who originated the
idea of cage houses saidthe little
farmer In that area would have to
find something to supplement his
cotton crop or turn to some other!
occupationbesidesfarming.

Mrs. Forster, of Signal Moun-
tain, Tenn., told the court:

"My sister was shown, no mercy
but two wrongs never made a
right I've faced many tragediesIn
my life but this was my greatest
tragedy.

"As a mother and as a sister
who reared this sister of mine
who was killed in cold-blood-

murder, I ask you to give this
man life Imprisonment and may
God have mercy on his soul."

After the sentencing,B. F. Bak-
er, Houston retired minister and
father of Jimmle Lee, grabbed
Mrs, Forsters arm and said, with
tears In his eyes, "Thank you,
thank you."

This is 10O per cent better,"
he told reporters. "I've never

he was' guilty I still
don't believe it But this is better
than death."

Baker originally entered a plea
of Innocent but changedthe plea
to guilty yesterday.
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ft rtaaNew Solid wood bedroom suite. Consistsof large double OfJdresser,plate glass mirror, and bookcasebed. Priced for
our month-en- d special at a new low price.

$9 DOWN $1.75 WEEKLY YopTnite

SEE THE WIDE SELECTION OF 2 AND 3 PIECE BED-
ROOM SUITES IN OUR STOCK ALL AT NEW LOW
PRICES FOROUR END OF THE MONTH SPECIAL.4 BIG
DAYS, THURSDAY THROUGH MONDAY.

WHITE STAR INNER--

SPRING 312 COIL.
10-Ye- ar Guarantee

10 Years Of Sleep Comfort

For Vi Cents Per Day

SPECIAL 5950
BOX SPRING TO MATCH . , 59.50

180 COIL INNERSPRING

MATTRESS.TAPED EDGE

WITH SMART COLOREp

COVER.

BIG DAYS. AND
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USE OUR
EASY PAYMENT

PLAN.
SHOP TONITE TILL 8:30
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KATHERINE
A Wall to wall carpetyou
will be happy about. At
a real low price. Priced
with 32-o- z. pad and in-

stallation.

77c Sq. Foot

PLATFORM ROCKER

SHOP TILL

Carpet.Wool and cardot
rayon and all wool, Com
plefe with
waffle pad. From

79c to 1.35 Sq. Ft.

m

Back Enouh For Comfort. Assorted
Colors In Covers Far Your Selec

TONITE 8:30

KROEHLER

DOUBLE

2-P-C.

Beautiful living room
suite by day makes into

bed at night.

Double spring construe
tion. Smooth flat top bed

surface.

$17.50

WHITE'S Will Remain Open
EachThursdayNight

For Shopping Convenience Who
Have Opportunity Shopping

During Day.

HEIGHTSTOWN

installation
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Until 8:30
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HOLMES

Wilton Carpet

Lifetime beauty for your
home. Priced complete
from

1.50 to 3.00 Sq. Ft

DINETTE SPECIAL
Just received truck load of dinettes. Anal
tney are included In this month-en- d special.
36x48x60 Plastic Top
Chrome-Tri- m Table With WW W
6 Heavy paddedChairs m " M

'SHOP TONITE

$5 DOWN-$2.- 00 WEEK

36x48x60 with extra leaf to extend ts 72
Inches. Heat, scuff and scrape proof top.
Chrome Plate Over StalnUtc ct.i Trim"...ana Legs. 6 Heavy Paddedm m fjChairs. vw

tion 4500 Wa
$10 DOWN-$2.- 25 WliK

1.M DOWN
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Rare Pet
Bernle, the ld pet buzzard of Mrs. L. E. Humphries,of
Balmorhea, perches on her shoulder andbegs for tidbits. Unlike
his wild kin, Bernle Is without evil temper, plays with the family
dog and likes to have his back scratched.

Navy Officer, Laundryman
Held In SecurityLeakCase

YOKOSUKA, Japan UV-- A U.S.
Navy chief petty officer and a Chi
ncse laundryman wcro held today
In an Investigation of the leakage
of confidential warship movements
to an enterprising laundry.

Several other Navy men were
tinder Investigation but arc not
held, the Navy said.

Charles V. Barlow, Navy chief
quartermaster from Charleston,
W.VA., "is being held for investi
gation by Navy authorities for al
leged violation of security regula
tions," the Navy announced.

"The investigationhas to do with
suspicion of passing classified in
formation concerningship arrivals
to two Chinese laundrymcn, who
used the Information to gain an
advantage over their competitors
in tho ship-to-sho-re laundry busl
ness," it added.'

Japanese authorities in Yoko
hama indicted laundryman Ku
Yuan-pi- n on charges of spying at
the huge U.S. Navy base here.

The other laundryman was not
identified.

The Yokohama prosecutor's of
fice said Ku had collectedInforma-
tion fronfVNavy personnel about
operation or. uie base and move
ment of U.S. warships.

Japanese authorities said the

NotedStar
Collapses

DETROIT CB Veronica Lake, 35,
stage and motion picture actress.
collapsed in the lobby of a Detroit
hotel today, apparently from a
heart attack.

Dr. Norman Colston gave a pre
liminary diagnosis of "possible
coronary occlusion." The actress
was taken to a hospital and Dr.
Goldston said she would remain
for observation "at least for sev-
eral hours:"

Miss Lake, who made the
"peekaboo" hair-d-o famous in the
1940s, has been appearing in the
stage play. "The Little Hut," at
Detroit's Shubert Theater. The
company manager said he would
not know until later today whether
she would be able to appear In the
play tonight.

She was stricken at 2:30 a.m.,
having stoppedat a restaurant for
dinner after last night's per-
formance. As sjie entered the lobby
of. the Barium Hotel, where she
was staying, she fainted.

Carried to a sofa, she recovered
consciousnessquickly, but com-
plained of severe chest pains.
Police drove her to receiving hos-
pital.

Miss Lake told physicians she
had been working hard and felt
recently that she was "ncaring
exhaustion."

She registered as Mrs. J; A,
McCarthy of New York City. She
and Joseph - A. McCarthy, New
York music publisher, were, mar-
ried In Traverse City, Mich., two
months ago while Miss Lake was
appearing in a summer theatre
production there.

France Recognizes
New Viet Nam Ruler

SAIGON, South Vict Nam W
France recognized Premier Ngo
Dinh Diem as new chief of state
of South Vict Nam today but noted
she expects tho republic to re-
spect its cnagemcntswith France.

Tho French high, commissioner.
Ambassador Henri Hoppcnot, ad-

vised Foreign Minis Vu Van Mau
in a written note that Franco "as
in the past attaches the lrigh&t
price to the maintenanceof friend-
ly relations betweenthe two gov-

ernments in tho mutual respect of
their rcspectlvo engagements."

5 JurorsNeeded
For Clary Panel

DALLAS W Five Juror re-

mained to be chosen today for the
murder trial of Clifton Clary.

Three were picked yesterday.
The rancher i accusedof killing

)ilj wife seven years ago at Ball,
anger. Clary, 59. received a ilfo
sentencein one trial and a 09 cyar
sentencein another. Both verdicts
wcro reversed.

Conviction Uphold
NEW ORLEANS W The convic-

tion of labor leader Clinton Jcncks
at 1 Paso for falsely swearing
lie was not a Communist was
upheld yesterday by the U.S. 5th
Circuit Court of Appeals.

unidentified CUncsc would not be
charged with spring but might be
cited for failure to register as an
alien. They said tho two "scores
of times" entertained Navy men
from the Yokosuka base.
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StateOf UnionTalk
Topic For Ike,Aides

DENVER ' Eisen-

hower'called two aides to his hos-
pital room today for a start on tho
January State' of tho Union mes-
sage outlining hlr legislative pro-
gram to Congress.

The recuperating President quite
likely won't be back at his White
House desk on a real working
basis until about the time the an-

nual message goes to the law-
makers.

But associatessay he Is eager
to get the ball rolling on a pre-
liminary draft.

For his first conference looking
toward that draft, he called in
retired MaJ. Gen. Wilton B. Per-
sons, who is in charge of White
House liaison with members of
Congress, and Kevin McKann his
chief speech writer.

Thty will get his Ideas on the
legislative program at a brief
meeting, then return to Washing-
ton to begin actual writing of the
message.

Aides said it still Is too early
to tell whether Elsenhowerwill be
able to deliver the lengthy mes-
sage in person.

The President's recovery has
progressed to a point where he
now is doing more and more un-

assisted walking from his bed to
an easy chair .and back again In
bis room at Fitzsimons Army
Hospital.

It wasn't until last night that
anyone really close to the Presi-
dent ventured to discuss in public
the possibility that he may not be
a candidate next year.

GENUINE

Addressing a Republican rally
In his home New Jersey county of
Somerset, Bcnrard M. Shanlcy,
Elsenhower's appointment secre-
tary and former special counsel,
said the President "knows he will
get well."

Shanlcy then went on to say
that "no matter what tho Presi-
dent's decision In 1956 Is whether
he will cary the Republican ban-
ner or not certainly all our peo-
ple vlll accept that decision."-

Shanlcy conferred briefly with
Eisenhower at the hospital last
Saturday.

In his address, heestimated that
perhaps 60 per cent of tho legis-
lative program the President set
forth when he took office in 1953
has been completed.

He plugged for election of Re-

publicans to Congress next year.
". . . Do tho American people

want the policies that havebrought
us peace and prosperity contin-
ued?" he asked.

"The alternative Is an
federal government in

control of our government.'Let's
remember the group who now
control the Democraticparty be-

lieve that the central government
should run our lives, and not the
people run tho government."

Eisenhowerwill resume a scries
of Cabinet-lev- el conferences Sat-
urday when he meets at the hos-
pital with Secretary of Agriculture
Bcnsdn for a discussion of farm
legislation and probably the polit-
ically hot issueof what to do about
falling, farm prices.
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RenewsEfforts

To EndStrikes
PITTSBURGH

Electric Corp., its third-quart-

sales and earnings hurt by work
stoppagesat its plants, today re-
newed efforts to end strikes by two
big production Workers' unions.

Determined stands by both un-

ions and the company appeared
to offer Utile hope of early settle-
ment, however.

Wcstlnghousc slated negotiations
today with the CIO International
Union of Electrical Workers, and
tentatively arranged a meeting
with representatives of the Inde-
pendent United Electrical Workers
tomorrow.

Tho CIO-IU- E has been on strike
since Oct. 16. It is; demanding a

nt hourly pay boost, limita-
tions on" company time studies,
and a one-ye- contract.

The independentUnited Electri-
cal Workerscalled out the remain-
der of Its members yesterday.
Some7,500 UE membershavebeen
o nstrikc In suburbanPhiladelphia
and Jersey City, N.J., since Oct.
14, making demands similar to
those of the CIO-IU-

The CIO-IU- E has 44.000 mem-
bers. The UE claims-- 17,000 but
Wcstlnghousc says its figure is
closer to 10,500. The strike also
has idled an added 10,000 super-
visory employes.

Both unions rejected a proposal
for a five-ye- ar agreement which
the companysaid providedfor 23Vi

cents an hour in raises over that
period. Production workers aver-
age about S2J0 an hour,
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3rd At Main

HUMBLE, Tex. Ml Two little
boys and their sister arc getting
shiny new bicycles and their baby
sister a tricycle becauso one of
them has faith in policemen.

They arc the childrenof Mr. and
Mrs. Clarence Brown Jerry
Wayne, 9; Charles, 12; Janet,13;
and Janlo, 3.

Jerry Wayne read thatthe Roan-
oke, Va., police warchouso was
stacked with unclaimed bikes.He
wrote Detective Capt. Kcrmit E;
Allman couldn't ho plcaso 'have
one so big brother Charles could
carry newspapersand add to the
family income. He also told All-m- an

about his sisters.
Illness prevents the father, a

disabled ' veteran, from driving a
truck more than part time. Mr.
Brown can't work. They live In a
rural community near this South
Texas town.

Mrs. Brown has been entering
contests for years trying to win
money for a bicycle. Jerry Wayne
and .Charles picked up bottles
along the highway to get' money
for the postage.

Allman wrote Jerry Wayne that
he was shipping notone unclaimed
bicycle but three new ones and a
tricycle for baby Janlc this week.
They arc gifts of the Roanoke
Fraternal Order of Police and
others.

Allman said he still remembers
how badly he wanteda bicycle that
his parents were too poo. to buy
when he was a boy. He finally paid
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for one at 14 out of a $4a-wc-ck

newspaperroute.
The night after the letter came,

Mrs. Brown said her boy woke
her several times to ask if he had
beendreaming about it She'shav-
ing trouble getting him to go to
school becauso he wants to be
homo when the bicycles arrive.

Jerry Wayno said henever had
any doubts about hearing from
Allman "because he's a police-
man."

That's what he wrote Allman he
wants to be when ho grows up,
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We Finally Capped
A wild oil well that has spouted fire, mud, salt water and oil since
Monday afternoon was finally cappedWednesday. Professional oil
field firefighters lowered a valve over the casing.The fir was ex-

tinguishedTuesdaybut the column of mud, water and oil continued
to shoot upwardTuesdaynight and Wednesday. The picture above
was snappedat the height of the fir in Hawkins, Tex.

OUT OF HARMONY

HeDon'tCareWhat
SheriffDon'tAllow

WICHITA. FALLS, Tex. UV-T-he

piano pinuked, ontil last midnight
fa the only tavern whose owner
lowed his neck against the sher
iffs ban an rnrxtng beerand "lire
anisic."

But owner Lode Ebraney said
ruefully 'that he was stm a shade
short on customers since Sheriff
Weldon Bailey's deputies started
jiving hint a bad time.

"They run oil business." Kor-
aney said.

The sheriff admits there's no
law against planns in taverns but
said they attractdope addicts and
"lam sessionsandlive music pose
an increased enforcement prob
lem." Be told his deputiesto do a
little close 1nspectins" of such
places.

The pianossoon were moved out
ef all places exceptLouie s Texas
Spa.

"It Isn't the piano Tm fighting
for." Horaney said. It tdoesn'
mean that much. The thing Is,
doesa guy have any constitutional
rights? What do you think?"

Horaney said he would "sweat
It out a little longer and if neces
sary take legal action" to try to
get the sheriff to call off his depu
ties.

He said last night was the first
one in two weeks that they didn't
visit him.

"He's been giving me trouble
every night," Horaney said.

"When I told him I wouldn't
take out the piano, he said, 'Well,
I'm going to have four or five

deputies out here every night and
run off sU your customers.'

"Maybe It's because I'm from
Oklahoma.Used to run a place at
Midwest City, nearOklahoma City,
until about a year and a half ago.

"The 'sheriff told me he didn't
like Oakies.

"They ought to get an ordinance
passedagainst It and I'd take my
piano out right away."

Horaney said the sheriff also
said he was having to crack down
on palm readers and fortune tell
ers.

"We don't want any of them
aroundeither," hequotedthe sher-
iff as saying.

CompanyDisputes
JetFailure Charge

WASHINGTON in The Westing-hous-e

company has disputedstate-
ments that failure of jet engines
it manufactured was to blame for
accidents which cost the lives of
four men testingthe Navy's Demon
interceptor.

Speaking for the firm. W. W.
Smith told a House government
operationssubcommitteeyesterday
Westlnghouserecords "show no in
stance in which a crash resulting
in injury or death of a pilot could
be directly attributed to the failure
of a J40 engine."
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Tax-Fr- ee Units

UnderProbeBy
-

RevenueBureau
WASHINGTON 10-- Tho Internal

RevenueService is examining "at
least themore controversial" cases
among more than 32.000 organist
Uons it lists as tax-fre- e.

This was learned today from an
Informed source In contact with
revenue service headquarters

Revenue service officials and
their Treasury superiors said they
could, not discuss the matter at
this time.

However. It was learned tax of
ficials arc giving Increasing con-

sideration to the question of what
yardstick to apply to an organisa-
tion with possible political inter-
ests when It asks for
status.

Whether this will result In whole- -
sale review of all past exemptions
is not "yet decided, according to
available information.

Meanwhile, It also was reported
that the Justice Department has
told the Treasury it should get
authority from Congress before
carrylns out a long-rumor- plan
to open to public inspection docu-
ments filed by organizations to
which revenue service grants tax
exemption.

The federal government accords
tax-fre- e status to religious, cduca
tlonal and charitable organizations.

A person familiar with the plan
said removing the secrecy curtain
from tax exemption ..ppllcatlons
and tax returns of such organiza
tions would show their alms, back-
ers and details of their finances,

The Internal Revenue Service
recently revoked tax-fre- e privileges
Involving two controversial organi
zations tnc American lnsuiuio oi
Pacific Relationsnnd For America,

The IPR was investigated by the
Senate Internal Security subcom
mlttee In 1951-195- 2. Afterward, the
Senategroup, said in a --eport the
IPR had been infiltrated by Com
munists and that its activities had
adversely affected the Interests of
the United States.

This was denied by officials of
the IPR, who describe their or
ganization as a nonpartisan insti
tution for scholarly research and
discussion of Far Eastern prob
lems.

The service also recently de
nied contributors to For America
the right to deduct suchcontribu-
tions for Income tax purposes,For
America describesitself as anon
profit, nonpolitlcal and nonpartis
an organization dedicated to alert-
ing public opinion to what it con
siders dangers this country faces.
It is headed by Clarence Manlon,
lormer dean ot the Notre Dame
Law School, and by Gen. Robert
E. Wood of Chicago.

CubsPractice
Cubs of Den 2, Pack 133, met

Tuesday in the L. D. Herrfngton
home. Den 1 Cubs joined the group
to practice for a program to be
given at a pack Next
meeting of Den 2 will be in the
home of Stanley Lewis, 1100 E.
16th, at 3:30 p.m. next Tuesday
when a Halloween program will
bestaged.

New Location
DR. GALE J. PAGE

CHIROPRACTOR
1407 Gregg Street

Day Nite
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TASTES MELLOW AS M.OONLIOHTI "Sure thereare
plentyof good Kentuckybourbons...but not one to match
the1S70Cascadeformulal Ife REAL BOURBON manJ"

CASCADE 6
IWtimil,

meeting.
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KENTUCKY STRAIGHT SOUWON

Officers ProbeReportsOf
ScreamsIn Boys'Murder

CHICAGO 111 Reports of
screams the night ot Oct IB had
police Marching two sparsely set-

tled areas ot the Northwest Sldo
today for clues to the brutal slay-

ing ot three young bojx.
The nude bodies ot the stran-

gled, beatenyouths Robert retcr-ton- .
It; John Schuesslcr,,13, and

his brother Anton Jr., 11 were
found In a forest preserve just
northwest of the city limits Oct.
18. An autopsy showed that they
were killed two days earlier.

So far police have uncoveredno
real leads. They haven't even de-
termined where the youngsters
were killed.

Two personsliving near a dump
ing ground northeast of the woods
where the bodies were found have
reported bearingmuffled screams
shortly before midnight Sunday,
Oct 16.

Police scouring the area yester
day found that the groundin some
places is covered by a greasy
film. The slain boys had dark.
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TM new Battery
Seep will predict

be-fe-re

they happenl ComeIn
todayfor an

check on yeur
-

oily stains on their feet
Two residentsof an area farther

west, In which several riding sta-

bles are located, also
hearing screams tho same night
Detectives said they were paying
particular attention to the stables
In searching that area.

believe, on tho basis ot the
foot stains, that the boys either
were killed or held captive for a
while In a dirty place such as a
stable or garage.

Meanwhile, authorities said a
golf caddy, Charles Dahl-qul- st

had been clearedof Implica-
tion in tho triple slaying.

Flics Fly Into Fly Inn
PLAINWELL, Mich, to Violet

Rake, Of tho Fly Inn,
was given a suspendedtine of $100
for permitting too many flics in
her A state Inspector
said: "We found the place full ot
flics."

202-20- 4

Spring
GetsStudent

Evelyn Wilson of Big Spring has
beenelectedsecretary of the" Cow-

girls at Hardln-Simmon- s Univer-
sity.

Miss Wilson Is a senior educa-
tion major and Is also a member
of the Rodeo Club and the Colt
Club. She Is the daughter of Mr.
and Mrs. Elmo Davis, formerly ot
Big Spring andnow residing In Cal-

ifornia, i

Loaders
Set Meeting

AUSTIN More than 100 chiro-
practic leaders from all parts of
the stateare due to attend a one-da-y

meeting of district officers ot
tho Texas State As-

sociation In Austin on Saturday,
Among those duo to attend from

this area are Dr. T. C. Tinkham,
Big Spring, district director, Dr.
J, V. Miller, Plalnvlcw, state di-

rector, Dr. Fern Earsley, Lubbock,
district director.

Purpose ot the meeting is to
acquaint the officers with objec-

tives and policies of the

100 into tho treadof every
SuperDeluxe Tire to assure at a lower cost to you.

100 CORD and
action, of Get a set today.
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Post

Chiropractic
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FriendsUrging
Scuffle

to-Fr- lcnd are
urging Sen. Cliffo'Tl P. Case (R

NJ) to bid for New Jersey's 38

GOP votes
as part of a "favorite
son" movement In both major po-

litical parties.
The Case Instance parallels that

ot some other stsunch
of who

wouldn't have given a thought
to any "favorite son" maneuvers
If a heart attack hadn't cast doubt
on whether the President will run
again.

There Is a growing belief among
that If the

President declines to run. In 1MB

he may give his blessingto a half
dozen or more younger

he might consider fit for top
place on the ticket

The general Is that
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presidential nominating
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supporters
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ably

Republican strategists

assumption
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any designationof this tort would

Include close associates.

But leaders agree no such list-

ing could ignoro governors and
members of Congress tho Presi-den- t

might feel share actively his
nhiinsonhv of Government and sup
port his pollcios.
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. A BiN Thought For Today
ThereforeIt Is come to pass,that as he cried, and tKey
would not hear; so they cried, and I would not hear,
saiththeLORD of hosts.(Zch. 7:13)

Editorial
1

Long Look At The Loop . i

The County Commissioners Court hn
been shown a very tentative outline of
the state highway proposal for belting
U. S. 80 around the northern outskirts of
the city. While this may meet with some
pressure of resistance,notably by those
with Investments between the anchor
points of the proposed loop, the move Is
expectedand perhapsnormal.

At the time arrangements were made
town on a temporary basis by making
Thin) and Fourth streets one-wa- y. It was
projected and generally acceptedthat the
loop was coming eventually. To overcome
eome of the difficulties Imposed by an
Immediate attack on the plans, the pres-
ent route to the west was widened to
preserve the current route for a number
of years.

There are reasonswhy the by-pa- Is
perhapsInexorable. Thefirst Is that U. S.
80 is being made a freeway through the
state not becauseot the natural advan-
tagesof the route alone. On the contrary,

Angling Solves No Problems

Two factors that played a major part
In Southern Democratic defections In 1952
and cost Adlal Stevenson the votes of four
states and narrowed normal --Democratic
margins In the otherswere the tldeland.fi
Issue and compulsory fair employment
practices.

In Texas and Louisiana at least Ste-

venson'ssponsorshipot federal ownership
of the tldelands probably was the deter-
mining cause of his defeat. Sponsorship
of a compulsory federal fair employment
practices act was a close second. Both
touched a very sore spot with Souther-
nersstate'srights.

Leadersof the NAACP are already beat-
ing the 1956 drums for an FEPC, a fed-

eral antl-lync- h law and a federal anti-po-ll

tax law, what time they aren't tour-
ing the country as assist-
ants of the Supreme Court in enforcing
the decision.

FEPC particularly Is likely to be press-
ed for adoption by the Northern wing of
the Democratic Party next year, and If

seriousattempt Is made to ram FEPC,
antl-pollt- and antl-lync- h legislation down

Of
WASHINGTON Hyprocrisy is an ugly

word. Yet it is really the only word that
properly describes the Western govern-
ments' approachto the Genevameetingof
Foreign Ministers.

At no time since theSecond World War
has the gap been so startling between
what the statesmenhave been saying in
public and what they have been saying
among themselves. The public line, of
course, is to be sweetly optimistic and so
to encourage"the spirit of Geneva."

But in these last weeks, large gaggles
of British, French and American policy'
makers have beenlaboring to prepare for
this meeting of Foreign Ministers, which
Is supposedto translate the "spirit of
Geneva" into practical action.
Dulles, British Foreign Minister

and France's Antolne Pinay have
met at length in New York. Their staffs
have worked still longer and harder.

And whathasbeenthe themeof all these
busy, almost fevered conferences?As one
highly placed but somewhatcynical con-
feree Is reported to have remarked, the
theme has been "how to put the best
face we can on the setbackswe have to
expect."

There are three main points on the
agendaof the ne-
gotiation with the Soviets: cultural ex-
changesbetweenthe East and West blocs;
reunification of Germany, and disarma-
ment. Cultural exchanges,no doubt, will
afford a golden opportunity to show "the
spirit of Geneva" at lis best

But on the two really substantivepoints,
the outlook is a bit different On Germany,
for Instance, Secretary Dulles recently
predicted that the Soviets would be
"forced" to let the two paraof the coun-
try come together again. At Geneva, the
three Western ForeignMinisters will offer
the Soviets a European security4 pact
guaranteed by all, if they wDl consent
to German reunification with no strings
attached. (
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the heavy federal participation k me
tivated by considerationsof national de-
fense. Such an Important road must have
enough alternatives that it cannot be eat
lly bottled in any city or town. The see
ond Is that more and more through trav-
elers are seeking1 routes which offer the
fewest The third la that the
ultimate intensity ot through traffic, su-

perimposedon mounting local traffic, will
create burden too great for ordinary
municipal

While, sound engineering may be the
determinate,we would suggestthat some
consideration begiven to starting the
point of take-of-f further east than has
beenmentioned.If It Is feasible from an
engineeringpoint, t might well saveHow-
ard' County tens of thousandsof dollars
and yet not materially effect the cost or
efficiency of the loop. So marked now, the
county could acquire most of the roadway
without the necessity of disturbing many
improvements.

Vote

Southern throats ot the national c o in-

vention, there will be the .dickens to pay,
and another North-Sout- h split may de-

velop.
The are playhsg It smart

There assembled In Washington yester-
day 65 prominent business leaders un-

der the chairman ship of Vice President
Nixon. It was sponsored by President
Elsenhower's Committee on Government
Contracts. Listed as speakers were Sec-
retary of Labor Mitchell, SecreUry of
CommerceWeeks, and Deputy Secretary
of Defense ReubenB. RobertsonJr. Sub-
ject: Racial and religious
In

Secretary Mitchell setwhat might have
been the keynote. He declared "It is up
. . to the businessmen of the naUon to
solve" the problem of racial and reli-
gious In Ha
said "If we do not find a solution, some-
body else Is going to do it for us." He
called It a problem," which
is what industry In general contends.And
that holds no comfort for the FEPC

Joseph & Stuart AIsop
The 'Magical Clothes' Geneva

Secretary
MacMU-la- n

Spring Herald
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obstacles.

thoroughfares.

Republicans

discrimination
employment.

discrimination employment.

"management

In reality, however, the Soviets have al-

ready made it brutally clear that they
have no intenUon whatever of permitting
Germanreunification, exceptwith the very
bit attached string of German abandon-
ment of NATO. There is no known way
to "force" the Soviets to alter this posi-
tion. And a large and Increasing group of
American, British and French policy-make-rs

are now haunted by the nightmare-fe-ar

that at some future time, probably
after the death of Chancellor Adenauer,
the Germans will decide to buy

by abandoning the Western al-

liance.
On the disarmament question, mean-

while, the American policy-make-rs have
carried the new Madison Avenue diplo-
macy to what could prove to be a most
dangerousextreme. The country and the
world have been led to believe that the
American governmentthinks disarmament
will be easy, If only a sound inspection
system can be worked out first This im-
pression was enormously strengthened,
when the President captured everyone's
imagination and raised everyone's hopes
with his aerial inspection proposal at the
Summit Meeting.

But In fact, disarmament will .not be
easy, evenif the Soviets accept a copper-rivctte-d

Inspection system. There is no
agreed disarma-
ment plan. There is not even an agreed
American plan. There Is just a high-lev- el

study group, named by Harold Stsssen,
whosemembersare thrashing around try-
ing to find a plan.

Furthermore, the country Is utterly
unprepared for the profound and pain-
ful national .choices that will have to be
made If any serious American disarma-
ment plan Is to be offered. Our whole de-

fense design is now built around the nu-

clear weapons, mainly for reasons of
economy. Any disarmament plan worthy
of the name must surely Include a prohi-
bition on the useot nuclear weapons.But
even If Stassen'shigh-lev- el types recom-
mend it is this country really ready to
toss Gen. Curtis LeMsy Into the .nearest
horse-pon-d and to begin the extremely
costly job of building a new defense de-
sign from the ground up?

The British Foreign Office experts have
warned the State Department that the So-
viets may call our bluff, saying In effect:
"O. K., we accept In principle your great
President'sair inspectionscheme; so now
let's get down to talking aboutthe real ob
Ject of this exercise, which is not inspec-
tion but actual disarmament"

If that happenswhen we In fact lack
an agreed dlsarmanent plan, the embar-
rassmentwill not be easyto conceal, rer-tunate-ly.

It seemsprobable that the Brit-
ish are being . But thefact remainsthat this whole Geneva bus-
iness ihe Summit Meeting and its pres-
ent sequel begins to resemble nothing
so much ss the allegedly magical clothes
ordered by the silly old king in the nurs-ery story,

There were really no clothes at all. But
becausethe clothes were supposedto be
magical, neither the king nor his cour-
iers dared to say they did not see these
glorious garments. So His Majesty went
naked, and boastedof Jhe beauty of his
Imaginary costumetoo, until a child un-
trained in the ways of courts.blurted out
"Why, the king has bo clotheseLM
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The FoundationHas Been Laid

JamesMarlow
Lots Of Talk And Little Agreement

WASHINGTON (JV-F-or about be urging the unification of Ger-- goes. It Is not at all' certain what
three weeks, beginning today, the many If it did not feel the results coursehis successorwill take.
Big would 'vorable to the West The West Germans through theirr,ni,iir MnTf SInce tM " vioua enough urge for unification or division ofmeet behind to RusSanSi they have plenty feeling about continuing In the
doors, issue some public state-- of reasonfrom their standpoint to Western alliance might be will
ments perhaps,and probably agree block unification unless, or until, lng to make far greater conces-c-n

very little canbe ,ure united Germany sions to the Russians than Ade--
i out of the Westernalliance and nauers governmentseemswillingA great lack of accomplishment neutral or teamed up with to make,

at Geneva should be no surprise, them. Yet all this Is only one of the
A look at Just one of the prob-- The Russianscan afford to stall, complicatedproblems Secretaryof

lems the ministers Intend to dls-- Ch'uiceUor Adenauer Is old and State Dulles and the foreign
sick. He may have to disappear Isters of Russia, Britain and

cuss-unlfle- ation of West and East from plcture soon becauseof France will either wrestle or waitsGermany is enough to show why age or health or death. 'When he around with at Geneva.
Russia and the West now sepa-- -
rated by an absolute gulf on that . . . .
subject are likely to-- remain apart. r--1 fj I R l I raw w 1 cFor years, by various devices ' 7
which Includedpropaganda,Russia
fought the efforts ot the United
States to get West Germany re Ike's Brother Is On The
armedand Into the North Atlantic
Treaty Organization. UNIVERSITY PARK, Pa. (fl and family loyalties. Those near

The E,"??1 V1 HT WeU he h"
and tough.Suddenhl7yr tnf? jf" fiW " tte of his

SSffiS V?K maVeX SSTtfi Helen E.kin Elsenhower, in
Admitted maa to Uke over Ws whose memory nwm ftaaUy to NATa --ob

There were other reasonsfor the tuaUyJ erecting a campus chapel here,
switch, besides the German ques-- This is the spot that President The heart attack suffered by bis
tion. Milton Elsenhowerof Pennsylvania Kifh t,.

Butit seems obvious the Rus-- State University finds himself on rU,xed jder
slan, having faUed to kep West today. It is an embarrassingspot as cloi "viser, has
Gentnanyout of NATO by bluster, and not at all to his liking. brought him fresh concern,
could see that by a changeIn tac-- with President Ike presumed by . Ties of mutual admiration knit
ucsihey might still win their point, many t0 be out of the picture as the two men'together as much as
1 ,l(!ubI1? ??mt: a candidateIn 1956, a quiet boom the mere accidentof kinship. Pres--

They might if Uiey played It has developed In support of his Went Jke once called Milton theHtl'?, 5etWfst younger brother for the White smartest of the Eisenhower
wrcrNAToSb?" House KStV W COa

tag uptoe other Westerncountries' "Wby not, Jlllton?" i, the ques--
fear of Russia. In this game the 410,1 being asked by a number of You neednt sell Milton to me.
Bussians have an ace In the hole hI8h officeholders as well as .or-- I think he's the greatest man in

The West Germans, and the dlnary party workers. the United States. If It wasn't for
East Germans who are under To all such questions Milton name ne would be in a high
Communist control, want to be Elsenhowerhas respondedwith a governmentposition. '
united. The Russians have put a frigid, "no comment" It is the magic of the Elsen--
price tag on unification: the Ger-- "What else could he say!" a hower name, of course, that partly
mans cannot be united so long as friend asked, plaintively. "If he explains why .some politicians are
West Germany remains in NATO. said anything else no matter now .looking yearningly Milton's

But the United States and the what it was it would be mis-- wsy.
otner western autes want Ger-- construed." But he hat more than his nsme

umtcu iw, w ve asuea . to recommendhim. Like Dee he hasthe Russiansto let the East and "? ,V. 1 the of a hannv team
West Germans unite by electing ny of his becoming a poUtlcal S Jbn!he lack.their own governmentIn free elec-- candidatenext year1. at the worst fAHons. In poor taste and at the best 11-1-

wnure gnn, ne nas a
AU the report, from Europe In- - timed. ESLnS

dlcate that If the elections were Although Milton Elsenhowerhas " " "i?",.",""
held now the East and West Ger-- record of government service J .Jr I' 111,
manswould vote for a government perhapsunmatched In Its' variety, Jmp.,ls! r?lS..lf
like that of West Germany'sChan-- be has never run for an elective ucUon' fT?"?". bu;,ne":
ceUor Adenauer, who Is a firm office. He has never shown a de-- Ne.ver in government
friend of the West sire to. He Isn't showing one now. erYIce on a Pu,rel;iftlon Jevel,

The United States would hardly He Is a man of deep personal ne Da eryed In high postsunder
every president from Coolldge to

Mr. Brcgr

Spot

Atm Sport Shop? HOW the hck d'ya, throw away

his own brother.
Those posts have qualified hint

as an expert in fields ranging from
soil conservation to nt

disputes, psychologicalwar-
fare to governmentreorganization,
refugee work to international dip-
lomacy.

Among other tningr. he Is a di-
rector of two business firms.

. "He doesn'tjust hold anoffice,'
someoneonce remarked. "He ab-
sorbs It."

What does sucha man do for
fun? A work day that sometimes
runs to 18 hours a day does
not leave him much time for hob-
bles, but Milton likes to relax by
fishing, reading detective stories,
gardening and playing the piano,

Milton Elsenhower is 58 years
old, a highly eligible age for a
presidential candidate.

If President Ike voluntarily steps
out of the political picture, would
Milton heed the pleas of his new
"discoverers" and step inT
The question Is premature, But

the presidential political lightning
has struck twice In the same fam-
ily several times before In Ameri-
can history, It conceivably cul4
again.

Those near Miltoa Elsenhower
feel sure of one thing. He would
never consider taking a political
step without at least fb tactia
eeaseate Us olds brother.

Around The Rim
Car CombinedWith Office, Home

American automobilebuilders, trriH
to out-d- o each otiter la style and passen-
ger comfort should attend the annual
Xritieh automobile shew, now oa la Lon-are-a.

Brito&e are seeing a machine that's a
combination vehicle, bedroom,barroom,
restaurant, office, bathroom and smoker.

For a middle-clas-s American looking for
a "prestige car," it should be just the
thing. It costs only about 812,060, There
are more expensive British cars for the
well-to-d-

The British alsoput out an economy-siz- e

automobile,but It wouldn'tbe acceptableIn
this country where a driver is still in
the horse andbuggyera if he doesn'thave
at least 200 horsepowerunder the bo-
nnet

The English car with all the comforts
is the Rolls Royce "Countryman," with
which the chauffeur is optional at a slight
Increase in cost

The Countryman sells for 812.000, give
or take a few hundred dollars,and in-

cludes the bedroom,bath, pub and office
facilities. (Rolls makes other cars, If
you're in the market that seU for up to
821.000). .

The 812,000 model apparently Is attract-
ing most of the attention at the British
auto show, although a few spectatorsare
milling aroundthe 81,000 four-seate- d Ford.

The Countryman has its luxuries built

By

WASHINGTON Were the 33.500 Amer-

ican boys who were killed In Korea, and
the more than 103,000 who were wounded,

betrayed by Communist spies operating
in the British Foreign Office or the British
Embassyin Washington?

That is the big questionnow being posed

as a result of the disclosuresthat Donald
MacLean and Guy Burgess were Com-

munist agents and that a third person
a British Intelligence officer who lived
with Burgess In Washington was the
men who tipped off the other two and
enabled them to escapebehind the Iron
Curtain.

Burgess Wat an official in the British
Embassy here. MacLean also served in
the Embassy for a time and, though his
record was bad, he was neverthelessper-

mitted to take charge ot the "American
desk" in the British Foreign Office in
November 1,950 under the Socialist Labor
government

In that very month, the Red Chinese
first sent a few unite of troops acrossthe
Manchurian border into --lores and Gen-

eral MacArihur promptly asked for per-

mission to bomb the bridges across the
Yalu and keep out any further forces.
But although the U.S. Joint Chiefs of
Staff asked for Immediate authority to
sendMacArthur suchorders theState De-

partment felt obligated to consult the oth-

er 13 governmentswhich had trooops In
Korea and one of thesewas the British.
The request was made by the American
Secretary of State on November 13, but
the word; came back that the Allies re-

jected it This was highly secret informa-
tion, but evidently the RedChinese learn-
ed that there was no great danger in their
Intervention no danger of an attack
on their bases In the rear and they
went ahead on November 25 with a full-sca- le

Intervention that turned the tideof
the Korean War.

What did the State Department tell the
other governments?How much of this in-

formation passed through the hands of
MacLean in the British Foreign Office?
What did be do with It? SenatorEastland,
chairman of the Senate subcommitteeon
Internal Security, has askedseveralques-
tions about this in a letter to Secretary
Dulles.

Vladimir Petrov, the Soviet official who
defected in Australia, has established
that MacLeanand Burgesswere for years
supplying documents from theBritish
Foreign Office to the Soviet government

This became known only a few weeks
ago and has revived Interest in the state-
mentsmadeby various American military
men who have suspectedthat somebody
bad betrayed them in Korea.

The Senate subcommitteeon Internal
Security, in its formal report lastJanuary,
said:

"The seniormilitary commandersIn the
Korean War theatre who appearedbefore
the Internal Security subcommitteeof the
SenateCommitteeon the Judiciary behove

HOLLYWOOD U1 Jamet Stewart ad-

mits that the ttory of his yen to play
CharlesA. Lindberghon the screensounds
amazing.

He is now playing the lamed filer in
the story of bis Atlantic bop, The Spirit
of St Louis." He hasreturnedfrom filming
locations in France, Ireland and Green-
land and soon,startsthe shoot-
ing. Relaxing at bis spaciousBeverly Hills
home, he told about his long admiration
of Lindbergh.

"I was a nut about flying, too," he re-
called, speaking ot his days as a lad in
Indians, Pa. ''I bad already had my first
flight in an old Curtis plane where you.
satup .in front

"When Lindbergh made hisflight. I hap-
pened to be out of school. I had scarlet
fever, I think. Anyway, I'd hang around
the family hardware store, looking for
something to do.

"I was making window displays, to I
got a piece of pasteboardand cut it out
like part ot a globe, At one tide I put
the Woolworth Building and at the other,
the Eiffel Tower. Then X made a model
ef .Lindbergh's plane.

"After he took off, I'd check with the
local paper and move the plane at each
report ctme la."

After Iiadbergk lsaied safely, Jimaay

into the teats,doors and other standard
accessories.Folding tablet fit flushly into

the back of the front teats,unnoticedand
out of the way exceptwhen they're being
used.

The seat compartments also house
flasks, in which you can carry whatever
liquid you desire, Including antl-freez- e,

along with tumblers, etc.
At the back of the rear seat, a shelf

holds a dictating machine;notebooks,pen-

cils, clothes brush, comb and mirror fit
Into the rear arm rests,

One front door houses water and ice
containers,an electric kettle and electrlo
shaver.The other doorcontains the wash
basin and a reservesupply of water.

Other fittings Include a pipe rack and
cigarette case.The thick front seatbacks
fold backward to form a plush, foam-rubb-er

bed. Or you can fold the back seat
forward to fashion an additional luggage
rack.

Built Into the floor of the trunk (more
fashionably known as the luggage com-

partment) is a complete picnic outfit in-

cluding table.
There's also room in the car for several

passengers,if you can just afford one
auto and the family travels together.

If you're not InterestedIn a Rolls, come
shop with me on the American second-

hand lots.
WAYLAND YATES

David Lawrence
Betrayal In Korea British Agents

that possible subversion, wishful thinking,
Europeanorientation and Allied pressure
denied them victory . . .

"The seniormilitary commandersIn the
Korean War theatre . . . supplied some
cluesto possible subversionin government
.departments,but were unable to make
specific charges."

Most important however, Is the state-
ment of military doctrine which came
from one after another of the military
commandersconcerningenemy behavior
at the time of the RedChinese interven-
tion.

General Mark Clark, General Strate-meye-r.

General MacArthur, General Al-

mond and GeneralVan Fleet have all In-

dicated by their testimony that the Red
Chinese must have known they would run
no risks by intervening In Korea. Here
is the colloquy at the Senatehearing with '
General Van Fleet commander U.S.
Eighth Army from April 1951 to February
1953:

"Q. Do you believe that the Chinese
Communists would have crossed theYalu
without assurancethat our military action
would be limited?

"A. No. He (the enemy)would not have
enteredKorea If he did not feel safe from
attack in North China and Manchuria."

Here Is an extract from a letter to
SenatorByrd ot Virginia, Democrat writ-
ten by General MacArthur oa April 19,
1953:

"By one processor anotherIt was con-
jectured by, or conveyed to, the Red
Chinese that even though they entered the
fray in large force It would be under the
sanctuary of being relieved from any
destructive action of our military forces
within their own area."

Here is what General Almond, com-
mander of the Tentij U. Si Army Corps
irom September1950 to July 1951, said
to the Senatecommittee:

"The things as they happened looked
very strangeInsofar as the assurancewith
which the enemy appearedto operate. I
think It would have been a very hazardous
thing for the Chinese to enter North Korea
in the abundantnumbersin which they did
If they had thought their bates of rice or
ammunition or any other baso would be
subject to attack."

Who gave the Red Chinese that assur-
ance? MacLean was In a position to do so
becausehe knew almost everything the
American commanderswould do, for be
handled messageson these subjectsat
they passedto and from London.

Whether the Information went direct to
the Soviets In Moscow and thenfrom Mos-
cow to Peiplng, or whetherit went by way
of some other intermediate capitalIs Ir-

relevant The circumstantial evidence
points to the fact that the Soviet govern-
ment had two Communist agentsInsideth
British governmentat a time when it was
vital to know what the American military
commanderswould be permitted to do II
the Chinese Communist armies intervened
In Korea.

Hollywood Review
Jimmy Finally Got Lindbergh Role

Hollywood

kept a scrapbookof newspaperclipping!
about the flier. He picked it up when h
passedthrough his home town returnlni
from Europe.He also searchedthe fa mil j
store for the model of the Spirit ot St
Louis but couldn't find It

Jimmy bad wanted to play Lindbergh
on the screentor years. He tried to buy
the filer's book when it came out three
years ago. But Lindberghwouldn't sell. He
finally succumbedto the wiles of producer
Lelsnd Hayward, himself an aviation en-

thusiast. '

Hayward Is a close friend of Stewart's
but he didn't tumble for Jimmy's broad
hints that he'd like to play the part The
producer said he was looking for an un-
known.

Jimmy is convinced his dad got him the
role.

"I was out to dinner tt Chasen't with
Leland andhis wife, dad andhis wife, and
my wife, Gloria," he remembered. "We
wef uJHng aboutmovies andthingswhen
dad tuddenly got up and thouted, 'What
the hell it thlt about your not giving my
on the Lindbergh role?'
"I wat turprlted and also embarrassed,

becauseyou could hear him all over
Chasen't.But apparently it did the trick.
Later Leland taid I was going to do the
part."

BOB THOMAS
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77ie Cin Problem
Mature women like ActressEugenieLeontovlch often have the prob-
lem of a double chin. Madam Leontovlch prevents this through a
special seriesof exerciseswhich shetalks abouttoday In Hollywood
Beauty.

HOLLYWOOD BEAUTY

ExercisesFor The
Chin And Waistline

By LYDIA LANE
(This it the last of a two-pa-rt

' Interview)
HOLLYWOOD EugenieLeonto

vlch who was born In Russia and
escaped during the Revolution
tries to carry on In her Theatre
Workshop In Hollywood the won
derful training she had In the fe
xnous Imperial Dramatic School in
Moscow.

"The importance of movement
was stressed there," this star of
the Broadway hit "Anastasla" told
me as we chatted on the set of
"The Rains of Itanchipur" at 20th
Century-Fo-x where she is playing
tbe famous role of the MaharanI

"I have students In their twen
ties who come to me and can't
bend their kneeswithout crack
ing. I am in my fifties and my
body serves me better than theirs

all becauseI appreciate the val
ue of functional exercise. By this
I mean you can't go through a
routine carelessly. You have to
read)your muscleswith your mind
if you want your body to be firm
and graceful."

Madam Leontovich's waist Is as

Waist Slimming
Easy-to-inak- cs that make the

very least of your waist, sew easily
In cotton or rayon for holiday,
crulso wear ahead.

No. 2341 is cut in sizes10, 12. 14.
16, 18, 20. Size 16: 44 yds, 33-l-

No. 2370 is cut in sizes12, 14, 16,
18. 20, 36, 38, 40. SIzo 16: 4 yds.
35-l-n; 31 yds. 39-l-

Send 33 centsin coin (no stamps,
please) for each Pattern, with
Name, Address.Stylo No. andSize.
Address I'ATTEHN BUREAU, Dig
Spring Herald. Box 42. Old Chel.
sea Station, New York 11. N. Y.

For first class mall Include an
extra 5 cents per pattern.

Tho new FALL-WINT- FASH.
ION WORLD, Just off the press,
features all the important changes
In the fashion silhouettefeautitully
Illustrated IN COLOR, this book
brings you scores of casy-to-se- w

pattern designs for all ages and
occasions.Send now for your copy.
Trice Just 25 cents.

slenderas ayoung girl's and when
I remarked about this she said
with refreshing candor, "I think
it's good, too, but I have worked

"How?" I asked.
"It is nothing unusual but it

works. You muststandup with your
legs comfortably apart, arms
stretched above your head and
bend with a passion from your
waist. Imagine that you have an
audiencewatching you and as you
go down, keep your knees straight
but twist your torso gracefully to
one side touching your foot with
the fingers of the opposite hand
Come up, stretch your arms, and
twist to the other side. Bend and
twist with rhythm, feeling the mus--
clet in your working.
If you are in good condition, do
this for three minutes andyou will
soon have a clean waistline and a
flat stomach.

"Another Important place that
needs exercise"Eugenie mention
ed, "is the chin. There is nothing
which will add years to your ap
pearancefasterthan a double chin.
Very often a bad chin line Is the
result of bad posture so learn to
walk and stand correctly. There
is a center line In your body --ex
tendingfrom the ballsof your feet
to the crown of your headand ones
you acquire a balancedstance the
harmful influence will be re
moved.

"To exercise the muscles under
the chin, drop the head as far for
ward as possible and wltii a re
laxed neck rotate it slowly like a
merry-go-roun- d. As you do this
breathe from your abdomen and
keep your spine straight but re
laxed," Madam Leontovlch said,
demonstratingthis with greatcase.
"lou must go first In one direc
tion and then theother. I never
miss a day," she confessed."Do-
ing this Is as .much a part of my
routine as brushing "

"If this exercise will assuro a
contour like yours," I remarked
la parting. "I'll begin tomorrow."

TIPS ON STAYING YOUNO
d handsarc one of

the first things to mark a wom-
an as youthful. And the ef-

fort spent in caring (or the
hands is gratifying because
there is no part of the body
which responds so quickly to
care. Hollywood Beauty leaf-
let M-- "For The Mature
Woman" combines excellent
tips on hand care'and a section
called "Two Chins Are Not
Better Than One." You'll find
both corrcctlvo exercises and
make-u-p suggestionswhich will
enable you to do away with
that doublo chin. Just send 5
cents and a en-
velope to Lydla Lano (care of
The Big Spring Herald.) Re-

memberto ask for Leaflet M--

LasArtist asSet
DateFor Art Show

At a meetlnc of Las Artistas
Tuesday evenbigat St. Paul Pres-
byterian Church, membersmade
plans for a Sidewalk Show of Art,
to be held Nov. 5 during National
Art Week.

Location of the show will be an-

nouncedlater. Mrs. Don Bohannon
was appointed general chairman,
with Mrs. JessBlair as ir

man.
Mrs. William Rowe will serve as

membership chairman, and Mrs.
Marjorle llavlns will manago pub-
licity for the club. Plans were dis-
cussedfor a campaign to establish
a museum.The next meeting was
announcedfor Nov. 8 at tht church.

Garden Club Board
To Meef In Amherst

The Fall Board Meeting of Dis
trict One, Texas Gradcn Clubs,
inc., will be heldIn Amherst, Nov,
9th., with the Amherst Garden
Club tho hostess club.

The executive board of District
One Is made up of the district of
ficers, chairmen of standing com-
mittees, the immediate) past gover-
nor, and the presidents of e ale h
local federated club. The Vice
president or an alternate may at-
tend the meeting in place of the
president. Only members Of the
board arc entitled to vote, of
course, but other club members
are Jnvltcd andr urged to attend.

The Amherst clubwlu appreci
ate because of
their preparations for the meet-
ing. Tho generalchairman Is Mrs.
George Harmon, and the registra-
tion chairman isMrs. E. L. Black,
Box No. 67, Amherst, Texas,

Tho registration fee is $3.00.
which includes mid-morni- cpffee
and lunch. The morning session
will be a business meeting, and
tho afternoon session will be a
workshop on "Awards-Whe- n and

Test Yourself To See
Your Popularity Rate

By VIVIAN BROWN
What's your popularity rating for

school semester'55?
It's something to think about

says one girl who writes woefully
that I dreadgoing bacK to scnooi
this term . . . Last year I was un
happy because girls seemed to
dislike me and boys never asked
me for dates. On one occasion
blind date found an excuseto leave
right after he was introduced to
me. What do I do that frightens
peopleaway?"

That's a difficult question to
answer, not knowing the girl. The
opinions of somediscerning young
men were sought In trying to de
termine some answersfor this sad
lass. More than 10 boys were
questioned in a "What's" the
matter with Maggie?" pool. Here
are some of the answers, worth
thinking about before you settle
down to serious school work. The
boys say that Maggie's trouble
could have been . . .

Too much makeup All boys
agree It s embarrassing to date
girl who drools her makeup
lipstick, mascara, rouge or what
ever.

Too plump for slacks One pet
peeve is girls in slacks, but
particularly odd shaped girls such
as lanky or short and dumpy types,
The boys seem to have no objec
tion to blue jeans worn for serious
play.

Loud Talker Irritates them no

Mrs. GallowayReturns
From Vacation Trip

KNOTT Mrs. Elbert Galloway
hasreturned from a two weeks va
cation trip to Misslppl and Alaba
ma.

Mrs. and Mrs. Gene Hasten and
Jameshave returned from Grape-lan-d,

where they attended funeral
services for their aunt.

Mrs. GeorceWhite has beencall
ed to New Mexico upon the death
of her brother. While she is away,
Mrs. Joe Mack G askins is teach
ing the second grade.

Gay Hill Tells Plans
or Halloween Party
LUTHER Every one is invited

to attend theGay Hill Halloween
Carnival from 7 to JO Friday night.
Candidatesfor the queen are Ocee
Puckett fromthe first and second
grades: Nancy Norman from the
third and fourth; Sandra Crow
from the fifth and sixth; and Ha- -
mcta Carr from the seventh and
eighth.

Tho queen will be selected by
vote and will be crowned at 10

m.

Recent guests in the home of
Mr. and Mrs. NV D. Andersonwere
her brothers and families. Mr. and
Mrs. Scott Downing and baby and
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Downing and
children all of Canyon.

Mr. and Mrs. M. K. Self and
son of Dallas werevisitors over the
weekendin the home of his moth-cr-

Mrs. DeanSelf.
Mr. and Mrs. Doyle Fenn and

children attended theSouthwestern
State College home coming In
Weatherford.Okla.

Lorlne Myers of Big Spring was
weekend guest of Carol Self.
Ted Scott and Connie Crow were

home from TexasTech College this
eekend;
Mr. and Mrs, Norvln Smith and

Mrs. W. D. Anderson visited Mr.
and Mrs. N, M, Smith Jr. in Lub
bock, Sunday,

CooksGive Party
For Baptist Youth

GARDEN CITY The Rev. and
Mrs. Bill Cook entertained the Bap
tist Young Peoplewith a Hallow
een party wonaay night at the
parsonage.

Those present were Lynn and
James Garrett. Ben Cox. Thclbert
and Mary Ruth Asblll, Truman
Parker. Marcclllno GIU, Kay Mit-

chell Patsy Gotchcr,Darlene Man-so- n,

Mary Duncan, Jackie Wilson
andSandra Wilkerson.

Girl ScoutLeaders
Girl Scout leaders of Block Two

plannedthe program and activities
for the year when they met Wed-
nesday afternoon In the home of
Mrs. J, F. WyJsm.

There were tlx present,

How to Apply for Them." Thli
will be directed by Mrs. JoeDea
con of Amarillo, awards chair
man, She will be assistedby Mrs
Russell Glenn of Odessa, scrap
book chairman and Mrs. Martin
Gossettof Dumas,yearbooks chair
man.

National judges of the district
arc to meet in Amherst on Novem
ber 8th. at 10:00 a.m., in the First
Methodist Church. Lunch and din
ncr will bo served to tho judges.
and overnight accommodations
will be provided by Amherst mem
bcra. so they may remain and at
tend the board meeting on Wed
nesday.

Mrs. Nat Williams of Lubbock is
governor of District One and will
preside at the meeting. Others ap-

pearing on the program of the day
will bo Mrs. George Harmon of
Amherst, Mrs. D. E. Smith of Mid'
land, Mrs. A. L. Manjcot of Here
ford, Mrs. Jomeryl Darmon of
Amherst,Mrs. John V. Powers and
Mrs. GeorgeLangford,both of Lub
bock,

end, particularly If the- girl has
a husky Voice.

Off-Col- Jokes Do not like
to hear them from girls, and in
particular do not like their date
to tell one In a large group.

Table Hopping One way to
give a man an inferiority complex
or make him fighting mad.

Gossip Especially about popu
lar girls. Thcso girls are put in
the Jealous category by the boys
on the theory that "they have no
other way to fight the popular
girt."

CigaretteSmoking It isn't that
tho boys object to the smoking,
It's the way it is done apparently.
One lad says it "nauseates him to
see agirl with a cigarettedangling
out of her mouth while she talks;
another objects to a girl carrying
a cigarette outdoors whether to
get in a car or stroll down the
streetTappinga cigarette nervous-
ly on an ashtray Is another way
to get on a man'snerves apparent-
ly.

Bossiness The girl who always
wants the crowd to clve in to her
whims doesn't stand a chancewith
the boys. Men are fearful of bossy
women.

Sloppiness . . . Dirty shoes,
showing, shoulder straps hanging
down under sleeves are all male
annoyances.Long stringy hair
makes themhoppingmad apparent
ly. Ditto frizzy hairdos.

Clinging Vines Acts as If she
has got him in a net. The lads
definitely do not like a girl who
spendsthe entire time at a party
leaning on them, refusing other
dancesand expecting her dateto
dance every one with her.

Nervousness F i d g i t y types
aredefinitely taboo. One boys says
he "can't bear the sight of a girl
biting her finger nails." anotherde
plores hair twisting, still another
Is repulsed by girls who squirm
aoout in. tneir cnairs.

Masculine Traits The cirl
wno wanes,with big strides, talks
like a man and even dresses like
one is not popular with boys who
seek femininity in women. Some
times gets tbe laughs when In
crowd, but Is seldom sought as
dance partner to hear the boys
leu it.

Indifference The girl who
takes as a matter of course a big
evening out Is very mcely not to
be invited again. Young men are
determinedto be appreciatedwhen
they spend a week's allowance on
a date, and who can blame them?
How to show appreciation? "Just
act like you arc enjoying the date,"
says one young man.

BPODoes Plan Benefit
At the regular meeting of the

BPODoes Wednesdayevening,
plans were made for a benefit din
ner to be given in November. The
party at the State Hospital, sched
uled foreachmonth, will take place
on Nov, 1. The group also complet
ed plans for the dinner dance on
Saturday evening from 7:30 to 1
a.m. Mrs. Nellie Morgan won the
attendanceprize with 12 attending,

Sew,ChatterClub
MeetsIn CookHome

Bandageswere rolled by the
Sew and Chatter Club at their
meeting Wednesday afternoon in
the home of Mrs. M, A. Cook, and
the groupalso celebrated thebirth
day of a member. Mrs. R. r.
Bluhm. Birthday cake was served
to nine members.

The next hostesswas announced
ac Mrs. L. C. Murdock, 606 E.
17thi Time of the meeting will be
cahged to Thursday for that one
time, which will make the date
Nov. 10.

ForsanClub Meets
n McNallen Home
FORSAN Mrs. A. J. McNal

len was hostessfor the Forsan
Study Club recently with Mrs. J.
D. Dcmpscy assisting. Mrs. II. U- -

Story was the leader of the pro
gram, Which was on the study of
Indians.

An Inspirational thought."Know
Your America," was given by Mrs.
Joe T. Holladay, Pledge to the
Texas Flag was repeated, and a
symposium on "Texas Indians,
Yesterday and Today," was pre-
sented by Mrs. W. U. Dunn and
Mrs, Wayne Monroney.

The next meeting will bo Nov, 3.
ElgMMa members were pxsstnt.

Rag Dolls
By CAROL CURTIS

Red, black and blue are the col
ors on theserag-do-ll figures peren
nially amusing to small children,
Transfercontains 9 Jolly little fig
ures n ana zinencs big to use on
play aprons, curtains, bedspreads.
Pattern contains transfers, trans-
ferring and laundering

Send 25 centsfor PATTERN No.
414, YOUR NAME, ADDRESS.
PATTERN NUMBER to CAROL
CURTIS. Big Sorlna Herald. Bor
229, Mpdlson Square Station, New
XOrK ZO, N. Y,

The NEEDLEWORK GUIDE, 36
pages, 150 designs for knitting,
crochet, embroidery, halroln lace.
dozens of beautiful color transfers.
Order as you do needlework pat-
terns. Only 25 cents.

Methodists
Continue
IndianTopic
Due to the week of Prayer and

other conflicting dates, the Maudlc
Morris and Mary Zlnn Circles of
the First Methodist Church met
Wednesday night In the home of
Mrs. Clyde Thomas Sr.

The group continued their study
of the "American Indian," with
Mrs. W. F. Vaughn in charge of
the lesson. Three chapters were
reviewed. They were "Caughna-wag- a

and Brooklyn," by Mrs. R.
L. Warren: "Indians Come to
Town," by Mrs. Jakie Bishop; and
"Education of Indians" by Mrs. J.
C. Bryans.

Devotion from Malt. 26:35-4-0

was given by Mrs. Dave Duncan,
followed by the reading of an In-
dian Morning Song by Mrs. J. E.
Foote.

Refreshmentswere served to 17.
The next meeting will be Nov. 8
in the home of Mrs. H. F. Taylor,
1101 Scurry.

CanastaClub Fetes
Mrs. GeorgeHall

Mrs. George Hall was honored
with a birthday party Wednesday
at noon-- , when members of the GM
Canasta Club met In the home of
Mrs. Bob Michael for a luncheon.

Winning high score was Mrs
G. W. Eason,with Mrs. C. E. Rich
ardson winning second high. Nine
members attended, with two
guests," Mrs. C. A. Murdock and
Mrs. G. C. Graves.

The hostessfor the next meet
ing will be Mrs. Hall.'

Birth Announced
Mr. and Mrs. Robert L. Owens.

El Paso, announce the birth of
a son, James Wesley. Oct 26.
weighing sevenpoundssix ounces.
The maternal grandparents are
Mr. and Mrs. W. A. AUen of Acker--
ly, and the paternal grandparents
are Mr. and Mrs. W, E. Owens,
Rt. I, Big Spring.

WoodmanCircle
Woodman Circle will meet at

2:30 p.m. Friday in the home of
Mrs. Jim File, 1308 Johnson.

Out-of-to- guests that were
among approximately 100 that at-

tended the 60th wedding anniver
sary of Mr. and Mrs. J. M.
Choate Sunday were: Mrs. O. E.
Baker and Mrs. Jack Baker, Odes-
sa; Mr. and Mrs. Dee Gibbs, Junc-Glbb- s,

Sonora; W, N. Glbbs, Ma-
son; Mr. and Mrs. Lester Hen-
derson. Eldorado; and Mrs. D. E,
Capansky,Hugo, Colo.
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ALL ABOUT WESTBROOK

ResidentsVisit With
RelativesAnd Guests

WESTBROOK A-2- C Fred
Powell of Park Air Force Base,
Calif., Is now visiting his mother,
Mrs. MargaretE. PowclL

Mrs. A. G. Anderson and son.
David R., accompanied Mr. and
Mrs. Shelby Pelton of Coahomato
attendthe funeral of an uncle,Nave
reiton, in Mexla last week.

Guests of the P. E. Qawsons
recently were Mrs. Olllo Branson
of Roscoc and Mr. and Mrs. John
Malono of Lubbock.

Tho Rev. and Mrs. Clinton East
man and children left Monday
morning for Oklahoma City where
ho will conduct a two week's re-
vival. Traveling with them was
Mrs. P. E, Clawson who will visit
a daughter, Mr. and Mrs. John A.
Miller and family.

Recent visitors in the Chester
Anderson home were: Mr. and
Mrs. Aubrey Anderson of Green-
ville, Mr. and Mrs. Edward Han-
son, Los Angeles, Calif.; Mr. and
Mrs. D. W. Andersonand Mr. and
Mrs. Bob Powell of Lubbock; Mr.
and Mrs.Hcnry Blalock of Aber-nath-y;

Mr, and Mrs. Kelly Bla-
lock, .Snyder; Mr. and Mrs.
Mr. and Mrs. Perry Anderson.
Colorado City; Mr. and Mrs. C. L.
Harrison, Gail; A. G. Anderson,
Westbrook.

Johnnie Johnson Jr.. and Lee
Dorn with Billy Mann of Colorado
City, returned lastweek from An
chorage,Alaska, where they have
been employedsince May.

Members of the Ruth Sunday
School Class of the First Baptist
Church met recently in the home
of Mrs. Leslie Bassingcr. Opening
prayer was said by Mrs. W. E.
Donelson. Ruby Hines, who has
just returned from Brazil, told of
herwork there.

Pumpkin pie with whippedcream
and coffeewere servedto 11 mem-
bers and six visitors, Mrs. J. W.
Elliott, Colorado City; Mrs. R. O.
Lee and daughter, Kathy: Mrs.
Jack Dorn, Mrs. Sidney Jones of
Westbrook, and Mrs. Buck Phil
lips of Coahoma.

Tho next meetingwill be In the
home of Mrs. Troy Lonkford on
Nov. 17 at 1:30 p.m.

Guests of Mr. and Mrs. W. E.
Donelson recently were' Mr. and
Mrs. Roy Taylor and children,
Mr. and Mrs. Elton Donelson and
children of Eldorado; Mr. and
Mrs. Don Baxter and daughter of
Snyder.

Mr. and Mrs. J. J. McMahon,

RegisterFor The
"Painting Of The Month"

Drawing Oct. 31 8 PM.

"The of Art"
10 A.M. to 5 P.M. Dally

Except Sunday

Open Thursday Till 8:30 P.M.

304 Johnson
King Apartment Bids.

Buy On Easy Terms

Metkl 21 CI 04. 2l4ndi Pocw Con-sol- i.

Alumlnlzed tubs.Natural
blonde oakfinhh, largt G--E Dyne-oow- tr

ipaker. Fumllvrt aBats.

HILBlURN'S
APPLIANCE CO.

AUTHORIZED DEALER
GENERAL ELECTRIC

304 Gregg
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Linda and Elmer, .and Mrs, W.
H. Putman attended the T o x a s
State Fair In Dallas.

Twenty-fiv- e attended a Prog-

ressive "42" party last week in
tho home of Mr. and Mrs. R. O.
Lee, The Altls Qemmors were ts.

High score for the evening
wag won by O. D. Carter.

Mr. and Mrs. Altls Clemmcr,
Curtis and Richard visited in Cisco
and Putnam over the weekend.

Visiting in the W. O. Jackson
home over the weekendwere Mr,
atld Mrs. J. L. Stokes of Kcrnilt.

Mr. and Mrs. Charles Chandler
and children of Rankin, and Leon
Byrd of Texas Tech. were guests
in tho home of their parents, Mr.
anaMrs, Aivin Byrd; recently.

Nell Dorn. a student at San An- -
gelo Junior College, visited with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Lee
Dorn, during the weekend.Mr. and
Mrs., alvin Byrd and pale accom
panied her back to San Ancclo
Sundaynight.

A A sponsored rummace
sale in Colorado City Saturday net-
ted a total of $50. Proceeds will
go to the project for the year.
K. Morrison Carnival

A carnival, heglnnlng at 7:30 this
evening, will' be held at the Kate
Morrison School. Sponsored by the
P-T- the booths will include a
fishpond, a food sale, bingo, a cake
walk and a dart board. Thepublic
Is invited to attend.
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the group met hi the hewn
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James Taaffe was ee
hostess.

Mrs. J. T, Wllkeraen wee m
chargeof the program, the tefefcet
being "Texas Education."
speaker told the members hew a
school is made, hew tne

and aid program
works and half day ses-
sion in tho schools Is

Refreshmentswere served to 10
members and
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The coffee ygud drink

if you owned all the coffee

in the world! -

- ... beauseyou appreciatethe finer thing),

MARYLAND is your choice In coffee. Luxurious

far beyond its cost, MARYLAND CLUB Coffeemakes

every occasionmore enjoyable. Truly, hereis the

in . . the . . . with a flavor

so distinctively you can actually use far lets , . . e(

10 to 15 more cups from every

So, to serve

; . , . to family and

. serve MARYLAND CLWi,

Im tIA theworld, there'sno other
' coffee quite like it,
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Texas
Twenty-fiv- e Texas and Pacific Railway employes with records of
more than 40 years service with the company left Wednesdayeve-

ning on a ipeelal trip for El Pasoand Juarezat guestsof the TAP.
They were to visit In El Paso and Juarezand to attend a luncheon
and dinner at the Hilton wherespecialawardswere to be presented
by L. C. Porter, vice president,and R. C. Parker, assistant to the
vice president.Among those due to receive the awardswas R. V.
Jones,Big Spring. The trip was made In Pullman cars filled with

Farm Pay Plan

Finds Support
BROOKINGS, SJJ. taV-T-he tour

ing SenateAgriculture uommutce
Is finding strong Midwestern sup
port for a program uiai wouiu
use Federal funds to pay farmers
to produce less rather than use
them to buy surpluses.

Af hoarlnir held xo far at St.
Paul and Worthington, Minn, and
Dcs Moines, more farmers nave
endorsed such a plan than any
other.

The committee which plans to
go to all major farming areas of
Die country In search of Ideas on
how to restore agricultural stabil-
ity also found support for the
Idea among witnesses scheduled
to appear at a hearing here today.

Senate committee members In-

dicated they are weighing the plan
most seriously. They were Influ-

enced by the fact that a similar
program Is being advocatedby the
rival National Farmers Union.
Some members said the plan
mlghi provide a basis for getting
the two big farm organizations
closer together.

New Twist On

Old Army Gripe
ST. LOUIS W Sen. Thomas C.

Hennings (D-M- o) says a recent
plea he received from a young
Army man "was a new twist" for
such cases.

"He said he liked everyone In
his company," the senator said.
"He liked Army life. Everything
was wonderful exceptfor one thlrig

his captain."
Did he want to be transferred?

Not this one.
'The boy suggestedthat perhaps

I could get the captain a new duty
station," Hennings said.

SwitchmanKilled
AUSTIN UV-- A Missouri Pacific

switchman, Albert Nixon, 47, of
Austin was killed last night when
be was run over by a railroad
boxcar here. Nixon was knocked
from a freight car when a switch
engine combination bumped the
car.

Oil was flowing at two Howard
County wildcat projects this morn-
ing.

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite, pros-
pector about 5 miles southeast
of nearestproduction In the Luther
Southeastfield, flowed 374 barrels
of oil in 16 hours. Operator Is now
moving off rig.

Humble No. 1 Anderson flowed
146 barrels In 18 hours from open
hole. OperatorIs still testing.

Two new Mitchell County wild-
cats were spotted this, morning.
They arePureNp. 1 Rrooks, about
6M miles southwest of Colorado
City, and Sunray-Mi- d continent No,
1 Chappell about 14 miles south
of Colorado City.

Field locations were making
ready In the Howard-Glasscoc- k pool
of Howard County, the Sharon
Ridge 1700 field of Mitchell Coun-
ty, and the Wech field of Dawson
County. Completions were reported
from the Westbrook field of Mitch-
ell County, the Jo Mill field of
Borden County, the Varel (San
Andres) field of Howard County,
and the Welch field of Dawsou
County,

forden
Highland No. 1 Clayton, wildcat

about six miles northeastof Veal-moo- r,

is running logs. It is bot-

tomed at 8,146 feet A drlllstem
test from perforations between 8..
13448 feet had tool open two hours.
Gas surfaced in an hour and 16
Ktlau4M and had steady blows
throughout. Recovery was 7,000

feet t sait water. The flowing
jsreww wh 3M-3.10- pounds and
the M mteut shutia pressurewas
3,194 pawnaVi. There were no shows
of oil Drttifck i C NW NE

Til survey
3 Ray McDermott aud Choya

prtUIng Cottpuy No, 2 Charles C.

& Pacific Veterans

GuardKeepsPatrol
NearStruckPlant

NEW CASTLE, Ind. W The
National Guard riot squad kepta
motorized patrol around thePer-
fect Circle Corp. foundry today,
and nonstrlkers went to work with
no signs of a rumored strikedem
onstration.

Chesley Juday, foundry mana-
ger, said he and two companylaw
yers spent the night inside the
foundry as an alert against any
recurrence of the Oct. 5 riot in
which eight persons were shot.

The 25 guardsmenon duty were
all that were left of 1,000 who
moved three weeks ago into three
cities where Perfect Circle plants
are 'located. ,

They were caned up alter eight
persons were wounded In an ex-

change of gunfire between strike
sympathizersoutsidethe plant and
nonstrlkers Inside.

The CIO United Auto workers
went on strike at the New Castle,
Hagerstown and Richmond plants
of Perfect Circle in a contract
dispute July 25.

Capt. William Scott, acting dep--

He Picked On
TheWrong Place

NORWALK. Calif. UV- -"I feel
better now," said William J. Plvar
39, after throwing a heavy ash
tray through a large plate glass
window at the NorwaUc sheriffs
substation.

Deputies who scattered on the
floor to avoid spraying glassdidn't
feel the same way. Plvar was im
mediately collared andbooked on
suspicion of malicious mischief.

"I Just had an urge to break a
window," Pivar told Deputy Roy
Kundtz.

A GraveError
VAN NUYS, Calif,

Lottie Glllis has receivedher big
gest tip but concedes It was a
grave error.

A group of youths wearing
Jackets enscribed "Valley Cats"
trooped Into the cafe where Mrs.
Glllis works. When they departed,
they left a 200-pou- tombstone.

The marble slab, which Mrs.
Gillls turned over to police, bore
the Inscription: "Peter F. Fagan,
Died Jan. 24, 1506. Age 49."

Canon Is a Jo-M- ill completion with
a daily potential of 301.31 barrels
of 38.5 degree oil. Operator aci-
dized perforations between7,428-5-8

feet with 500 gallons. The flow was
through a choke and had
10 per cent water. The gas oil
ratio Is 830--1 and the tubing pres
sure was zvj pounds, The total
depth is 7,484 feet, the 5H-lnc- h

casing goes to 7,532 feet, and the
top of the pay zone is 7,390 feet.
Drillsite is CGO from south and east
lines, T&P survey. It is
15 miles west of Gail.

Dawson
Drilling and Exploration No. 1

Wells Is coring In sand andshale
at 10334 feet. This wildcat is! C
NW NF. NE Tract 30, Taylor CSL
survey.

Welner No. Pool, wildcat
about seren miles southwest of
Welch, Is In lime and chert at
1Z230 feet. It Is C SE NE

survey.
Fryer No. 1 Cox, wildoat seven

miles north of Lamesa,Is in lime
andshaleat 5,823 feet. This project
Is C NE NE T&P survey.

Felmont No. 1 JCendrick is drill-
ing in redbedsat 230 feet Drillsite
is 660 from north and, east lines,
9--1 J. Polteventsurvey.

TexasPacific No. 1 Adams Is cor-
ing at 9.321 feet. It U C SW SE

T&P survey.
Shell No. I Clay Is conditioning

the hole. A core from 12,795-80- 8

feet recovered13 feet of gray dolo-
mite with light green cast There
were no shows of oil. Site is C NW
NW labor 4. league 267, Moore
CSL survey.

Howard
Humble No. 1 Anderson it still

Ready For Their Party
other veteransfrom New Orleans to El Paso. Making the trip were
Charles Ebtrley, W. R. Yates, S. V. Jordan, Elmer R. Cravens,
A. M. Rlpps, W. R. Ivey, V. W. Heard, E. O. Hicks, Dee Bailey, Joe
Flock, W. T. Stewart, C. S. Kyle, C. L. Botvldson, T. J. Ma lone,
R. V. Jones,C. C. Ryan, J. P Dodge, C J. Smith, R. L. Rogers, W. H.
Power, A. C. Hart, R. H. Miller, H. H. Squyres,P. T. Redding, Homer
Johnson,Toyah, also went with the group from here.

uty adjutant general, said the
small contingent of troops has
enough tear gas and ammunition
"to handle anything that might
comeup.

Mayor Paul F. McCormack
bannedall paradesand demonstra
tions after bearing rumors that
strike sympathizers might gather
again.

"They were Just rumors and we
weren't able to pin them down,
but we aren'ttaking any chances,"
McCormack said.

The resumption of National
Guard patrols was ordered after
eight windows were smashed by
stones at the foundry Tuesday
night. Guards saw no one around
the slant, and Dolice said vandals
may have thrown the stones.

Wage negotiations between the
UAW sand the company broke
down Aug. 26.

Nonstrlkers at Hagerstown and
Richmond have petitioned for de-

certification of the UAW as their
bargaining agent, and the com-
pany declined to enter into a con-
tract covering those plants while
the action was pending.The union
declined to negotiate for the New
Castle plant alone.

The Hagerstown and Richmond
plants have operated with some
nonstrlkers. Partial operations
were resumed at the New Castle
foundry Oct. 11.

Any Of Them

Have Red Fur?
CAMP HANFORl), Wash. I-B-

Ordersof "shoot to kill havebeen
issued soldiersguarding the Han--
ford Atomic Works from an ela--
slve enemy that hasbeennibbling
at the roots of the super-secr-et

installation.
One man in each battery of the

antiaircraft group was Issued a
.22 caliber rifle and told to keep
shooting until the enemy Is de
stroyed.

The highly mobile Intruder Is
the hungry Jackrabbit in fact,
hundredsof Jackrabblts.The bun-
nies have nibbled the post's 100,000
rose bushes down to 10.000 and
chewed away most of Hanford's
grass and shrubs.

testing.- The project recovered 146

barrels of 43 degreeoil through a
tt-In- choke In 18 hours.The flow
bad.no water. The tubing pressure
Is 500 pounds and thegas oil ratio
Is 443--1. Flow Is from open hole.
This wildcat is C NE NE
T&P survey.

Phillips No. 1 Satterwhite, wild-
cat about eight miles northeast of
Big Spring, recovered 374 barrels
of 49.4 degreeoil In 16 hours on a
test. The flow is through a tt-in-

choke and had ,4 per cent mud.
The gas oil ratio If 1,120-- 1 and the
tubing pressureIs 270 pounds.The
project Is plugged back to 9,681
feet. Operator swabbed to 4,000
feet, kicked off to tanks and flow-
ed 30 minutes to clean out. It Is
now moving off rig. Drillsite is
CC0 from north and 1,080 from east
lines, T&P survey,

Mitchell
Pure No. 1 W. T. Brooks Is a

wildcat about 6tt mites southwest
of Colorado City and 214 miles
southwestof Westbrook, Drilling
with combination tools will go to
3,600 feet. Drillsite is 330 from
south and 310 from Vest lines,
53-2- 7 T&P survey.

Sunray-Mldcontine-nt No. 1 Chap-
pell Is a wildcat about 14 miles
southof Colorado City and Is bead-
ed for 8,000 feet with rotary tools.
Drillsite Is 1,980 from southeast and
southwestlines, 10-1-8 T&P survey.

Sterling
Texas No. 1 Foster Is coring In

sand andshale at C,82 feet This
wildcat Is C ME NW
survey It is 6 miles southeast
of Sterling City.

SatterwhiteWelllows 374
BarrelsOf Oil In 16 Hours

WeddingParty

SavedBy AF
ANCHORAGE, Alaska HI The

Air Force finished the 100-mi-

wedding "march" of two Bethel
couples yesterday, rescuing them
and two other persons from" the
stormy beach upon which they
have been maroonedfor a week.

The two couples were Identified
in meagerdispatchesfrom Bethel,
450 miles west of here, as Owen
Beaver, David O. David. Pattl
Snow and Marguerite Strauss.
They started out Oct. 19 in boats
for Kwillingok, a village 100 miles
upstream from Bethel at the
mouth of the Kuskokwim River, to
be married.

Sixty miles northwest of Bethel,
wind-whipp- snow and rain forced
them ashore on the ed

rivcrmouth bank. Two other per-
sons also were forced ashore at
the same point and it is believed
they were In the wedding party

Since going on the beach,the six
have huddled about fires built
from an ample stock of driftwood.
Food and sleeping bags were air
dropped to them but the rescue
bad to await repair of a disabled
helicopter which finally reached
them on the eighth day.

JapBirth Control
ProgramsPraised

TOKYO OR Birth control pro-
grams In three Japanesetest vil-

lages have reduced birth rates
there by 50 per cent and have
proved that Japanese families
want planned parenthood,a Jap-
anese doctor said today.

Dr. Yoshlo Koya told the fifth
International Conference on
Planned Parenthood that results
of the five-ye- ar test indicate all-o-ut

government support of birth
control programs will solve Asia's
overpopulationproblem.

Clerk Convalesces
Following Attack

George Cboate, 118th District
Court clerk. Is resting well at the
Medical Arts Hospital where he Is
under treatment following a heart
attack.

Cboate was stricken' at 5" a.m.
Monday and was rushed to the
hospital, but he hasrallied encour-
agingly.

Jury To End Work
Decisions were expectedthis aft-

ernoon by the grand jury In its
Investigation of 26 cases for the
Hrtit.,, form rt Iha IIBfh T"lfrl.f
Court. Investigation began by the)
newJury Wednesday morning.

Antenna Stolen
G. E. Gale, 1405 Uth Plscet re-

ported that a radio antenna was
taken from his car Wednesday,
The car was parked in the 100
block of West Third.

THE WEATHER
NOHTH CENTRAL TEXAS! OenereUr

lair and wrm Uili afternoon. Partly cloud
wldelr icilli rid .ttuoderehower and turn.
1st cooler la eorthwe! tonlfbt sod In toutb--
ea.i earir rriaaj,

WEST TEXAS'. Clur la ptrtlr cloud?
throuib Friday. Cooler lrMar ad In Pan-han-

and Soula Plain to&lfbt. Lowed
tonight JS-i-S la Panhandle and tipper Soutti
Plata.
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Austerity In Works
ForArgentinePeople

BUENOS AIRES UV-- A policy of
"austerity, work and sacrifice"
With no promise of "pie In the
sky" was before the Argentine
pebple today as the new govern-
ment called for a stringent pro--
cram of economic rebuilding.

Provisional President Edusrdo
Lonardl said last night Argentina
is confronted with the "most dis
astrous situation in our economic
history." Ho put the blamesquare
ly on ousted resident Juan u.
Pcron, saying the "Irresponsible
and corrupt" ar rule of the
fallen dictator bad left economic
chaos.

Making a detailed report over
a nationwide radio hookup, Lon-
ardl said the nation's gold and
dollar reserves totaled $1,680,000,'
000 at the end of World War II
Now, he said, Argentina has an
Internal debt of five billion dollars,
a foreign debt of.757 million dollars
and reservesare down to 450 mil
lion dollars.

Argentina piled up vast reserves
during World War II by selling
wheat and meat toUie Allied pow
crs. When Pcron came to power
at the end of the war, Argentina
was at its highest pinnacle of
wealth from wartime profits.

"The system of hiding the truth
has ended." Lonardl said. "Ten
years of irresponsibility and cor-
ruption have led us to the most
disastroussituation in our econom
ic history.

Mrs. Matlock

Of C-C-
ity Dies

COLORADO CITY Mrs. Otis
Matlock, 44, a residentof Colorado
City for most of her life, died
last night in a hospital at Loralne.
Death followed a long illness.

Funeral serviceswill be conduct'
cd at 2:30 p.m. Friday at the Oak
Street Baptist Church. Rev. Rayon
Hester, pastor of the Austin Street
Baptist Church, where Airs. Mat-
lock was a member, will officiate,
He will be assistedby Rev. A. C.
Hardin of Kermlt Interment will
be in the Colorado City Cemetery
under directionof Hiker and Son
Funeral Home.

Mrs. Matlock, the former Ruth
Evelyn Smith, was bom Sept 10,
1911, in Titus County. She had lived
In Colorado City since 1923.

She and Otis W. Matlock were
married Jan. 22, 1939, In Colorado
City.

In addition to her husband,she
Is survivedby two brothers,George
Smith of Carrollton and Fred
Smith of Fleldton, and a sister,
Mrs. O. M. Homer of Mt. Pleasant

Galan Baby Dies,
RitesSet Friday

Joe Galan, son of
Mr. and Mrs. Taliaferro GalanJr.,
died early Wednesdayevening aft
er a brief illness. Servicesare to
be held at 10 a.m. Friday in the
SacredHeart Catholic Church with
the Rev. Jerome Burnett officiat-
ing. .Burial will be in the Catholic"
sectionof the city Cemetery.

Besides the parents the baby
leaves a brother. Tommy Galan
and a sister, Isabel Galan; the
paternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Taliaferro Galan Sr., and
maternal grandparents, Mr. and
Mrs. Del Salenlcas,San Antonio.

Former Resident
Dies In Tyler

Mr. and Mrs. Claude Miller left
Thursday for Tyler on learning of
the death of his brother, Chester
(Chet) Miller, there on Wednesday.

Services havebeen set for Fri
day at Tyler, Chet MUlcr resided
here for many years,leaving here
in the early 1930's to move to East
Texas. '

OdessaWoman Files
Suit For Tax Refund

DALLAS CO Mrs. Willie Martin
of Odessa filed suit against the
federal government here yester-
day, askingfor a 36,134 tax refund.
Mrs. Martin's plea in Federal
Court said the taxes were paid as
an additional assessmentfor 1948.

OIL, GAS
TRANSACTIONS

LEASES
M. W. Walxer cl nx to Phillip Petroleum

Co. touts halt of diction 20, Block 31,
Townahlp TfcP Surra;.

It F Doner, ct ux, to c D. Turn r
undlrtded lh loured Boutbead quarter
Section JT. Block Jt, Townahlp louth,
TAP eurrcf (aiil(nmst).

PUBLIC RECORDS
FILED IN llllk DISTRICT COURT

II. c. WUton ti Olada Wtlaon, ault far
dirorc.

Altenl Henry T WUbourn Henry, ault
for Ulrurca,
BVILDINO PERMITS

BUI HaUonal Bank, remodel bulldlns
at 10S W. Snd, 11.109,.

Jlramle Macon, mora bulldtnf from Lan.
catter etreet. to euttldt the wad city
limit, aioo,
- T. V. Ham. raraot saraxa at SOS Younx,
IN.

Monllcetlo Derelopment Corporation,
build reildencee at 105. lol, lifts. ISM,
and HO Morrtton, 11.000 each.

II. o. McCrlfbt. remodel building at JOJ
Bell, SiOO.

Scott and Brawnlnx BuUdlnx Company,
build reeldenc at 1103 Doutlai. 110,000.
WARRANTY DEEDS

Vcmah Scott X!toa la OuOord L.
Jane,wait 1M feat ot Block I. dwtrd
iiclxhl Addition. .

EW CAR REGISTRATIONS
Jim Barron. 1I1J Bjcemor. Chevrolet.
A. W. Moteler, USX. Tuteaa, Chevrolet,
Sonny Ithoton, IIS Lincoln. CheercUl.t K. Morrow. Ill Otliaatoa, Lincoln,
Clayton Swlnnay ISM Wood, Plrmouth,
R L Araeit. SIT W Uth, Cbarrolel,
Clrda n. Oreaorr. 2101 7 Uontlealla." 'BuW
J p Tan Pelt, JOO Nolan. Charroltl.
K O Wanton Box 110). Coarrolct
O W Vaiel. fiatUa Hot), jr4 Pickup

"1 do not come to hand out
cajolery nor to promisepie In the
sky. I address the nationnot to
give but to ask efforts of absti
nence and sacrifice."

Continuing his gloomy but ex
pectedeconomic analysis, the
hero of the revolt which overthrew
Pcron said:

"Argentina no longer Is the great
exporting nation of before , . ,
There are no exports with which
to pay for a single machine or
single piece of equipment for In
dunry or transportation, but we
will take urgent measuresto rem
edy this situation."

If Argentina tightens its belt, he
continued, gives the country's
farmers and ranchers a new
lease on life, fosters a revived
private enterprise,beckons foreign
aid and slashes a top-hea- bu
reaucracy, it can march to a new
greatnessin the family of nations.

Peron's "gravest error," Lon-
ardl asserted,was trying to Indus--
triallre the nation at the expense
of agricultural production.

The new government head said
there aro at least 150,000 govern
mcnt employes who are unneccs
sary.

lie accusedPcron of negotiating
a "tremendous concession" for
Argentine oil.

Although he mentioned no
names, his statement was an ob-

vious reference to a contract with
Standard Oil of California, giving
the U.S. firm exclusive operating
rights in southernArgentina. Lon-ardi- 's

governmentlet the contract
lapse without final approval.

Lonardl said. "It Is not true that
Argentineslack the ability to pro
duce oil by our own effort." The
nation can double Its oil production
within a relatively short time, he
aaaea.

Baptists To

Name Officers
HOUSTON vote to

day on officers and resolutions
after approving a record 9 million
dollar budget, honoring a West
Texas newspaperman, and com
mending the Baylor coach for kick
lng five players off the football
team.

James L. Llndsey, managing
editor of the Midland Reporter-Telegra- m,

received the 1955 press
award of the Baptist General Con
vention of Texas. The plaque and
a $150 wrist watch were presented
by Dr. Ralph Grant of Lubbock,
convention president.

The thousands of messengers
unanimously approved a motion
commendingGeorgeSauerfor can
celling athletic scholarshipsto five
football playershe said had broken
training rules just before the A&M
game.

The budget, up half a million
dollars from last year, provides
for seven million dollars for the
undesignatedcooperativeprogram
of Southern Baptist churches in
Texas. Two million will be used
as gifts for mission purposes.

LamesaMerchants
Approve PlansFor
ChristmasProgram

LAMESA The Retail Merchants
committee approvedsubcommittee
plans yesterday for ceremonies
planned for Inauguration of the
Christmasshoppingseason.

The meetingwas held atTurner's
Grill and was directed by John
Nutt and Robert Saunders.Ap-

proved was the purchase of 300
poundsof candy to be given Nov.
30 to the children. Other.activities
attending the turning on of Christ
mas lights and decorations were
outlined. Addition of around 31,--
000 in more overhead street decoi
rations was approved. Letters of
solicitation will go out from the
Chamber of commerce and there
will be no personal calls for finan-
cial support.

The Round Up Club, under J, T.
White, will handle the distribution
of candy,

At the committee meeting Mar
tin Kerschner of Martin's Depart.
ment Store brought up the matter
of Itinerant merchants andvendors
who flock here during lush harvest
seasons.Stansell Clement, city at
torney, bad prepared Information
on the legal aspectsof control and
submitted the material to DeWayne
Davis. Efforts may be pressedto
secure some sort of an ordinance.

FarmLeadersMeet
On CottonProposal

Farm leaders in this area were
due in Abilene Thursday for a con-
ference with West Texas Chamber
of Commerceofficials concerning
cottqn allotments.

They and the WTCtT have been
protesting a proposedformula for
distributing the state's 10 per
cent cotton acreage reserve for
1959.

After preliminary conferencesIn
Abilene, the representatives were
due to go to College Station for a
conferencewith the State Agricul-
tural Stabilization and Conserva-
tion committee, which has control
over how reserve acreagem'sy be
cuswDuiea.

Cubs Discuss U.N.
Cubs of Den 3. Pack 10, discuss

ed the United Nations Wednesday
at their meetingin the home of the
den dad. J. R, Sage.They also re
ceived instruction in flag folding
and made candled apples from
fruit furnished by Norman Smith.
Eleven members of the den and
five visitors were present.
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At Elks Lodge Conclave
Some personalitieswere present for the Elks conclave
here Tuesday evening when Paul Boxwell, Amarlllo, district deputy,
madehis official Inspection. Shown here are Dr. Harry A. Looidon,
Colorado City, seniorpast presidentof the Texas Elks StateAssocla.
tion; Boswell; Ben McCullough, who was Initiated Into the lodge;
and D. D. Varnell, past district deputy governor.

BusinessmenSet PlansFor
ObservanceOf 'BE Week'

A trmnn nf Tiler Qnrlnrr hiietiiPSS- -.r. 6,uur -"

men gathered at the Chamber of
Commerce office this morning to
rilcitcs lfwnl nhcprvanco of Busi
ness, Industry and EducationWeek.
Jimmle Greene, manager oi me
Chamber, called the meeting to
discusspreliminary plans.

BE Week Is observed throughout
the nation, Greene said, and he
told the group what neighboring
cities have done in the past to ob-

serve the week.
Tentative plans call for all local

businessmen to Invite the city's
teachers to visit in the stores and
nl.intc nn Nnv. 1R. I1E Week Is Nov.

2 and the school board has al
ready approvedallowing the teach-
ers the day off Nov. 11. It was
nnlntrr! nut at the mcctinC that
some businesseswill be closed that
day and the companies would not
be able to participate.

The members then decided to
change thte dateto Nov. 18. W. A.
Hunt, president of Howard County
Junior College, said that the special

Cattle PricesFall
At Local Auction

Cattle were lower by 50 cents to
$1 In all classesby choice butcher
cattle In Wednesday's sale at the
Big Spring Livestock Auction Com-
pany.

Bulls sold up to 12.50, fat cows to
10.50, butcher cows from 7.00 to
8.50, medium calves and yearlings
from 14.00 to 16.50 with a few
choice calves bringing as high as
18.50.

Stocker steer calves went for
17.00 to 18.00, heifer calyes from
14.00 to 16.00, cows beside calves
for 90.00 to 125.00 and hogs up to
14.00.

An estimated 350 cattle and
very few" hogs went through the

ring.

ThreeAccidents
OccurWednesday

Three minor .accidents were re
ported to police Wednesday. Jim
L. Brown, Scagraves,and Oscar
Edward Scott, Odessa, were in-

volved in an accidentat Third and
Scurry about 3:38 p.m. In the COO

block of West Fourth, Richard G,
Dellon, San Antonio, and Lonzo
McGrlff. 526 NW 4th, were In col-
lision about 8:50 p.m.

A car belonging to Robert Jones.
1704 Main, was struck by another
car where It was parked in the
100 block of Main. The incident
occurred about 1 p.m. No injuries
or major damagewas reported in
the mishaps.

FaureAsks

PARIS, (fl --. Premier Edgar
Faure, recent victor In two crucial
tests in the National Assembly, to-
day demanded a third and even
riskier vote of confidence.

The result could throw him and
Foreign Minister Ahtolnc Plnay
out of office at the very start of
the Big Four foreign ministers
meeting In Geneva.

Backed Into a comer by defeat
on two procedural,questions,Faure
shut off further debate until tomor-
row by demanding a vote of con-
fidence. Until the vote tomorrow,
the Premier, a master of political
maneuvering, bad an opportunity
to cast about for additional sup-
port.

Had a decisive vote been takrn
this morning, be probably would
have been beaten,

Tho point that the li t Four
foreign ministers were starting
their meeting In Geneva today
seemedto have caused no hesitan
cy among deputies who want to
throw tho. governmentout,

It was the tame way last week
when the Premier for a vote
of confidence on Algerian policy.
He won that one easily 308-25- 4

after the deputies had a weekend
for reflection, though on a prelimi-
nary procedural question they had
defeatedhim 305-27-

Fauro asked for a vote of con
fidence this time after the depu.
ties voted 289-28- 6 to take up a
Socialist resolution refusing their

Herafd, Thurs., Oct, 27, 1955
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prominent

asked

observancewould assist business-
men In explaining the 'functions of
"capitalism." It will show teach-
ers how the system works and
help In explaining and understand-
ing the business world.

Teachers will be met by the
businessmenat the high school
auditorium and taken to a business
of their choice to spend the day.
Greenepointed out that there are
about 230 high school teachersand
that about 35 of thpm arc new to
Big Spring this year.

Attending the meeting this morn-
ing were CllfC Epps, Herman Bauer,
Gilbert Gibbs, W. C. Blankensbip,
Gus Barr, Boone Home, J. B.
Wlglnton. W. A. Hunt, Larion
Lloyd, M. C. Grlgsby, D. M. Mc-Klnn-

and Greene. The group
agreed to talk to toher business-
men about the program, and en-
courage their participation.

Burnett Rites

ScheduledToday
Funeral was to bo held at 4

p.m. Thursdayat the Nalley Chap-
el for R. G. (Blackie) Burnett, 54,
long-tim-e machine shopoperatorIn
Big Spring.
"Mr. Burnett had died Tuesday

morning in a Dallas hospital after
a year's illness. He came to Big
Spring from Eastland County in
October, 1935, and was for a time
a member of the BurneU-Ub- l Ma
chine Shop firm. Laterhe establish-
ed his own concern.

Services were to be conducted
by Dr. P. D. O'Brien, pastorof tho
First Baptist Church where Mr.

. . .n i. I u 1. iuuruun nciu ins mcmoersmp.xiur
lal was to be in tho Trinity Me-
morial Park with Masonic rites.
Mr. Burnett was a memberof
Staked .Plains lodge No. 598 and
was a 32nd degreeMason,belonged
to the Suez Shrine Temple in San
Angelo and the consistory In Dal-
las. He also was a member of Elks
Lodge 13S6 and of the Order of
Eastern Star, chapter No; 67.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Joy
Burnett. Big Spring; two daugh-
ters. Mrs. Shirley McKlnncy, Fort
Worth, and Mrs. James Bradley,
Stratford; one grandchild, Carey
James Bradley, Stratford: his
mother. Mrs. Ella Burnett, Dublin;
two sisters, Mrs. Llllle Reeves,
Miami, Ariz.; threo brothers, Bill
Burnett, Houston, and Troy and
Wilson Burnett, Los Angeles, Calif.

Pallbearers were to be A. E.
Walker, Bill Bonner. A. K. Turner.
G. C. Dean. C. D. McDonald,J. A.
Mageo. Marvin Hull, Roy Noah.

New

confidence,
Earlier, the Assembly refused

303-27- 5 to give priority to a mild
governmentformula "taking note"
of governmentdeclarations on its
generalpolicies.

Technically, the vote tomorrow
will bo on this government reso-
lution.

But actually It pits opponents of
Faura's plan for a general election
In December, at least under pre-
sent nlcctoral laws, against those
In favor.

".re has proposedto cut short
tho life of the present Parliament,
which normally would continue
until next June, in order to elimi-
nate some politics from de.'lslons
that have to be made on North
Africa.

During the debateorators show-
ered criticism on Uio "government
for .n seriesof French misfortunes.
These included! the

vote in tne Saarplebiscite?
chief of stato Uao Dali the pos-
sibility that MohammedBen Voui-se-f,

anU-Fren- Sultan of Morocco.
m 9t he bck on hit throne.

Tho debate started over a
for information on what

measuresthe governmentplans to
take to meet the heavy expenws
of military operation! In North
Africa. Finance Minister PrrePfllmlln, however, painted a rosy
picture of French flnancei and
said tliu deputies need have no
feara about Ux Increases,

VoteOf Confidence



EgyptiansStill

Hold Checkposf

In DisputedArea
9

JERUSALEM W--An Israeli mil
itary spoiccsman said Egyptian
forces still held a checkpost at
El Sabha.200 yards Inside Israeli
territory In the southeasterncor.
ner of the 1 Auja-NIua- demll
Itarlted zone today.

He said the post had been held
by the Egyptians before yester
day's ciasnm which Israel claimed
one of Its policemen was killed.

A U,N. spokesman confirmed
that Egyptian forces still were In
side a small sectionof the Israeli
controlled demilitarized zone. He
said orders from U.N. observers
to withdraw had not yet been met,
but therehad beenno more shoot-
ing on cltlicr side.

Each side blamed the other for
yesterday's violence.

An Israeli army spokesmansaid
the clashoccurred at Beerotaylm,
about 2tt miles Inside Israeli
territory. He said Egyptian s

entered the area and at-

tacked an Israeli police post, kill
ing the policeman, wounding three
and kidnaping two othercs.

The Egyptians said their forces
occupied the post after an Israeli
attack was launched Inside Egyp
tian territory. A government com-
munique said four Israelis were
wounded and one was captured,
It said one Egyptian was wounded.

An Israeli military spokesman
denied that any Israeli force
crossed into Egyptian territory.

MaJ. Gen. Edson L. M. Burns,
chief U.N. Palestine truce observ-
er, reached New York yesterday
to confer with U. N. Secretary
General Dag Hammarskjold. Bor
der problems In the El Auja-Nlt-za-

region were reported to be
the main topic of their discussions.

New Cold Front
MovesIntoState

By Tbt Auocltttd Praia
A new cold front moved south

eastward from Colorado Thursday
and was expected to reach the
Panhandleafter dusk.By daybreak
Friday the norther was expected
to cover the northwest part of the
state.

Thb Weather Bureau forecast a
drop of 10 to 15 degrees alongthe
front.

Some widely, scattered showers
may develop as the cool air moves
deeper into Texas. A flow of moist,
air was moving In from the Gulf
of Mexico.

Skies were partly cloudy in the
extreme' southern and western
partsof Texas. A light fog gripped
the.southeast,light rain was re-
ported at Galveston.

Maximum temperaturesWednes-
day ranged between 7 at Galves-
ton and 87 at Presidio. The lowest
minimum overnight was 49 at
Amarillo.

Overnight temperatures included
Beaumont61. Brownsville 65, Cor-
pus ChriiU 66, Dallas 58, El Paso
54, Galveston 70, Laredo 63, Lub-
bock 53, Presidio 53, San Antonio
49, Lufkln 49 and Texarkana 53.

HopeDims For

Father,3 Sons
AKAIIUAC (fl-H- opc was virtual-

ly abandonedtoday for four mem-
bers of a Dayton family lost in
East Galveston bay since Sunday.
The body of one was recovered.

The body was believed to be that
of Alfred Smith Jr.. 11. Other
members of the oyster hunting
party were the father, Alfred
Smith Sr., 45, and two brothers,
Dorsey, 10, and Victor 9.

The four had been missing since
their homemade, skiff cap-
sized.The skiff was found Tuesday.

Autumn Weather
For Most Of U. S.

7 Tht AuoctiUd FrtM

Northwest areas cooled off but
mild autumn weather prevailed
over most of the eastern half of
the country today.

Although there was warming in
the.South, temperaturesthis mora-nln-g

dipped into the 30s and 40t
In some sections, It was 37 at
Tuscaloosa, Ala.

The cold air which moved into
the northern Rockies dropped tem-
peratures from the 50s and 60s
yesterdaymorning into the 20s and
90s this morning.
' Most precipitation was in the

Western states and northern New
England. Snow measured3 inches
on the ground at Mt. Washington,
JUL

Louisiana Oil Well
Bursts Into Flames

KAPLAN, La. UV-A-n oil well
drilled to 11.1M feet blew out yes-terda-y,

burst into flames and
created a hazard to a nearby
large tank filled wlih butane gas.
' The well, about 10 miles south-
eastof here,was nearcompletion!
only a few hours of work re-

mained. Drillers said tests indicat-
ed It had a Urge showing of ell.
'The derrlck and other equipment
were destroyed by the blaze.

J Flre-flghtl- experts were called
to put out the fire.

Tltwh Treatment
- MONTJCRRBY U
the Texas Leagueof MuekleaUUee.t the pluea treatmentyMery
we they errlved fer a twe-ek-y

vielt. They were met t the evrt-skir- ts

ef tewn by Mayer Jeee
Lolano, who led fbe SS--r earavan
Into the city. They were guests at

banquet Ust night.

ThreeJudgesDueAt
ShepperdHearing

TYLER MV-Th- ree district ludVes
have been called before an East
Texas Bar Assn. grievance com
mittee Inquiry tomorrow into critl
cltm of the Court of Criminal Ap
peals byAtty. uen.John Ben Snep--
pera.

They areMaxwell Welch of New
Boston and Odls Dunaganand Con--
nslly McKay, both, of Tyler.

Shepperd asked for an open
meeting and for "certainwitnesses
for ifle In order that the commit-
tee might know the amazing Infor-
mation that this office hashsd for
several months."

Committee chairman Charles
Potter withheld further comment.
McKay and Dunagan. both of
whom have Duval County cases
on their dockets, declined com
ment.

Asked if Judge A. S. Broadfoot
had been called as a witness,
Welch said. "The notice I got didn't
contain Judge Broadfoot's name.
It had my name and the names
of Judge Dunagsn and Judge

Welch sat In Duval. County for
four months during hearings per-
taining to the political empire of
George Parr. He replaced Broad-foo-t,

who dlsquallfcld himself.
The appeals court ruling threw

out 104 Indictments by a Duval

3Js t

I.

clarcd Judge Lloyd Davidson "had
expressed himself on the Duval
County) cases and tho validity of
the Indictments prior to the record
being before him as judge of the
Court of Criminal Appeals."

Duval Dlst. Atty. Sam Burrls
was quoted as saying Parr had
supported Davidson In the 1954
elections.

Housing Official
Denies Influence

Ml Peter A.
Strobcl, manager of the govern
ment's billion-dolla- r public build
ings operation, has strongly do?
nled to House investigators that
his New York engineering consul-
tant firm ever profited from his
Influential official position.

Strobcl was recalled for further
testimony tomorrow, however, by
a House Judiciary subcommittee

possible .conflict of
Interest between his public role
and his 90 per cent partnership In
the firm of Strobcl & Salzman.

The subcommittee also sum-
moned Joseph B. Moody, counsel
for the Public Buildings Service
which Strobcl heads as $14,800-a- -
ycar commissioner in General
Services the gov- -

County grand Jury. Shepperd housekeepingagency.

bo to be

'Hidden Treasure'
Suit Transfer

In Corsicana
DALLAS UV-- A request to send

the $90,170 "hidden treasure" suit
against Sheriff Bill Decker and
others to Dallas went to the Corsl
cana District Court yesterday.

JacksonDavis, 24, CorsicanaNe
gro who sued, has 10 days to file
a contest to tho request.

Dlst. Attv. Jullen Hvred filed the
"plea of privilege" under a law
requiring, except in certain in-

stances,that a trial be transferred
to the defendant's own county at
his request.

Davis unearthed about 150,000
whllo working in the basement of
the homo of a Dallas cotton broker.
W. D. Folder Jr., last winter. Sher
iff's deputiesarrested Davis sept.
29 after learning he was spending
large sums of money.

The money Davis later turned
over to tho deputies at Corsicana
Is In dispute. Davis says it was
$45,170. They say they got only
$43,430.

Decker deposited $43,430 to the
account of Feldcr's late father's
estatein a Dallas bank. Davis, was
charged with felony theft

He filed suit to recover the $45,-17- 0

plus $45,000 exemplary dam-
ages.

Mrs. Elsie Haynes, 65, widow of
a Dallas Junk dealer, laid claim
to the money In action filed at
Corsicana Saturday. She asserted
it belongedto her husband,whom
shesaid was a rich miser.

You'll love our

Introducing a Big and Vital
General "Automotive First"

Neto Strata-Fligh- t Hydra-Mad- e with
new Stratc-Stre-ak V--8 delivers

all-ne- w performanceso new anddramatic it must
experienced

If it's a hardtop, has it for '56 with Two-doo- r

and Four-doo-r Catalinasin all three
And if you like your glamour in great big pack-

ages, to lose your heart to Ppntiac'a all-ne- w

Four-do- or Catalinas hardtopstyling at its low, wide

and handsomebest in threemodels, threeprice
rangesand two wheelbases.

Pick your own particular spot in the

and it's yours in one of Pontiac'a56 solid or ,Vogue
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BensonUnderFreshFireAs He
DropsPlansFor EuropeTour

WASHINGTON of
Agriculture Benton came under
fresh fire today as he abandoned
plans for a European tour In or-

der to work on farm program rec-
ommendations to Congress next
year.

sen. oun u. Johnston cd-s-

picturing Benton as unpopular
with farmer througnout the coun-
try, said ho thinks the Elsenhower
administration will dismiss Benton
as agriculture secretary next year
In an effort "to save face" with
the farmers.

"I haven't found one farmer in
South Carolina who is for Benson."
the senator said in an Interview.
A member of the Scnato Agricul
ture Committee,he has long criu
cized Benson and the administra
tion's flexible price support pro
gram for farm goods.

Johnstonsaia that even if it cost

Railman oundDead
CLEBURNE Ewell.

77, secretary of the Order of Rail-
way Conductorsfor the Red River
Division was found deadon a rail
road right of way last night near
here. An inquiry was on to deter-
mine why he fell from the train.

five billion dollars a year, it would
be better to return to the Demo
cratic-sponsor- high price sup
port system than let farmers "go
under" as he said is happeningto
them now.

Benson said he will again seek
congress' approval of "several ad
ministration recommendation not
acted upon this year." He listed
among thcte the administration's
program for low-inco- farmers
and repeal of marketing quota
penalties on goods used on the
farm where grown.

Also, he said, "further study will
bo given" to diverting to soil build
ing and conservationcrop acreage
not currently needed forfood and
fiber.

Additional consideration will be

EXPERT RUG
CLEANING

Upholstery Cleaning find
Moth Immunization. Call
S&J DURACLEANERS

Dial
1305 11th Place

"Ns

f

Two-Ton- e color combinations.Nameyourovm ticket

on your favorite type of interior luxury and get it
in oneof Pontiac's32 choices.

But for all its distinctive glamour, the keyword

for the fabulous '56 Pontiacis GO! Its heart-liftin- g

style foretells breath-takin-g action like you've never

known before exclusively yours from liistory's
Strato-Strea- k V--8 and the

smoothnessof Strato-Flig- ht Hydra-Mati- c.

tt Sprfrtf (Texas) Herald, Thufs,, bet. if, T

given proposals tor lmprsvln the
quality' of farm products, extend
ing markets at home a abreed,
'emergency woerami for soeetfte
commodities, and "various ether
proposals which shew promise of
strengthening farm income and
farm prices and promoting greater
freedom and stability for agricul
ture."

Housework

Easy Without
NaggingBackache
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A torrent of smooth', eager, split-secew- d power

impatiently awaits only the nudge of your toe to

blarealive with the greatest"go" on w&eeb

And the security of big brakesand easy,instant
handling gives the clue to the greatest

built into a car.
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Pontiac with America's greatostperformance temm
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Coaches District
Football coaches In District which comes Into being next September,are pictured above. They
are, left to right, Chuck Moser, Abilene; Bob Harrell, San Angelo; Cooper Robblns, Odessa;Tugboat
Jones,Midland; and Carl Coleman, Big Spring, The mentors attended the recent schedule meeting in
Big Spring,

Sweetwater-Snyde-r Game
In Class AAA Feature

The AssociatedPress
Important games dot the Texas schoolboy football schedulethis week. The field plungesInto the battle

for district championships.
Efforts of 55 to remain unbeatenarc virtually pushedfrom the picture as the emphasisgoes on

conference play. Some districts have games that will practically decide titlesalthoughthere Is still a month
to go.

Mighty Abilene,champion of Class AAAA andhcavllly favored to repeat, moves against Amarillo in a
District 1 game. The Eag(es are the only teamundefeated-i- conferenceplay.

Phillips, kingpin of Class AA, meets an unbeatenteam in a District 1 clash but the Black are
expectedto wade throughwithout trouble,as usual. The game is with Pcrryton. a teamwith no defeatsbut
two f es.

BEAUMONT OUT

Austin Officially
Back In League

AUSTIN ISl Austin was. back In
the Texas League today after a

absence, replacing long-ailin- g

Beaumont.
The faltering Beaumont fran

chise was moved last night.
League PresidentDick Butler said
all had been worked out
to permit the transfer.

Allen Russell,ownerof the Beau-
mont franchise, brought the ciub
here when an 'Austin group headed
by Mayor Tom Miller guaranteed
an attendanceof 175,000. Beaumont
drew only C0.000.

The Texas League also paid the
Big State League $5,000 damages
for taking one ot its membersand
agreed to obtain working agree-
ments for the Class B Big State
League clubs.

This was not a legal obligation,
Butler said, but the TexasLeague
is doing it as a moral obligation
to insure operationof the Big State
loop next year.

"The help of the Big State
Leaguemade it easyfor us to ob-

tain territorial riiuts to Austin,"
Butler said.

One such agreement alreadyhas

Eighth GradersTo Oppose
OdessaBowie Here At 6

CharlesCaraway's Eighth Grade
football team of Big Spring hosts

Bowie of Odessa in a game billed

for 6 o'clock at Steer Stadium this
evening.

The Yearlings will be seeking
their fourth win of the season.Car-

away's gang has beaten Lamesa
twice by scores of 0 and .13-1-2

and received a forfeit from Sweet-

water, after the Colt coach took his

team off the field;

In a later game, Sweetwaterand
Big Spring played to a 12-1-2 tie.

Big Spring s losses have been at
the bands of Andrews (29-1- and
Snyder (28-7-).

The Yearlings will lean heavily
upon such boys as James Harring-
ton. Bobby Evans. Bud Bridges,
Mike Zublate and Donnle Everett.

The team" best blockor, Gordon
Bristow. is out for the season with
a broken aim.

After this evening, the Yearlings

Crippled Klondike
To Meet Dragons

KLONDIKE. (SO Klondike's
Cougars wind, up their home foot-
ball seasonhere Friday afternoon,
when they meet the Flower Grove
Dragons.

The game has been moved for-

ward an hour to l p.m.
The Cougars,still in Dis-

trict 6-- play, have been working
ihott handed this week. No fewer
than six of the players have been
out with assortedailment and all
may mis the game tomorrow.

Their numbers include Adams,
Xctfer, Sayder, Scott, Bean and
liouaidfi.

Practically as team
played the lt bajf ei last week's
tamefor Ktea4tsveagiUist Daww.

In New

schools

Hawks

details

winle-s- s

beenobtained,Butler said, but he
would not name 'the club. He did
say it was not a major leagueclub

Russell said he had 24 players
and liis manager will be Connie
Ryan, former big league player
who managed Corpus Christ! last
season.

Miller, who headed a group of
more than 40 wanting the fran-
chise here, said Austin people
would support a Texas League
club.

Austin's club In the Big State
League was operated by E. P.
Knebel, who sold the franchise to
Russell for a token $1 and the park
for $50,000. Knebel lostheavily on
the club last seasonwhen it fin
ished last.

Russellsaid hisson, Gene,would
become his assistant when he
leaves military service soon.

The Texas League was organ-lie-d

at Austin by John McCloskcy
in 1888. Austin was a chartermem-
ber andwas in the leagueoff and
on until 1914. In the 1914 season
Austin set the e record for
consecutive losses, dropping 31
games.

have only three games remaining
on their 1955 schedule.

They meet Snyder in a return
game hem Nov. 3, face Bonham
here Nov, 10 and go to Odessafor
a game with Crockett Nov. 17.

The Big Spring Seventh Graders,
which ordinarily play on the same
day at the Eighth Graders, are. not
booked to see action again until
Nov. 11, at which time they clash
with Snyderhere.

Ninth Graders

Meet Bonham
The Ninth Gradersclimb aboard

a bus this evening for Odessa,
where they meet Bonham Junior
High of Odessa In a 7:30 o clock
engagement.

The contest was arranged this
week after an opponent of Bon
ham s cancelled its contest--

The Yearlings prepared for the
outing in a ruggedscrimmage with
the Big Spring B team earlier this
week.

Coach Johnny Johnsonwill again
lean heavily upon such boys as J,
B. Davis. Buddy BarnesandWayne
Fields to make the Yearling at-

tack go.
The Yearlings have smashedLa--

and Sweetwater in recent
gamesand are prepping.for a re-
turn engagementwith Snyder.

GameMoved Up
WATER VALLEY. (SO Six- -

man football teamsof Sterling City
and Water Valley tangle here-tonig-

in order that coaches and
players can watch the Garden

game in Garden City
Friday evening.

Waco plays at Tyler in the head--
line game of AAAA. It may be the
toughesttest of the seasonfor the
high-flyin- g undefeated,untied Ty
ler outfit

Class AAA features two confer
encegames Sweetwaterat Snyder
in District 1. matching two of the
leaders, and Beaumont French
at Port Nechcs in District 6 .This
game also sends district leaders
against each other.

ricnty of Important conference
contestsare on in Class AA. The
main ones are Colorado City at
Stamford in District 4, Tahoka at
Abernathv in 5. Winter, ot n,,H
in 7, Mineral Wells at Breckenridge
in 8, Diamond Hill at Brewer in
9. Bonham at Commerce in 13,
Daingerfield at Linden in 14, Belton
at Georgetownin 21, Bollng at Bay
City in 25, Lamarque at Angleton
in 27. Floresvllle at Kenedy in 30
and Edcouch at Weslacoin 32. All
are crucial district battles.

Class A headlines Ranger at
Cross Plains In nfetrli i --!.-
bury at Clifton in 11, Rockwall at
Richardson in 12, Quitman at Lin- -
aaje in la, Aiadtsonville at Alto in
18. Ilearnc a tGi-.ine- in v nn.
dera at Boernein 28 and Rockport
hi iieooronviue in 31.

ProbeOf Sooners
Influenced Act

WACO tB--An NCAA Investiga-
tion of Oklahoma'sathletic
Ing Practices Wax thi InHIn,..
causeof Baylor being reprimanded
lor lis recruiting practices. Sports
emior uaveCampbellof the Waco
News-Tribu- says.

The NCAA placed Oklahoma on
probation. Its recruiting of Jerry
Tubbs of Breckenridge was one of
the cases Investigated by the
NCAA, Campbell said.

Tubbs signed a letter of Intent
in 1953 to go to Baylor but later
Went to Oklahoma

"He was invited to visit the Bay
ior campus one last time before
making a final decision," Camp-
bell wrote. "He did so, accompa-
nied by Bobby Keith, now a start-
ing end at Texas A&M,"

120-12- 2 E. 3rd St.

GridderCritical
Of Baylor Edict

BEAUMONT, Tex. U1 A former Baylor star who Mras expelled
from the team and suspendedIndefinitely from the university, said "we
got a dirty, rotten deal," and that Coach Gcorgo Saucr could not prove
that training regulations had been broken.

Dan Miller, a Bear line star, said on his returnhome to Port Nechcs
"I am not bitter and I speak only for Wysclf. Some peoplewant to fget
me lawyer and prove my innocence,but I Just don't want to go 'in to
that As long asMom and Dad understand,then I'm not going to worry."

muicr ana lour omcr icam mem'
bers, including two additional regit
lars, were expelled from the squad
Monday for allegedly breaking
training rules last Saturday morn
Ing before tho Bears lost a 19--7

game to TexasA&M. a game In
which the Bears were thoroughly
outplayedin the line.

Miller said that the coach had
accused the players of being In
night club at 2:30 a.m. on the
morning of the Aggie game.

"There Is no Texas night club
open at 2:30 a.m.," Miller said
"coacn baucr couidn t prove a
thing on us. I wish he would do so.
if he can. The coach saidthat a
freshman had called him to report
that we were there. The coach
would not reveal the name of the
freshman." I

At Waco, Saucr could not be
reachedimmediately for comment.

Miller said he wished to enter
a public denial mar. ne earnerbad
admitted guilt.

'I had been sick with the flu
and had taken penicillin shots,
That's why I got sick and couldn't
play the last half. The Aggies did
betterin the last half thanthey did
in the first half," he continued

Miller said he was not notified
ot the expulsion action until the
announcement was made to the
newspapers.

"Coach Saucrknew I had theflu
He could have asked any ot the
other coaches,"Miller said.

The big linebackersaid heIntends
to get his degree at some other
school, but that he did not intend
to play college football.

'I have several pro offers and
will take the best one,but not until
I have finished college," he said.

WACO IB Two more of the five
Baylor football players kicked off
the team joined former squad
member Dan Miller today in deny-
ing they were outside their dor-
mitories until the early hours last
Saturday.

Jimmy Davenport, quarterback
from Balllnger, and Jimmy Taylor,
center from Clyde, told the Houston
Chronicle they agreedwith Miller's
claim that "we got a dirty, rotten
deaL"

Coach George Sauer,commenting
on Miller's complaints, said in a
statement:

"So Miller now denies hebroke
the rules, says he did not admit

to us. Well, then, If he now
denies it, let us point out that
two other boys admitted Miller was
with them, andnot inside thedor--II

mltory at 2 a.m. Saturday."
Saueralso deniedMiller's charge

that he did not know about his
dismissal until he read about it
in the newspapers.

'Actually, he and the other boys
were called in, comrontea wiin
the charges and the evidence.No
decision was made on them, and

announcement,until they had
this hearing.He knew he had been
dismissed when he left the hear
ing."

We Have A

DRIVE-I- N

WINDOW
For Your Convenience.

(South Side Of Store)

VERNON'S
PACKAGE STORE

602 GREGG ST. .

HEATING NEEDS
Floor Furnaces

Forced Air Furnaces
Wall Furnaces

INSTALLATION . . .
SERVICE

Year 'Round Air Conditioners
36 Months To Pay

WESTERN
SERVICE CO.

207 Austin Dial

Have Your
Breakfast At

The

Wagon Wheel
Hot Biscuits and Honey

There Are No Bargains In

Visual Care . . .

Optometrist
Douglass Hotel Bldg.

Phont

Saucrsaid Miller "was dlamtstM
for repeatedviolationsot the train
ing rules" and added "we had
to fire him for the same offense
last fan."

Miller, a Bear line star,had said
on ins return home to Port Nechcs:

"l am not bitter and I speak
oniy tor myscir, some people want
to get me a laywer and prove my
innocence, but I Just don't want
to go into that As long as Mom
and Dad understand, then I'm not
going to worry."

Sauerhad accusedMiller, Daven-
port, Jimmy Taylor, DuganPearcc
and Paul Caver of breaking train-
ing rules being in a nightclub early
oaiuruay, me aay tne Bears lost

BengalsMay Be

Sold Very Soon
DETROIT Ml A family trust

took over the ownership of the De
troit- - liccrs baseball team thrtnv
but it appeared only a matter of
time before the famous American
Aafcuu iiuiiviiise wuuia De SOIu
outright.

The list of bidders for the prop
erty now neia in trust lor the five
children of the late Walter O.
Briggs Is growing longer. High on
the list Is another famous Detroit
name Henry Ford II.

Still hopeful of keeping the
Briggs name on the fine stadium
Is W. O. (Spike) Briggs Jr., Wa-
lter's only son. But his efforts ap-
pear wrapped in legal red tape.

Briggs, now on the Pacific Coast
on a trip, says he hopes to make
another bid. He organizeda syndi
cate and offered the development
company three million dollars for
the club six weeks ago but was
turned down.

If Briggs can't get control, the
field appears to be wide open. In
aaamoc to t ord the interested par-ti-cs

arc known to be Bill Vecck.
former owner at Cleveland and St
Louis; James D. Norris, the box-
ing andhockey operatorwhoseson
owns the Detroit Red Wings hock-
ey team; and the National Brew-
ing Co. of Detroit and Baltimore.

II I

LasBIIH

19--7 to Texas A&M.
Davenport said "I was out until

about 11 p.m., and I sure wasn't
in any night club. This thing is
not half as bad as they say."

Taylor saldi "I say this, wo
were hot out until any 2:30 in tho
morning. And 1 agree with every

V

thing Dan (Miller) said."
Sauer, asked for comment on

statementsby DaVenport and Tay-

lor, said howished the issue would
die but "I do have the proor. We
checked it out and I have the
evidence. I am afraid the boys
are mistaken In their statements."

MONTERREY
GOOD
COFFEE VrfArC BEER

MEXICAN FOOD STEAKS

Garland and Ainu McMahan

WHAT EVERY MAN

SHOULD KNOW

ABOUT WHISKY

OVER SOX OF AMERICA'S VVHISKV IS PRODUCED

IN KENTUCKY BECAUSE KENTUCKY

WHISKY IS THE FINEST IN THE WORLD

YET

OF ALL THESE FINE WHISKIES, EARLY TIMES

IS THE KENTUCKY STRAIGHT WHISKY KENTUCKIANS

OVERWHELMINGLY CHOOSE FOR THEMSELVES.

TASTE IS THE REASON. IT'S WHISKY OF

0
i

&

SUPERB MELLOWNESS . . MADE FROM A

TRADITION A CENTURY OLD

KENTUCKY STRAIGHT

BOURBON WHISKY

86 PROOF

EARLY TIMES' DISTILLERY

COMPANY

LOUISVILLE 1, KENTUCKY

C5SSJ

1 IBU.Maftt2ig

IISP



LOOKING 'EM OVER Tammy Hart

Game Whfpkty Pickle Yates . McMlllln Cootes Hart
Big Spring Big Spring. Big Spring Big Spring Big Sprlrlg Big.Spring

JLamesa-Levcllan- d Levelltnd LevclUnd Levelland Levelland Levelland Levelland
Vcrnon-Pal- o Dura Vernon Vernoa Vernoa Vernon Vernon Vernon
Sweetwater-Snyd- er Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder Snyder
Scagravcs-Coahom- a Seagrave Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Coahoma Seagraves
Stanton-Denv- er CltySUnton SUntoa Stanton Stanton' Stanton Denver City
Arnarlllo-Abllen- e Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene Abilene
Pampa-Mldlan-d Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland Midland
Lubbock-Sa-n AngcloLubbock Lubbock San Angelo Lubbock San Angela San Angclo
Borger-Odess-a Odena Odessa Odessa Odena Odcsia Odessa
Alabama-Georgi- a Georgia Georgia Georgia Alabama Alabama Georgia
T A&M-Arkans- as Tex. A&M Tex. A&M Tex. A&M Tex. A&M Tex. A&M Tex. A&M
Army-Colgat- o Army Colgate Army Army Army Army
Tulane-Aubu- ra Tulane Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn Auburn
TCU-Bayl-or TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU TCU
Boton Boston C Boston C BostonC. Boston C. Boston C. Boston C.
Brown-Princeto- n Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton Princeton
Callfornla-UCL- UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA UCLA. UCLA,
Cincinnati-Detro- it Detroit Detroit Cincinnati Cincinnati Cincinnati Detroit
ClcrasonAV. Forest W. Forest W. Forest W. Forest Clemson . W. Forest Clemson
Colorado-Missou- ri Colorado Colorado Colorado" Colorado Missouri Cplorado
Columbia-Corne-ll Cornell Cornell Cornell Cornell Columbia Cornell
Dartmouth-Yal-e Yale Yale Yale - Yale Yale Yale
Duke-G- a. Tech Duke- - Ga. Tech Oa. Tech Duke Ga. Tech Ga. Tech
Geo. Wash.-V- a. TechVa.Tech Geo, Wash. Geo, Wash. Va. Tech Geo. Wash. Geo, Wash.
Vlrginla-Vand-y Virginia Vandy Virginia Virginia Virginia . Vandy
HSU-Arlso- na St HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU HSU
Syracuse-Hol- y CrossSyracuse Syracuse Syracuse Syracuse Holy Cross Holy Cross
Houston-Wichit- a Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston Houston
Idaho-Orego-n Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon Oregon
Purdue-Illinoi- s Purdue Illinois Purdue Vurduo Illinois Illinois
Iowa-Michig- Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan Michigan
Kansas-Nebrask- a Nebraska Kansas Nebraska Nebraska Nebraska Kansas
Oklahoma-Kansa-s StOklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma Oklahoma
Rlco-Kcntuc- nice Rice nice nice Rice Rice
OlcMlss-LS-U OleMlsa OleMlss LSU OleMlss ' OleMlss OleMlss
WcstVaz-Marquett-e WestVa. WestVa. WestVa. WestVa. WestVa. WestVa.
Maryland-S-. CarollnaMaryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland Maryland
ritt-Mla- Miami Miami Miami Miami Pitt Miami
Mich.St-Wlscons- ln Mich. State Mich. State Mich. State Mich. State Mich. State Mich. State
Minnesota-US-C USC USC USC USC USC USC
Miss. St-Nor-th Tex. Miss. State Miss. State Miss. State Miss. State Miss. State Miss.Stato
Navy-NotreDa- Navy NotreDame Notre Dame Notre Dame NotreDame Navy
Tcnn.-- Carolina Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee Tennessee N.Carolina N.Carolina
Nw.-Ohl- o State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Ohio State Nv Ohio State
Okla.A&M-Tuls- a Okla.A&M Tulsa OUa.A&M Okla.A&M Okla.A&M Okla.A&M
Wash.-Orego-n State Washington Washington Washington ' Washington Washington Washington
COP-Wash.- St 'Wash.State Wash. State COP COP COP COP
Pcnn.-Pen- n. State Penn.State Penn. Penn.State Penn.Stale Penn. Penn.State
SMU-Tex- as SMU SMU Texas Texas Texas Texas
TexasTech-W.Tex- TexasTech TexasTech TexasTech TexasTech TexasTech TexasTech

MontereyTo Bring
Explosive Attack
Although the Monterey Plains-me-n,

Friday night football foe ot
the Big Spring Steers,boasta high
er scoring record thanthe Steers,
the two teams are similar in that
they appearwilling to trade a score
in order to get one.

Like Big Spring, the Plainsmen
have beenblankedon two occasions
this season.However, the Monter-
ey gang has outscored the opposi

Notre Dame,Navy Coaches
ForeseeA RuggedBattle

By HERB THOMPSON
ANNAPOLIS, Md. (fl Navy and

Notre Dame coaches are looking
for another possible replay of last
year's 6--0 thriller when the un-

beaten Middles and the once-defeat- ed

Irish meet Saturday.
Both told reporters at Navy's

weekly football news conference
yesterday they regard the other as
being as good or better than the
1951 teams and expect another
close battle.

Coach Terry Brennan said in a
telephone interview from South
Ind., the site of Saturday's dash,
that he thinks the odds-make- rs are
mistaken In making Notre Dame a
six-pol- nt favorite, the same mar-
gin they beat Navy last.year.

"I don't know how they figure
it," the youthful Irish mentor
remarked. "I would think we
would probably be rated even,"

He called this year's Navy team
"probably the best they've had la

. the last 10 or 15 years" and said
"records Indicate they'll probably
be the best ye play."

Navy has beaten its first five
opponents but they expect the
Irish to bo their toughest to date.
The Middles have shown the same
fire In practice this week they had
for the game In Baltimore's mud-

dy stadium last year, when a
fumble going into the end tone
cost them at least tie or possibly
a victory.

Notre Dame haa lost only to a

Hoad'sAnswer Is

ExpectedShortly
SYDNEY, Australia 1 tew

Hoad, AustraUaa ten-

nis ace, was expectedto give Pro-
moter Jack Kramer a definite yes

4Ar ... nn luhclhnr he would
accept an offer to turn profes
sional.

Ten days ago Hoad had said no
to the American' proposition, toe--

ii...H In tiav hean in the MlaW--

bqrhood of 550,000. But Kramer
flew to Australia to make another
effort to sign up the young Aussie
for a world-wid- e tour with Toay
Trabert, Wimbledon and VS.
.k.MMuM mm flnrtnnatl.

Alan Hoad, Lew's father, re
vealed that his son sights
agreement with Kramer to the
Uatted States to turn pro If Mi
parents approves.

ArrataNca Okki
DALLAS W - Applications for

tickets to tho Cotton lowl feotaall
Mmmm ) orill' IfllllnrTOW Wilt M
aiceptcd. Felix R. McKnlght, pres
ident of the Dowi, saw teaay.

I

tion by one point In six games.
The Plainsmen were shut out by

Borger, 13-0- ; and Snyder, 27--

Sweetwaterbanded the Lubbock
gang Its most decisive licking of
the season,34-- 7, but statistics be-

lle the fact. The Plainsmenmoved
the ball almost atwill In the middle
of the field but committedtoo many
mistakes to stay close to the Mus-
tangs.

Big Spring hasbeen blankedby

good Michigan State team and is
plainly regarded by Coach Eddie"
Erdelati as the big hurdle faced
by his team this season,with the
natural exception of an always
tough Army game.

"We regard them every bit as
tough as last year," Erdelatx said,
"but fed the same way about the
game ... Our boys do a better
Job against a tougher team."

Swink, Piffs

HeadAA List
DALLAS UPV-J- lm Swink. TCUa

great runner; Hugh Pitts, power of
the Christian line; Henry Moore
of Arkansas. Walter Fondren of
Texas and Jack Pardee of Texas
A&M were projected today as top
candidates for from
the Southwest Conference.

Swink got the most backing of
the regional Associated Press se-

lection board in the first check list
of candidates.

This board is composedof BUI
Rives of the Dallas News, Clark
Nealon of the HoustonPost, Dave
Campbell of the Waco News--
Tribune, Lorin McMullen of the
Fort Worth Star-Telegra-m and
Mark Batterson of the Austin
American.

Others oa the list
are:

Centers Lloyd Hale. A&M: Bur
leigh Araecke, SMU.

Guards Herb uray. Texas: Don
Com, SMU; Wayland Roberts,

Tackles Forrest Gregg. SMU:
JackPowell, A&M; Norman Ham
lltoa, TCU; DennisGoehrlng,AfcM.

Ends Toay de Grader. Baylor:
Marshall Crawford. Rice: Henry
Gremnuager, Baylor; Bryan En--
gram, TCU; wenaa senrtewer,
Texas: Eugene Stalling. AfcM.

Backs John Roach,SMU; Chuck
Curtis, TCu; George walker, at.
kansas; John Crow, AfcM.

Local Huntirs Bag
Detr In Colorado

Five Blsj Spring mta came back
with 4r sneat early this week
after awwut n cueraao.
'Wwtet beat, however, were ed

ay OU Caaaiter, MeWM,
N, M.. the only non-Bi- g Springer
la tae party, trom ob ie expedi-
tion to Nucla. Colo., were Donald
Haywerta, J. D. Jones. Merrill
Crelghton, Daltoa Carr, John Wiley
aa4JarreuJeaec.

With

Ysleta, 7-- and Levelland, 13--

but has outscorcd their opponents,
74-6-

The Steers will carry a record
of two wins and one loss In con-
ference play Into the game. Mon
tercy Has won twice, lost twice
wltmn tho league.

Monterey looked very cood In
humbling Plainvlew; 27--7, and Palo
Duro, 41-1- 3. The Plainsmen made
over 400yards In ground and aerial
gains aganistthe Dons last week.

Some of the Steers are ailing
but all are due to see action this
week.JohnnyJanakhas a heel that
has been giving him trouble. Mil
ton Davis hasasore leg and Gerald
Lackey hasa side thatstill bothers.
Charles Johnsonhas a bruised leg.

The localswent through a rugged
workout Wednesday,however, and
tne coaches expressedthemselves
as be pleasedwith the results.

The gridders have shown a wil
lingnessto mix It up in scrimmage,
which Is usually a good sign that
they are spoiling for a fight.

of
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Kentucky Star
If Rice expectsto topple Kentucky University In Its football game
this week, the Owls are going to have to do somethingabout the
pasting threat of Bob Hardy (above). Hardy was the top hurler In
the Southeastern Conference last season. Hardy substituted oc-

casionallyfor the great Babe Parllll as afreshman In 1951.

SCRIBE PICKS
NAVY TO WIN

By HAROLD CLAASSEN
NEW YORK UV-O- ne can get

plenty of headaches also letters-pic-king

Notre Dame to loso a foot-

ball game but that Is the choice
this week. It is the Knute K. Rock-n- e

memorial game at South Bend
and Notre Dame will pull all the
psychological stops.

Should this forecast come true
It will be because of George
Welsh's ptrate-bol-d antics as the
Navy quarterback.

This blucplato special prediction
Is the highlight of the season's
seventh week. Last week
were 37 correct selections among
the 53 picks for a .699 average,
lowering tho season'stotal to .734
on 199 correct choices and 72 in-

correct ones.
Other sections thisweek:
Michigan over Iowa; If the

trainers could at mldfleld
and compare hospital lists, Iowa
would be an easy victor.

Oklahoma over Kansas Stato:
Bob Burrls and Tommy McDon-
ald gives the Sooners a rugged
one-tw-o punch.

Maryland over South Carolina:
By three touchdowns, at least

Michigan State over Wisconsin:
Clarence Peaks rejoins the Spart-
ans a week's vacation.

UCLA over California: UCLA
Coach Red Sanders says he has
the two best college fullbacks of
the season.

West Virginia over Marquette:
Two good teams oppose one av-
erage eleven In this one.

Auburn over Tulane: Joe Child-
ress decides.

Southern Californiaover Minne-
sota: The Trojans will to.
play rugged just to keep warm.

GeorgiaTech'over Duke: A pair
of chagrined bowl candidatestake
It out on each other.

Holy Cross over Syracuse!Third
hard game In a row for Syracuse.

Miami over Pittsburgh: Pltts
burgh learns all about Hurricanes
In one wild afternoon.

Skipping over the others in a
hurry:

East: Lehigh over Temple,
State over Penn, Princeton over
Brown, Rutgers over Delaware,
Army over Colgate, Cornell, over
Columbia, Harvard over Bucknell,
Richmond over Vlllanova, Yale
over Dartmouth.
. Midwest: Nebraska over Kan-

sas, Ohio State over Northwestern,
Oklahoma A&M over Tulsa, Cin-

cinnati over Detroit, Colorado over
Missouri, State over Drake,
Houston over Wichita, Illinois over
Purdue, Indiana over Ohio Uni-
versity, Boston College over Xav-ie-r.

South: Mississippi over Louisiana

DIAL FOR FREE DELIVERY
WE GIVE SfcH GREEN STAMPS

PlNKNE'SREinSN
FOOTBALL RATINGS

Games Week Ending October 30, 1955
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State, Tennesseeover North Caro
lina, Mississippi State over North
Texas State, Clemson over Walce
Forest, North Carolina State over
Furman, Georgia over Alabama,
Kentucky over Rice, Vanderbilt
over Virginia, Virginia Tech over
George Washington, William &
Mary over Virginia Military.

Southwest:Texas Christian over
Baylor, Southern Methodist over
Texas, Texas Tech over West Tex
as State, Texas A&M over Ark
ansas.

Far West: Colorado A&M over
Montana, Denver over New Mexl
co, Oregonover Idaho, College of
Pacific over Washington State,
Stanford over SanJose,Utah State
over Fresno, Washington over Ore
gon State, Wyoming over Brigham
Young.

Miners And Buffs
Pace Departments

Tho AiiocUUd Freif
Texas Western and West Texas

State lead the major statistics of
the Border Conference football
campaign as it turns Into the
stretch.

Western, the only undefeated
team, has the top defense. 174.8
yards per game.

West Texas State leads In of
fense, averaging 367.4 yards.

Art Lupplno of Arizona Is far
in front In rushing and total of
fense with 772 yards. Ken Ford of
Hardln-Slmmon- s leads thepassers
with 43 completions In 80 throws
for 491 yards and 6 touchdowns,

Charley Mackcyof Arizona State
Is the leading pass-receiv-er with
13 catches for 152 yards.

Joe Walden of West Texasleads
scorer with GO points.

Injuries

WEST POnn, N.Y.
has ever called Karl (Red) Blalk
a sleight of hand performer but
tho way he has moved hte Army
football players around should
quality him for membership In the
Magicians Society,
, Injuries have forced the shifts

In. a team that figured before the
season opened to be one ot the
best In Blaik's 15-ye- tenure at
the Point

First it was the backfleld, still a
major problem as the twice-beate-n

Cadets prepare to meet once-beate- n

Colgate Saturday.
But at leastBlalk will have the

same starting backfleld for the
secondstraight Saturday with Don
Holleder at quarter, Pete Lash and
Mike Zelgler at the halfbackspots
and Pat Uebcl at full.

Blalk, however, had no more
than announced hisstarting back
fleld than up turned a line prob--

13--7

D. R. Gartman'a East Ward
team belted North Ward, 13--7, in
a Ward School Football League
game played at Steer Stadium
Wednesdayevening.

The-conte-st was moved forward
from next Saturday on agreement
of the two coaches.

BennyPitzer andEarnestSample
scored touchdownsfor East while
Earl DeanHarperwent acrossfor
North. Pitzer acoredon a
run. in the first period and then
added,the extra point.

Samplemovedinto the end zones
on a five-yar- d smashin the second
period.

Harper breezed55 yards to pay
dirt on the klckoff following Plt-zcr- 's

TO.
East got Its first er on

its first play from scrimmage.
Tackle Keith Campbell, who is

only a fifth grader; center and
linebacker Earl Lane and quarter-
back Johnny Hill were among
those who looked to advantagefor
the Greenies.

East now has a record of two
wins and a loss.

Title GoesOn Line
DALLAS UV The vacant bantam

weight championship of Texas Is
expected to bo filled tonight in a

bout betweenHenry Mlra--
montes and Buddy Daggett.

rkare's a sewel i4ea behind the introduction ot
Four RoseaBourbon,

Frankly stated,it's this:

The makers of famous FourRo44 Bkndti WMtXty

areconfident thatno finer whiskey k bH pw4cl.
It Is in our opinion the beetthereis!

But (let's faoo It) thee are tfutte a sew saastwhs
happento be bourbon drkken.

So why not offer theaebmb (perhactayWseetta at
then) tha same"uost-oT-aU- " tfuaaty tat a stew
WU1B Dntetrc n.,..lii Atul uni' laaaa-- Ma

kaurhon" but a blend of rl
"" boWbon.eachwith a special vktwe of Us mm.

llg Spring (Texas) Herald, Thurs., Oct, 27, 1 955 J I

Forcing

lem.
This time he shifted Ralph

Chetaauskas,one of the outstand-
ing guards in the East last season
and a starter at left tackle in all
five AntijTgames this fall, to right
end. Chesnauskas, a native of
Brockton, Mass., has never played
a varsity game at end at West
Point. However, he saw three
years as a wingman in high school.

The Cadets have now gone
through a total of five righi ends.
Dave Thomas, Don Satterflcld,
BUI Saunders and more recently

CravensSays He
Would Return

TUCSON. Ariz. Vft Bob Cravens.
an University of Ken-
tucky football player missingsince
he andhis coed sweethearteloped
Oct. 12, has turned up hero and
disclosedhe'd like to get back In
school.

Cravens and his
bride, the former JaneAyer, tele-
phonedtheir parents In Owcnsboro,
Ky.t from Tucson last night. They
had not beenheard from since they
left the campus and married the
same day at Shawncctown, 111.

Bothjwerefreshmenat Kentucky.
They becamethe object of a search
after Cravens xatner became

Shift
Of Earl Blaik's Boys

GreeniesTrip

North,

Bill Metelk have been tabbied by
kneo Injuries. Each was In the
starting lineup at ee time or an-
other.

Saunders and Satterflcld may
be available for limited duty
against Colgate. Melnik Is out un-

til possibly tho Yale game Nov. 5.
Loren Rcld, a 6--1 200-pou- al-

ternate tackle from Fort Collins,
Colo., will move into the tacklo
spot vacated by Chesnauskas.

Allstate Insurance Co.
FoundedBy Sears .

Auto, Home and Contents In-

surance can be purchased on
the easy payment plan.

Call Your Local SearsStore
Dial

JOHN A.

COFFEE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

308 Scurry

Dial f1

FREE! FREE!
PRIZES AND ENTERTAINMENT

Tho FraternalOrder Of Tha Eajla

PresentsThe

Howard County Amateur Show

ALL LOCAL TALENT

City Auditorium, Big Spring
Friday, Oct. 28, 8:00 P.M.

LOOK COME ONE COME ALL
$200.00 IN FREE PRIZES

DETAIN YOUR FREE INVITATIONS FROM OUR

LOCAL BUSINESS F1RMSI

The ideabehindthe introduction of a

truly superiorbourbon.. Four RosesBOURBON

Thai' theFour Roseaway.11 takesmereslaH, mora
cam. taore patience.But H raeana a truly
bewbeH , . . andom tbat vr vaU,

Yeur,jtrst taatewill till yeu uAat it miaw te Aw

leuHeituftW tkt FourRot .

If you'reabowboridrinker,becw totry teSen
BeBtan today.Look for the pwesaltaW,

aalaaSaaSaaSaaSaaSmaw aaSaaSaaSaaSl aaSaaaSaalV. afaaB

jSSaHsaM KtmlBSBKtKf

Wmm WSTIUIRS CO. tU.C-BQWt&- QR WHISKEY, A VLSi Sf STMttK! WHftHtl at NOOf, HOMO WHtfttY K.i FtQOf.lM. Malt



THE ASSOCIATED PRESSNEWS IN PICTURES

ILLUSION OF SPEED Thews Convalr JetInterceptors. seemlntlyraclnr down
Palmdale. Calif., runway actually aren't moving. Illusion comes from (Jelta win streamllnlnr

and hundredsof tire streaks left on runway by landlnr aircraft.

s

C0 U N S E L Mansfield D.
Spragueof Bridgeport, Conn
formerspeakerof the Connecti-
cut House of Representatives,Is
counsel for the Departmentof

Defense.

we

llC AND'SMALL F R Y A full crown llama eyei
youngster born few days before. In Rome. Italy, zoo.

HEinTCk!H lBa3t ??VKBSSSSSfVBSsl

sisswSBSbIBeIHSxi v

HOOPLA A costumed Bavarian girl, hoop skirt swirling
In the breexe.w altzesdowij Munich. Germany, street at annual

beer frolic, known as the October Festival.

lii L. JsBssssbsssssssssssssssssssssssskjcBssssssssssHlI

a

WJ

IY of by his
and artist he tonal the

mBSBSSSSSSST t.a. xSKs&B!Sbix jP't

LAUGHS Screen Lon
blows horn In try for laurhs from his Lou

at In Falm Sprints, Calif.

sSSSSSSlfBSSfi& WS roSBSMsSSx

A OF BACPIPINC Kehearslnr of (he Scots Guardsform circle
at Wellington preparing for tour of the United

w1 " . . . ni'i .,1.
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IN MEMORY OF FOUR BRAVE MEN a $100,000memorial to four Army
who died aboarda torpedoed troopship In World War II is dedicated in Washington,

D. C. It consists of marble shaft aloft representationof a ship.

.iSSBk ukiiSBBBSBBSvHkrBBBBBs iSBBBBBBBBBH
SBBs jsSSBBSSSBBBBBslftflENBSSBBW CSBBBBBBBBBBl

TEST TOP MAN Plpe-smokl- nr PresidentTito Yutoilavla Is watched
vllf American concert Zlatko Balokovlc as tests of latter "Kin-Joitph- "

Guaraerl vloltaat Belfrade luncheon.

BhBPUS9 tBM BSSSSSSSSSSSSSflHf

SSSSSSsliBSSSSSSr SSBsbSSSSSSSSSSSSSSm

NO LOU comedian
Costelto crandson,

Costello Cardlnet, party

ROUND bacplpers
London's Barracks States

chaplains
holding sinking

quality

FOR

FOOD ON THE F L Y A falch-flyl- ar porpoise trabs
Bond of food from Bobble Wlsenbakerat SeaquarluraIn MlamJ,

Flu KobMa's Irlesfi. Scvwiy MnthioB. watefcs.

i Big Spring (Texas)Horatd,Thun., Oct 27, 1935

BATTLING POLAR I C E The surveyvessel USS Requisite rallantly fishls herwar
through polar Ice floe as she leads a flotilla of more than SO ships to carry supplies to U. S. Arctic

radar warning outposts along northern rim of the continent,

KfKWtKkt WfflBssssssssI
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HELLO! ld Jo Ann Jarecki takes a look Into
mirrored top of table at her Cicero. Ill- - home.

LEGCO MY GOATEE Governor-Gener- al

Vincent Massey eels acquaintedat Ottawa with British coat' he
presentedQuebec'sRoyal 22nd Regiment, known as the Van Doo.

RECOGNIZE HIM?
Sen. Estcs Kefauver (D-Te-

who'a more familiar wilb.
a eoonskln cap, conforms with
a turban while In India during

his recent world tour.

HOUSING FASHION N O T E - A relief In soft tonesof belte, greena4blue decorates outside of swank apartment house in Caracas, Vcnetucla, It depicts the "laad
trf tOtAly" atmoHitnf far mw UUrs ta Us country.



International'

Choir To Sing 1

HereSaturday
Featuring singers from Japan,

China, Greece, and tho Hawaiian
Islands, tho Wayland Co-
llege International Choir will bo
here for one performanceSaturday
night at the First Baptist Church.
The program Is free, and the public
Is welcomed.

The program beginning at 7:30
p.m. is but one appearanceIn a

1
10-d- tour through tho atate. The
group mader two appearancesat
the Stato Fa)r of Texaslast Satur-
day, and last Wednesday thoy
sang at the annual stato Baptist
General convention held this year
in Houston.

Tho cholif will present it varied
program ranging from sacred mu-
sic, Negro spirituals, andAmerican
folk songs to tho folk songs of
countries from which the choir's
students have come, Tho group
presents numbers from Mexico,
Brazil, Russia,China, Korea, Jap
an, Jatvia, Greece, Hawaii, and
Africa.

Some of the soloists presenting
songs from their native lands are
Malda Esmerian of Corinth,
Greeco;Hlroko Macda of Honolulu;
Kaxuko Takehara from Tokyo, and
Frank Tseng, of Portland, Ore.,
who was born in Nanking, China.
Authentic costumes from other
lands many being gifts from
overseas are worn by the singers
for half tho program.

William E. Steward, chairman
of the Division of Flno Arts at
Wayland, is director of the choir
and has beenslnco 1051.

The choir is international in
travel as well as m membership.
Although most of its .appearances

7:30

On

ON

1080;
826; 1400

Is by the radio stations, who are
for Its

iM

,,ll
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Wayland International strongwill

Leonard's Pharmacy
Presents

Porter Randeil And The News

Tuesday, Thursday
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(Program Information
responsible accuracy).
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The a capitis Choir 37 voices be In Big Spring at the First Baptist
Church for a concert The group Is making a y tour, hitting such cities as Dallas,

and San Antonio. William E. steward Is director.

A.M.
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KBST (ABC) 1490; KRLD (CBS)
WBAP (NBC) KTXC
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XTXCialutt Y

havo been in Texas, Oklahoma,
and New Mexico, units ol the or
ganizationhavo toured the South
ern states.Mexico, and Brazil, xne
latter visited in 1953jvi a 45--

day tour, where tno cnoir sang in
the Isrgcst cities and appeared
several times before the F o u r t h
Baptist World Youth Conference
held In Itlo de Janicro.

CAllD OP THANKS
Our sincere thanks to the kind
friends, neighborsand relatives for
expressionsof sympathy,beautiful
flowers and other courtesies ex-

tended to us during recent be
reavement.

Henry Boatler Family
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International Songsters

Saturday Hous-
ton,

LameynsHurt

In CarCollision
LAMESA Mrs. Frank Smith

and son, David, 3, were Injured
painfully at noon WednesdayIn a
car collision at the North Ava F
andN. 4th Street Intersection.

' They received severelacerations
but were said resting as welt as
could be expected at tho Price-Blac-k

Hospital.
Mr. Hardy Morgan, plonec'r

rancher, driver of the other car,
was shaken andbruised but ap
parently otherwise not hurt.

When the cars collided, Mrs.
Smith's machine went out of con-

trol, struck a tree, veered away
Into a house. The car was badly
damaged but little harm was In
flicted on the house.

U.N. Still Snagged
On Council Seat

UNITED NATIONS, N.Y. (4-1-
The U.N. Assembly failed to break
Its deadlock over a,hotly contest-
edSecurity Council seattoday as it
resumed voting after a week's re
cess.

Today's initial ballot was the
10th since the Assembly first
tangled two weeks ago over the
seat which formerly had been held
by eastern European countries.
The candidates for tho seat are
the Philippines, backed by the
United States, and Yugoslavia,
supportedby Russia and the Brit-
ish Commonwealthcountries.

U t.,
'i'A,

. .

13

$400 In FinesSet
For Six Defendants
In County Court

Sbc defendantswere fltfcd a total
of $100 after they pleaded guilty
to chargesagainst them In County
Court today.

JamesThomas''Savannah was
fined $100 following his plea of
guilty to charges of carrying a
deadly weapon, a pistol,

Sick Rlgsby was fined $25 on a
plea of guilty to charges that ha
assaultedCharles R. Fletcher.

A fine of $75 and a three-da-y

jail term were assessedagainst
Oewayne Daviso Benson, who
pleaded guilty to drunken driving
charges.

C. M. .Goodnight was fined $25
on his plea of guilty to charges
that he gave a worthless check for
$25 to It. P. Kuykendall.

A fine of $100 was levied against
Carlos Rodriguez, who pleaded
guilty to charges that ha sold beer
during prohibited hours.

Jettle D. Henry was fined, $50 on
a plea of guilty to chargesof driv-
ing while his license was suspend-
ed.

Court costsof $23.85 were as-
sessedagainst each of the de
fendants.

LamesansInducted
LAMESA Two men have gone

to Abilene for Induction Into the
Armed Forces. They arc Leonard
EdgarSheetsand Ray Luna. They
will be sent to the reception cen-
ter in Fort Ord, Calif. Ten other
men will go from here Oct. 31 to
Abilene for prelnduction physicals,
said Mrs. L. E. Petty, selective
Service board clerk.

Every busineism

should xMct

1

SB
'rsMgc

'

'

ANKOi)KCEMEHT5 A
LOOCS A1

STATED MDBTINO
B.P.O. Z3kl, Lodtl No.
UM. (Terr 2nd and
Tueidey ntfntt, l:M p.W,

OUTir Cofer Jr.. E.B.
R. I Httth, Bee.

BIO SPRIKO Led No.
WO Stated m.aUnf lit
and Ird Thuridaya. :M
p.m. Practice, each5? and Saturday,
7:00

It. L Tuekncaa,W.M.
UOUEIBB, jr., ro,

M.U. Dffre. 7;JS Pirf. Saturday,
Morambtr S.

STATED UtX'UNO
Staked Plaint Lodg No.
Ill A.F. and A.M. rery
Sad and 4th Thnriday
nlahti, 7:30 p.m. Claiaei
In floor work ach Mon-
day nijhc

c. R. MeClenay. W.M.
Errln Dtnlela. Bee.

STATED CONVOCATION
Bl( Sprint; Cnapttr No.
Ill rt.A.M. yry 3rd
TBuridy,7-.J0- .

It. M. Wheeler, TIT.
Kryln Daniel, see.

CALLED MEETING
BU Sprint Commaedary
No. 31 K.T. Monday, Oc-
tober 31. 7 p.m. Work la1 Order ot th Tempi.

Walker Bailey. EC.
II. C. Hamilton. Itee.

Kftiarrrs or pythiai.
1103 Lancaster. T u

l:oo p.m.
otto retert Jr. saey.
Jack Johnaon, C.C.

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

STOP!
If your car heats. New snd
uied radiators.Starter and
generator repair and ex-
change. New snd used bat-
teries. All work guaran-
teed,

Roy's Radiator
& lattery

911 W. 3rd

rwmiWi'ffW)W jnaxrxjyw

ect BEAUIY

thaneverbefore

a

56 CHEVROLET
FRIDAY,

THE EVMHGTWl

I r V

m full measure
lb expect and give w iccurateconst,weight, or in! buying
andtelling merchandiseor servicesb the foundation of businesssuccess.
That's true in newspaperadvertising, too.

Apply the same know wuif you get for your money policy in
Ing your advertising by using A-B.- circulation reports.
Through the association of this newspaperwith the Audit Bureau.of
Circulations, yoa assuredo drculatloa valuo rcccird for yourr
advertising dollar.

A JJ.dgives yoa fuQ measucemeatof circulation facts and figures'
about Uio audience for your advertising messagesin this newspaper,'

Ask us for a copy of our latest AJ3.C. report.

1KSF--

cu t,a"N

Shop

measurement

investments

TUt Kwpapf I Mhe- - j ri Adda Suras of CarcK
lattoat, 4(rethfl atafroK ouoclolloa ol poMaKara,
odVaeHaara, mmd odWlUag 9W.a. Owr tlrxulottoa li. .

twJa! ley irf arlaaiatl A.S.C dnailalloaj ovJUwa. Our '

A.1.C rtw7 iktm tawtlt droilattoa w kava, rae?
ft 9,Wur tbaU andotr fodl tao Vl oJvertUiit
)at W ft W sValr jv U ttwry a tkU pop,

The Herald

ANNOUNCEMENTS A
SPECIAU NOTICES A3
HAIRCUTS, 1 SHAVES TS eentt.
deem Bly Berber. Shop. 118 Knanelt.

PERSONAC AS
PLAHHINO TO tray a new ear It
will pay yoa to te TTOWXUi CKCV-ItOLE- T.

Yoa tan trad VUO TH
WELU

BUSINESS OP.
MAJOR QIL Company tarrle ateHon
lor lett. Oood location. Writ Box
1407. i

WOULD LIKE to tell rrr trad trocery
and 3 room apartment. Oood location.
Writ to Box 113, Leporah, Teiaa.
iron LEA8EI Major company terylce
ttatloq, Eicellent location on 3rd
Street. On ol the hljh.it yohtm
autloni In Blr Sprint, Phono
betore 8:30 P.M.
Webb Am rore Bat Exehtni It
Intereited In plannln a watch repair
cnceaalonalr. Work apae U1 b
furnished In new exchanje buildlnt.
For informttlon contact Xzchani Of--,

fleer. Bonding jar wbb Air Force
Bat. Phone xtenilon 133.

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HOUSE3 LEVELED and blocked.
8ag(ina; doora and nnoyen floor
remedied. Termt U dulrid. Call

HOUSE MOVINO. tlouite stored any.
where, T. A, Welch-- J0I Htrdlnz,
Pox 13M. Dial
KKAPP SIIOE3 told by 8. W. Wlnd-ha-

Dial 411 Dalit Street,
Big Sprint. Txat.
FOR ROTOTILLEn. Dirt work, B. J.
Blackthetr. Box 1473, Coahoma.
H. C. McFllERSon Pnmnlas Bervle. BepUo Ttnka; Waah Racka. 411
Wat 3rd. Dial BUM,

CUSSIFIED DISPUY

Have OpeningsFor

Several RN Nurses

Temporaryor Full Time

ContactAdministrator

HOWARD COUNTY

HOSPITAL

FOUNDATION

Call

I

til' rr eMW f

more

NOV. 4
HOTONE'S

are

T

BUSINESS SERVICES C
HUPO. SPECIALIST . Ct,
CADINBT UUILDINO and remodel
Int. II ron need to remodel or bond'
tail .me. L. B, Lane,

ELECTRICAL SERVICE C4

rt and T ELECTRIC CO.

We repair all types ot elcetrte

motors

400 E. 3rd Dial

PRECISION REPAIRING
YES, wa have had 19 years ex-
perience.
NO, wo don't know It alL
BUT, we will fict you going,

PETTUS ELECTRIC
202 Benton Ph. Days

Nights
EXTERMINATORS C5
SOUTHWESTERN Tennll
Control makee fret lntpeetlon en
ben without coat or oolliatlon. Mack
Moore, owner, lloo Lamar Strict,
Bit. Spring, Tciar. Phon
TEnMITCSI CALL or write. WeU'f
Eitermlnatlns Coropaur lor fre

141S Weat Anna D, San
Anielo, I0S6.

HAULING-DELIVER- Y Cll
FOR BULLDOZER

anH GRADERS
Plus Know How

Call
TEXAS

DIRT CONTRACTORS
310 Goliad

Dial Nights
PAINTING-PAPERIN- G Cll
FOR PAINTINCl and paper nanttni
Call D. U. UUler, J10 VDlll. Phon

PLUMBERS C13

30, Days Free Home Trial
Mayco Turbo Action

Automatic Water
Softener $89.95

Mrera Pump Cnlorlnator
Compl.ta v a t r Pat propirtritima. amountof chloitss

Id water.

niter IDlacount on lonf
For dlrtr wttar, I rent ol pip,
ttoek tanks, ate. I

Easy payment orir 31 month.
No down payment.

Ct C. WILUAMS, Plumbing
Bor 41 Coahoma Phon SS

RADIO-T- V SERVICE C15

RADIO AND fV REPAIRS
TOMMY MALONB

20 years Experience
4&S East 22nd Phone

Clothesline PoIm '

MADE TO ORDER
New and Used Pip

Structural Steel
Water Well Casing

Bonded Public
Weigher

White Outside Paint
Surplus Stock

?2-5-0 Gallon

BIG SPRING
IRON AND

METAL
1507 West 3rd

Dial

11
-- Motor Trycks

Formal. Tractors
Farm Equipment
Parts & Service

DRIVER TRUCK
& IMP. CO.
Lamesa Highway

Dial 14

Insurance
And

Loans

Walking distanceM

heavy
No unsightly commercial
areas
Beautiful South
Mountain scene
Quiet neighborhood

Includes al
to be payed

flood waters
W. te 75T frontage Ms

.1 srei V,i baths
Central and Mat,
thermostat contrelleei

14tl

lUJJKfJS SfRVtCCS c
WELDHH CM

Btctrk JT
WeMfasf

8eii.laHs.iitf f Trailer HHehea
ael OrW awards

ItmLWON MACHINE
AND WILDING SHOP

UW W. 3rt Dial

EMPLOYMENT P
HELP WANTED, MM PI
WANTHBO AT one Rtwlelfti dealer
in Mitchell Countr. See M O. p,

401 S4th St.. Snrder, Tia,er writ Rawlttfh'a Dept., TXJ-n--

Memphla. Teaaettt.
aoeo SMS, HIOH tehool edaeatloaer equlralenl. Balary plut comrnM-tlo- n.

Uuit want to tarn better than
HMO jearlr. Complete tratntor
eouri lltan, Opportunity lor

Centaet C. W.
01 Permian Dalldlnf or call

tor appolntmtnt.

WANTED
Couple of good mechanics.
Must hayo own hand tools.
Plenty ol work. 7 days a week.
24 hours a day. Two shuts.

Apply In Person
RITE-WA-Y MOTORS

Gregg
HELP WANTED, Misc. D3
120 DAILY, SELL lumtnotl doorplatet; Writ Reeret,Attleboro,

Free lamp and detain.

INSTRUCTION E

HIGH SCHOOL
1197

Study at horn In tpar time. Earndiploma, standard texts Our traduatei hare entered oyer 100 differ-
ent coUftet and nnlrtrtltlea Enfln-eerln- i,

architecture, contracting- - and
bulldlnc Alio many other couraet.For Informttlon, writ American
Seboot, o. O. Todd. StOI 3lh Btrett.
Lubbock. Teat.

WOMAN'S COLUMN G
ELECTRIC APPLIANCES repaired.
Iront, totiten. wtthtrt.mg sprtnr Repair. FrtPickup and deDrery.

BEAUTY SHOPS 02
LDZUERS ruts: eoamenca.Dial
108 Caat 17tn OdeaeaMorrtt

CHILD CARE 03
URS. SCOTT ktept children: Sundtyt.
1 lot. DU1

DIXIB TOT Nurtery. Day, night, week
or month. Phone 300 Mt, Var-no- n.

Sertlnt Waahtngton Dlatrlct.
WILL KEEP two children In my
horn. Daya or permanently, alother-l- y

car. Call
Una REUS will baby tit. In homta.
alchta. Phon
WILL, KEEP children day or night.
Phon
WILL ItKKH children tn your horn.,day or night, Ura. Kdrllna. phon

.or

KEITH MeMILUN
LIFELIKE COLOR

PICTURES
5x7 tad Mlrhoteiraplied In Bom er

Batla
ChUdrea Waddtar
fartlee Garden

By ApBiatiant
CaH after I aunt, week-day-

anytime weekend

WHERE YOUR
DOLLARS DO

DOUBLE DUTY
Speed Graphic like

new .. ... . $150

Expert Gun Repair

Sportsman. The 1956

shooter'sbible. Hera now

Zenith Trani-Ocean- lc Ra-

dio. Like new. ..... $70.00

Complete stock parts for
all electric razors.
Sleeping bagsand Tarps.
Completestock of Coleman
camping equipment.

JIM'S PAWN SHOP
Me Ua

J tear aUrUeat laeaaTeUeaee
IM Mala klraet

Main
Dial

Formica drain
Mahogany doors
Double sink wMfe
vegetable spray
Birch csMm4
Ducts for
PrVfnfeerf Hi' washer
Over 1,tM naiars f-- 4

(eKluoIve ief ereert a4s4srae)
Tle kh wHh ftueM
iJajU AiiaaJrnwl W eS"e
uiaa EtaaaLaa.

ak tttetf (lMattl'M49

MrshtuM

REAL ESTATE LOANS
1. 55 Interest
2. 15 and 20 Year Terms
3. Local Appraisal Service
4 Refinancingof PresentLean

Check our mortgage loan facilities before you buy that
new home. You may reduce your interest rate-b- y seeing
us first!

100 NEW
BRICK or AUSTIN STONE HOMES

GI & FHA FINANCING
OUTSTANDING FEATURES ,

schools
No. traffic

''

Price.
straits,
No

forced

Thompion,

500

Eltablhhed

4x5

503

ALL THIS FOX AiOXiMATsU.Y
MOWTICtLLO

ntYll CMTimiltT OQttHMATtQM

PIOWMC

bay rwms or turn
Wk fimm 44m, 479)
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WOMAN'S COLUMN G J WOMAN'S COLUMN G

CHILD CARE
rORBSYTH DAT and nlgbt Bur,
err fipeelal rate. 1104 Noun.

MRS. HCBBELL'S NURSERY .Open
Monday through Saturday

Nolsn.

WILL KEEP email children. My
Home W M& Dill

LAUNDRY SERVICE
WASHING, It DOZEN. IrtWltof.
eoteo 17W 3rd
WILL DO ironlot
Jones

81.M dottn. 304

jnO.MNQ WANTHD t 1813 Cardinal
Street Anon Aaniuaa.
WASHING Starching 10 rent
pound riekup nd delivery ttrrlei.
tail (M.
WASHINO Ironing Men' bun-ru-

specialty loos North Oregg.

SEWING
ALL KINDS ot sewing nd alteraUsne.
Mrs Tipple, 5014 Weal tth. Dial

.

SLIPCOVERS, DRAPERIES, and
411 Edward Boulevard. Mra.

Pettr phone

THIS WEEK
Nenon, 45-inc- h .... 50c

Outing 35c

Nylons 69c

Faille. 45-inc- h wide
$1.00 yd.

Broadcloth 79c

BROWN'S
FABRIC SHOP

207 Main

DOES YOUR CAR
L VIBRATE, BOUNCE,

SHIMMY?
Then rr Urn are i.

WE CAS
eliminate lire slap and shimmy,
tp vtbrstleii damage, taereata

tire Illr. relate latitat
while yow. wait.

EAKER MOTOR CO.
ISO! r.rert Dial

221 West 3rd

4:M
4.X
4:54

:O0
.ao
:K

6.34
6 3V
7 00
T;M
1:00
8:30

:oe
f.JO
t tim to

HI U
10:20
10 :M
ll;
13:00

KM1D
ef Uttate

And
Rawm

3 Ouo Plartwua
MilNew
TV
Kit Cartas
Arthur GecUrcy

n Andv
Guv Lombardo

G3

Vfnl

AND

AND

G6

IKRC)
CHr DateeUvo
M4tc Ftaher

Off an Ttaae
Nwa rmaj
WeatfcarsBaa
Sport Dk
PyaajUS'wi

SEWING
REWBA VINO. SEWIKO. t O 1 1 tl r.
mending, button time, alterations.
Freneh revetting U Invisible, like
new zuj urrga.
SEAMSTRESS WORK and Ironing
Phone 44111. 411 Northwest 9th.
SEWIKO AND alterations. Illneu Mri. Churchwen. Phone

MERCHANDISE

BUILDING MATERIALS Jt

PAY CASH

AND SAVE
2x4 precisioncut

tt CD. plywood
sheathing.4x8
sheet
2x4 and 2x6 8 ft.

20 ft
1x12 sheathing e. nc
(good fir) O.VO
Cedarshingles
ncd Label) ......

24x24 .2 light
window units ....
28x68 gum slab
doors, grade A ...
2 8x6 8!i glass
doors '

VEAZEY
Cash Lumber

SNYDER
2802 Ave. H Lemcsa live j.
Ph. SH4-232- 9 Ph.

DOGS, PETS, ETC.
TUXEDO SWORDS, ephenope juol-Ue- a,

angel fish, plant and supplle.
Aquarium. 1007 Lancaster

Phone

8ALE. Young parakeets,
and Bob Dally 1606 Orecg

HOUSEHOLD GOODS
DININO ROOM aulte-tabl- e, four
chain, bullet. Large roUaway bed.
Apply 13I Main.

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

NOVEMBER 4th

Television

BY

Most stock of television
sets In West Texas. Choose from
16 Electric and 21 Airline
models.

Prices Begin At $119.95
parts

Also

--
Mtradte

Sauna
Oruearfer

Weatherman

Taratr

Theatre

studs

through

supplies

1HURSDAY

4:J:O0
6:00

:M
4:It
t:70

:
4:X

14
7!
7:30
1:00

:30
:M

SIS

fiioo

Kratern Adecntera
Orse Autrr
Hsaptume Tim a
BKalator
Neva
tYcIei
J
Cawedj Eaeeres
Barnl dowel)
Draanet
People! Cbolc
Dr. Hudaea'eJotirBal
Maror Ot Town

Uaatat LaI
Qaratra 4
Newa
Wealher
porta

Secret ,rtlt

J--

5.60
6.95

9.95
9.95
6.65
8.95

LUBBOCK

General

J3

J4

men.

MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

OUTSTANDING VALUES
YOU WONT

Nice Used selection o living
room tables.'Blonde land ma
hogany. Starting at $3.00
2 piece sofa bed living room
suite $24.95
8 piece dining room suite. Heal
valuo $69.95

8x12 fugs.
Several nice gasranges.Start
Ing at $15.00
Wo Give S&U GreenStamps

Good HoAttving

AND

Johnson

"WHY, WHY"
Don't you Join the satisfiedcus-
tomersat Wheat'sFurniture?
Our Christmas Is
arriving. Choose now andput It
on y.

Bedroom Suites, all colors
Including charcoalandpink. '

Secthe glass top wrought Iron
dinette with four chairs. Pre-
pare for cold winter
by buying your heaters now.
Wc feature the Dearborn,also
other makesand styles.
For Good Buys In used furni-
ture, visit our at 504'
3rd.

WE BUY SELL TRADE

115 East2nd
Dial

3rd

Used refrigerator $49.95

2 usedapartmentstoves $20 up
Good usedmaple chest . $12.50

GREGG STl
1210 Gregg Ph.

SPECIAL
Wrought Iron Tabic and 6

chairs,plus stepstool to match.
Only ! $99.50

CARTER'S

West 2nd Dial

All Including picture tube guaranteedfor one year: Prompt,
efficient serviceby trained service pien. installation service.

2; 11

11 is the TV who are
for its ,

Dart

New

Ara&a

GS

P&fd
Hie

nWwtlMi

f.

G6

Ran.

Lois'

FOR feed

FORGET

Two

X)7

OH

merchandise

store

Dial

KMID-T- Channel KCBD-T- Channel KDUB-T- Channel

(Program information furnished by stations,
responsible accuracy.)

EVENING

cbd

porta

weather,

W.

XDCB
4:00 Wei tern Morla
4 :30 Adreeture Trail
a:00 Newa; Spit. Weather
S:l Dent Edward
I M Ede Cantor
1:44 Nrwi -- i.u Wratber
COO Betl Martin Show

US Cera'nsttrCroa'roada
4:30 Cflraax
7 JO sporu Olceat
1 100 Johnny CarsonSnow
t:X Crmade

:oo cur Deuctlrf.y Orel 13
10:00 Newa Spta Weather
10I1S On EiMtlsc Week
llllt Ott

Antennas and Towers

and service by trained

Co.
203 Runnels Dial

GENE Owner
lifl most service shop

M7 MM Dial

Dial

New

Paellle

504 West
Dial

220

eiirn

MERCHANDISE
HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

We now haveor can makemat
tressesto fit your needs,with
longer length or width. Bed
railing extensionsfor your bed.

FURNITURE & MATTRESS
CO,

817 E. 3rd Dial

Just Received
Our Of

The biggest selccUon. ever.
Shop now and savea lot of last
mlnuto worries.

Use Our Plan
You have to see our selection
to really appreciateIt.

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial
"Plenty of Parking"

New Royal 36 Inch gas range.
Was $139.95, now only $99.95.
Mission hot water heaters.
Lavatories, commodes, tubs.

E. I. TATE
2 Miles West llwy. 80

1 16-ln- Console Model T.V,
set. R.C.A $63.00

1 Zenith Radiorecord player,
New price $369.9j,
now $199.95

1 Zenith Radio recordplayer.
New. Regular $199.95,
now $149.95

2 Zenith Trans-ocean-ic radios.
New price $144.95,
now $6955

1 Zenith table model
T.V. set $119.95

1 Zenith 'record play
er. Regular sea.ss,--

now $59.95

Terms as low as $5 down, $5
per month.

BIG
HARDWARE

115-11- 7 Main Dial

WHERE TO BUY YOUR NEW TV SET

AIRLINE

MONTGOMERY WARD
complete

MONTGOMERY

wKBazm isMi

$5.45

WARD

Ulhsaas
SPECIALS

FURNITURE

PURCHASES

FURNITURE

Television Log

SwawaRfVOHTOH

RCA Victor

Crosley TV

Complete Installation

Stanley
Hardware

WINSLETT'S TV-RAD-
IO SERVICE

NABORS,

Spring's completely equipped

rkvicln Radio, Towers, Rotors, Antennas

APPLIANCES

"TALL MEN"

PATTON

Shipment

CHRISTMAS
SUPPLIES

Lay-Awa- y

SPECIALS

APPLIANCE SPECIALS

SPRING

Emerson
Everything You Want

, In A TV
Complete

TV Service

R&H HARDWARE
Big Spring's Finest

504 Johnson Dial

Arvin TV
For the finest in TV

See Arvin
Complete TV & Radio

Service At

WHITE'S
The Home Of
GreaterValues,

202 Scurry Dial

Hoffman
lASY-VISIO- N

tilcilsiea

For Greater Eye Comfort
COMPLETE SERVICE

FOR RADIO-T- V

ALL MAKES
L. M. BROOKS

Appliance & Furniture
112 West 2nd Dial

Zenith TV

and Radio
Antenna, Towers,

Accessories andComplete
Installation

. . We have two highly
trained service men

Big Spring
Hardware

117 Main Dial

Radio-Electroni- cs

Television Service

. Dan Hayhurst

Qualified TV Servicing
Day or Night

Pho. 4-63- 87

No answer:

205 East 22nd Big Spring, Tex,
J

J MERCHANDISE

HOUSEHOLD GOODS J4

LAUNDRY BARGAINS
Easy Snlndrier. Late model

like new-- $129.05
1 Zenith wringer-typ- e washer.

Runs and looks like new.
Good used automatic Apex

washer .$69.50
2 Good Thor

washers.Your choice $49.50

Several good wringer typo
models .... $24.95 to $39.95

STANLEY
HARDWARE CO.

"Your Friendly Hardware
203 Runnels Dial

$10.00
Delivers a BIG 13&

Foot Family Size

HOME FREEZER

Beautiful Green Interior.

Unit Guaranteed 5 Years.

ONLY

$247.88
24 MONTHS TO PAY.

Montgomery Ward
214 W. 3rd St

Dial

PROMPT DELIVERY

New Living Room
Suite for only 5129.50

We Buy, SeU and Swap
Good Used Furniture

FURNITURE BARN
and Pawn Shop

2000 West 3rd Dial

FAMILY DAY SALE
Ends Saturday,Oct 29

Dinette Set $55.00

Ice CubeTray $1.19

Apartment Range $79.95

Mufflers and Tall Pipes
Installed While You Shop.

WESTERN AUTO
STORE

206 Main

PIANOS

Dial

HOFFMAN UPRIOItT used piano.
S'none mhi.

ADAIR MUSIC

Baldwin and Wurlitzer

Pianos

Used Pianos

1708 Gregg Phone

No
Tack
Marks

. . . FOR TRUE CARPET
BEAUTY AND

LONGER CARPET WEAR1

J8

The beauty and luxury
of wall-to-wa- ll carpet is

one of the most important
factors in home furnish-

ing. You see it , . , and
should be proud of it

. , . every hour of
every day

Now you can hawe
flawlessly installed car-

pet without unsightly
dirt-catchi- scallops

or tack marks. Make
your choice from our

wide selection of famous--

name broadloom and
gain added value
through our personalized

service and faultless
installation.

Ph. 205 RmmtU

GRIN AND BEAR IT

1 Wspftril Sfciaj)

7 hod trrf blood pnuurt checked . . . The doe iskeeping meono strict
diet of only 10 snoreso day! . ,V

MERCHANDISE

SPORTING GOODS

BOATS & MOTORS
1953 Firestone 10 H.P.

1948 Johnson 5 H.P.

1948 Evinrude 3.3 H. P.

Authorized JohnsonDealer

CLARK
MQTOR CO.

1107 East 3rd Dial

MISCELLANEOUS
new AND nied records: 2S cent
at the BecoTd Shop, 311 Main.

niBLES. CONCORDANCES, boott.
arr A. Tale. 611 uoiDtri. raone

after 4 P.M.

RENTALS
BEDROOMS
nicely FURNISHED front bedroom.
Prtrate entrance. Kitchen prlTlleae
If deilred. Oarage. Dial 1700
Main.

FRONT BEDROOM. Private en
trance. ot garage If detlred.
Phone 704 Uth Place.
NICE BEDROOM for too Main.

WELL FURNISHED bedroom.Private
outside entrance. 1400 Scurry. Phone

NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Pri-
vate outald entrance IS0O Lancaster.
BEDROOMS FOR men or ladles.
Kitchen privileges Meala. On bus
use. loo scurry,

J8

Ule

BEDROOMS WITHIN 00 block of
town. Men or women.' 411 Runnels
Phone

TEX HOTEL
501 E. 3rd Dial
Roonu for men. Free
parking. Call aervlce. U.TS. week.

CLEAN COMFORTABLE rooms. Ade-
quate parking space. On bus line
ana caie. jour Bcurrr- uiai

K

K1

rent,

SPECIAL WEEKLY rates Downtown
Motel on 87. Va block north of High-
way SO. Phone
STATE UOTEISOO Oretg. Phone

Clean, cool rooms Reasonable
dalljr. weekly or monthly rates.
BEDROOM CLOSE In Reasonable
rent. 504 Scurry Phone
NICELY FURNISHED bedroom. Prl-va- te

battu. Close to busline, INI
Oregg. phone 44043.

ROOM & BOARD K2

ROOM AND board Nice clean room,
ill Runnels Pnone

FURNISHED APTS.
EFFICIENCY APARTMENT.
Main.

K3

1300

LARGE WELL furnished 3 room
apartment. I5 month. 1007 Main.

VERY NICE 3 room furnished apart-
ment Phone 2304 Johnson.
NEW MODERN, furnished duplex.
150. Bills paid. Apply Walgreen
Drug.

J ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath Frlgldalre. Close In.
Bills paid. 60S Main. Dial
3 ROOM AND bath furnished apart
ment, upstairs, waning distance ot
town. Private entrance, too month.
Bills paid. Call or 44403.

3 - ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Private bath. BIU paid E. I. Tate
Plumbing auppllea. 3 Miles on West
Highway SO.

NICE S ROOM furnished apartment.
Private bath. BlUa paid. Military per.
sonncl preferred. Pnona before

MODERN 3 ROOMS and bath
apartment Bills paid. 1S0I

Main. Apply 434 Dallas
3 AND 3 ROOM apartment and bed-
room. 840 and 88.
BIU paid. Dili Courts. 2301 Scur-i- f

Dial Mr. Martin, Mgr

bath

Optional colored
kitchen fixtures

floors

Choice of colors
inside andout
Central heating

duct for
air

JI1

RENTALS
FURNISHED APTS.
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment.
Phone
3 ROOM APARTMENT Vacant! 1800
Main, phone or 110 Runnels,
phone 44401. J. W. Elrod.

RANCH INN APARTMENTS

K

Reasonable Rates. Near Webb Air
Farce Base on Highway SO west.
Desirable 3 room modern apartment,
panel ray heat, automatic washers on
premises.
ONE 3 ROOM apartment, 88; one
Bleeping room, IS. Adult only. 813
East Third.
DESIRABLE DOWNTOWN furnished
apartment.BUI paid. Private baths.
One room, $40--4 So: two rooms, 5;

3 rooms. King Apart-
ments. 304 Johnson.
FURNISHED APARTMENT. Air con-
ditioned. AU Bills paid. 112.50 per
week. Dial
3 ROOM DUPLEX apartment. All
bills paid. Private bath. Call Wyom-
ing Hotel.

3 ROOMS AND bath furnished apart-
ment. Bills paid. Weekly rates.
Phone
3 ROOM FURNISHED apartment,
nnu paid. Close In. 311 West 4th af-

ter 1:00 on Sunday.
3 AND 3 ROOM furnished apart-
ments. All bills paid.

1104 West 3rd, Motor Inn
Courts.

UNFURNISHED APTS.
UNFURNISHED 3 ROOMS and bath.
Close to high school and grade acnooL
1104 Austin. Phone or
3 BEDROOM DUPLEX. 4 closets.
Near achools. Centralised heatlnc.
trices reuucea; sou. u:ai
FURNISHED HOUSES K5
3 ROOMS AND bath duplex. 450
month. Two utilities paid. Near Air- -
oase. rnone mju.
FOR COUPLE. 3 rooms and bath.
utilities paid. Apply 1105 Wood or 207
Austin, 4j?i.
TWO FURNISHED nouses with
rooms and bath. Utilities paid. 401

rii nu. rnone

K3

RECONDITIONED HOUSES. Alrcool--
ed. 838 Vaugbn'a Tillage.West IUgh- -
way

UNFURNISHED HOUSES K6

3 BEDROOM UNFURNISHED hou.e
for rent. Phone or 410 North
oregg.
LARGE 3 ROOM unfurnished house.
Close in. Call or
3 ROOM UNFURNISHED house and
bath. location. 411 East 12th.
Phone
NEWLY DECORATED 3 room house.
1107 North Nolan. Call or
MODERN 6 ROOMS and bath un-
furnished house. located 407 East
13th. Apply 424 Dallas.

BUSINESS BUILDINGS K9

WAREHOUSE 00x50 FOR rent. Suit-
able lor car. anr storage or caraec.
Dial
FOR LEASE: Brick building on East
Highway 80. 50x70 or 25X70. AU our.
pose building. Call

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE , L2

FOR TRADE. 3 room nouse, l', acres
and well, for equity In s house
Phone

FOR SALE
Acreage locatedon Gall High-
way. Plenty of good water at
60 ft. Priced $750 acre. Easy
terms.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

To Buy Or Sell
See

SLAUGHTER'S
They have houses and buyers.

They Need Houses
Ph, 1305 Gregg

148 NEW G.I. AND F.H.A.

BRICK HOMES
COLLEGE PARK ESTATES

1000 to 1335 Sq, Ft. Floor Space

Plus Attached Garage, Curbs, Gutters,

and Paved Streets.

$10,000 to $13,750
Optional colored
fixtures

Hardwood

Optional
conditioning

Wood shingle roof
1 or two baths
Choice of color of brick
Mahogany doors
Tile baths
Double sinks
Venetian blinds
Solid driveway
Plumbedfor automatic
washer

Sales To Be Handled By

McDonald Robinson, McClcskty
Office 709 Main

Dial 4.8901 Res.

K4

Oood

room

REAL ESTATE
HOUSES FOR SALE

FOR SALE
BcauUful Brick Veneer3 Bed
room home. 1503 11th Place.
Central heating, carport, fenc-
ed backyard and other.dcslr--
amc teaiurcs.

Call For Appointment

utiiiict t ism tenet M

304 Scurry

FOR SALE
i bedroom home corner lot In Coa
homa. 83000. 8500 down.
3 bedroom! carport, fenced back
yard. OI loan. 81200 down.
f.tra nice duplex, 3 bedrooms each,
Tub bath. Large lot, paved street.
tiwv sown.
i bedroom rock veneer. Hardwood
floor. 3 room nouses with bath.
garage, wasnnous.3 lot on corner.
All for 813.500.
3 story brick; S apartment
au rurnisneo. 4 Bains, nice location.
uooa ouy as sn.uuo.
Nice 6 room duplex! 3 baths. On
Main. S9.000.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg

FOR SALE. New 3 bedroomhouse up--
finisnea. To be moved. SJJ50. call

or See at Avion Vlllaee.
ween u. Mcuonaia.

Dial

MUST SELL 3 bedroomnouse.Across
from Junior College, near school and
enurencs.owner leaving town.

3 bedroom. 3 bathe. Rugs, drapes;
in Farkniii. 8u.ooo.

3 bedroom fully carpeted on 11th
1'iace. SV9W.
3 bedroom light brick. Large living
room carpeted. Lovely yard. Close
uj couege. uu.wv.

GEORGE O'BRIEN
Office Res.

MCDONALD, ROBINSON
McCLESKEY 709 Main

New OI home. 17800. 3 per cent down
payment.
3 bedroom. Tucson. Immediate soe--
sessioo.
Lovely 3 bedroom; Parkhlll.
3 bedroom on 11th Place.
150x124 business lot on Gregg.

Nova Dean Rhodds
Dial 800 Lancaster
3 Bedrooms, 3 baths. 114.500.
3 Bedrooms, den. carpet. 810.000.
New brick, carpet, drapes, 817.500.
Nice 3 bedrooms. 82300 down.
Large 3 bedrooms, 7 closets, tile klt- -
cnen, oatn. siwo equity.
AttracUve 3 bedroom, den 813.500.
Large 4 rooms on corner. 18850.
Nice 3 room bouse. 82400.

FOR SALE by owner. 3 Bedroom
house closeto school and shopping
center. 58500, reasonable down pay- -
mrpi, naiance uce rent, wau tor Key

U4 jiumieii.

MARIE ROWLAND
107 West 31st Dial
New 3 bedrooms. 3 bath. Beautiful
yara. 75 loot corner lot. 814.500.
FHA 3 bedroom carpeted: drape.
3 bedroom carpeted. 880. I
3 bedroom carpeted; draped. 81300
uowo.
3 bedroom brick; large kitchen.
3 bedrooms, den: fence. 810.800.
3ti acrea In Silver Heels.
Brick 3 bedroom, den. 3 baths.

L2

FOR SALE
Low equity In 2 bedroom OI home.
Fenced backyard. Paved street. Good
location.
1 .rfltlntn. In. nn V... At. -- Iv ........... .w. u k .tuone with 3 room bouse: one with 5
room house Good location for busi
ness property.

Dial

R. E. HOOVER
Real EsUte

1313 E. 16th.

SMALL HOUSE and good lot at 404
Virginia for aale or will uke late
model car or pickup as down pay.
raent. CaU

LARGE 3 BEDROOM with aenaraU
dining room and breakfast room.
Corner lot on South Nolan. Phone

HAVE YOU erer driven a Turbo
Chevrolet? The most outstandlnr V.8
on today' market. It not, you have
a surprise coming. Sea TIDWELL
CHEVROLET. You can trad with
TIDWELL.

TIRED OF crowded, treeless, post
war homer 3 Bedroom, living root
with fireplace, dlnlne room, la.ee
kitchen. Washington Boulevard neigh-
borhood, 89000. Term. Phone

BUICK

'52 BUICK
Special dynaflow. A

clean one. See this one to
appreciateit
UPTOWN DRIVE INN
401 Johnson Dial

'51 BUICK
Super. Radio, heater, dy
naflow.
HALLOWEEN SPECIAL.

FOWLER And
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial

CHEVROLET

'50 CHEVROLET
Deluxe. Radio, heat-

er. $395

FOWLER And
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial

'51 CHEVROLET

Power Glide.' $495

UPTOWN PRIVE INN

401 Johnson Dial

'52 CHEVROLET
Radio, heater.A clean one
owner car, . . 5685

FOWLER And
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial

DeSOTO

'50 DeSOTO

A steal at $445

UPTOWN DRIVE INN

401 Johnson Dial

REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE L2

AT.rtflnsnN REAL 1

ESTATE EXCHANGE .

"Just Homo Folks"
nle.i L.rnm 1710 Scurry

New J bedroom Edwrd ' "h'.'Ji
?rl CentraTbeaUng.

n
donbl

" ' .y carport

US0 bedroom Washington Place.

?.;..ESGS? !?r,t.,8 i'--
oearoomsj u . "

Very attraeUv J bedroombrick
Large Utlns roomt beautiful

rbVdrwm and den. Mie.ly fenced
PICK Jru. .lw u";r, A Vrt. n jtttnUv jtalnii In. 13300
VJWU uuj ea "l -
down. Total, IIOJOO- .-

Bargain; room rruc.. -- .

3 Solarr en la cane Norm Runnel.
Por 6400. 60 a) contado, Ml tflane lit per me.
4 Cusrto. y bno en la call North--
mmmt iflth n.nn V lavadO nUeVO.
Completamenleamuebladapor 829M.

iw ai coauiuu, . . u -
ror me.

A. M. SULLIVAN
Off. Res.

1011 Gregg
610,000 HOUSE TO be moved. 612W

monthly payments. Key at 1403

FHA home. 67100. Excellent location.
83300 equity. 841.83 monthly payment
Including all taxes. Thone after
6 .

3 BEDROOM HOUSE for sale. New
garage. $7850. Phone 909 East
Teth.

LOTS FOR SALE L3

ACREAGE. ONE and two acre plots.
rour rnuc dui. oiu-.- a uv k- -.

and terms If desired. M. H. Barnes.
Phone

SUBURBAN L4

ONE ACRE In Kennebeek Addition.
Reasonable.Apply J. T Rogers. 1703

State.

FARMS RENT; LEASE L6

WOULD LIKE to rent or lease farm
or pasture land, rrefer Howard Coun-
ty. Write Box 693 Stanlon

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE

SALTS

Ml

'48 Ford Pickup S 195

'49 Pontlac $ 295

53 Plymouth $ 9a0

'48 Mercury Sta. Wagon 5 195

52 Willys S 495

'51 Commander . . J 5S5

"51 Mercury setan S .50

'47 .... $ 195

53 Champion $1085

'51 Plymouth .... J 550

51 Champion .... J 585

50 Bulck' $395

Mcdonald
motor CO.

208 Johnson Dial
1953 CHEVROLET BEL-AI- R fully
equipped. Reasonable. One owner
car. A good buy. Pnone

TWO 1955 Demon-

strators left.

1 --Hardtop
1- -4 door sedan

These Cars Are Worth

The Money. Come BUY.

CLARK
MOTOR COMPANY

DcSoto-Plymout- h Dealer

U07 E. 3rd Dial

DODGE

. '49
sedan. Like new.

$395

And

1803 W. 3rd Dial

FORD

SERVICB

Chevrolet

DODGE

FOWLER
HARMONSON

'54 FORD
V-- Radio, heater,

overdrive $1095

FOWLER And
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial

OLDSM0BILE

'51 OLDSMOPILE
'98' Radio, heater,
hydramatlc. .White tires,
two-tone- d. Eitra nice. $795

FOWllER And
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial

PACKARD

'52 PACKARD
Jetblack. A beauty

Inside and out Not an-

other like It ANYWHERE.

UPTOWN DRIVE INN
401 Johnson Dial

PLYMOUTH

'52 PLYMOUTH
Extra clean.

$150 Down

FOWLER And
HARMONSON

1803 W. 3rd Dial



TERRIFIC
DISCOUNTS

On New

1955 Chevrolet
If You Have Been a

Thinking Of Buying

A NEW AUTOMOBILE

NOW IS THE TIME

We Have 4 Factory Installed
Air-Condition-

ed

CHEVROLET
We Are Giving

Liberal Discounts On These

WE fill,...- HtJU J

HAVE TO MAKE ROOM

For Our

New 1956 Chevrolets

MmlimMfJli
NOW WITH TIDWELL

Your Present Car Will Be Worth More

' You Can Trade With I idwell"

DENNIS THE MENACE

"He's tired, tool He's beendiggln' for gophersall day!"

TRAILERS TRAILERS

WE ARE ALLOWING FROM $200 $1000more than
cash (VALUE) For Used Trailers Traded On New
Ones.

We'll Trade For Used Furniture Or Desirable
Property.

SEE US FOR THE BEST DEAL IN TEXAS

Compare Our Prices And FinanceCharges.
It'll Save You Money.

Your Spartan,Nashua, Rocket and Liberty Dealer

BURNETT TRAILER SALES
1603 East3rd Dial

AUTOMOBILES M

AUTOS FOR SALE

YORK and PRUITT

Have Now Opened The

City Car Market
Next Door to Reed No. 2

on West Hiway 80

Phone 4-69- 31

'49 CADILLAC '60' Spe
cial Fleetwood, lta-di-o,

heater,hydramatic,
electric seatsand window
lifts. There isn't another
like it in town!!!

56 D E SO T O Firedome.
Power brakes, steering,
and oush button shift
Trade for this car worth
the money.

If we don't have what you are
looking for, ask wo will get
It for you.

SALS or trade. WSS Ford Falr--
i ... avtri a tnrl.wltn
power iHciiusi jvhc4
Priced below market Telue. Contact
Vlncei zarsen. uj fcaiajHia

or

AIRPORT
BODY WORKS

WestHlway80 Dial

EXPERT BODY &

PAINT
Tailored Seat Covers
Made Perfection

10ft Discount

IT WILL PAY

YOU
TO CHECK WITH

US

M3

to

Ml

FOR

TO

AUTOMOBILES
AUTOS FOR SALE

M

SPECIALS
53 PLYMOUTH or.

Radio, heater, Hydrive.
Clean $895
'51 CHEVROLET Club
Coupe.Radio, heater,Pow--
erglide $395
'52 CHRYSLER Saratoga

Fully equipped.
Clean $995

LONE STAR
MOTOR

600 East 3rd Ph.
ARB .man Darmema tundtrtni too
from baying a new cart Be Tn
WEIX che:vhout. Toa caa

JSS5 MERCURY MONTEREY. 13,000
taUet. Consider. older car. Take op
pajmenu.vavnw NUi.

M3

Ml

trad

AUTOMOBILES M Big Spring Hradt Thurs., Oct. 27, 1955 15

AUTOS FOR SALE Ml

FOR A BETTER

BUY
IN A USED CAR

1954 PONTIAC StarChief
Custom or sedan.

1950 PLYMOUTH

1952 PONTIAC
CATALINA

51 MERCURY 8

dan.

1950 PONTIAC DELUXE

1950 CHEVROLET Station
Wagon, 3 seats.

See

Marvin Wood
Pontiac
504 East 3rd
Dial

TRUCKS FOR SALE
1151 MODEL. FORD pickup. Heater,

ood condition. Phone altar
l:M weekday, anytime Sunday.

TRAILERS M3

FOR SALE: Onebonatrailer.Located
1019 wen Bin.
1953-4-2 FOOT NASHUA. 3 Bedroom.
alMondlUoner. Oood bur. O. XC
Trailer Court, Lot 9.

Mil KENSLET nOUSETRAILER. 12
toot lonr, modern.

1 Bait 3rd. after pjn. at
617 Rldt elea Drire.
18SL 37 FOOT AMERICAN. Modern,
excellent condition.
Alamo Court. 0l Weit 3rd. Real
bargain.

AUTO SERVICE

DERINGTON
GARAGE

AUTO PARTS AND
MACHINE WORK

J00 NX. 2ad Dial

SPECIAL. WASH, polbn. and wax
only M.S0. PhiUlpe "tf Station, 800

sail Jra. uuu
SCOOTERS & BIKES
ana mairif inTT Mtf amAL.
r. HO. C&U Sunday tsux

SOOH. eUleUni WIUi
MOTORCYCLES
FOR HALE: H54 Barley Dairtdion,
Model "E." Lixa new, aim. ctu
Hank McDaueu
FOR SALE: 1M "tt" Harley-Darld-e-

motorcycle. 12M. Call day--
umi or susmint.

A-- 1 USED CARS
READY TO GO 9

M10

PC FORD sedan.Heater, turn Indicators, wind-shie- ld

washers. excellent one owner automo--

Was$1697. .... NOW $1497
CO FORD sedan.This Is one o nicest1953

33 modelswe've had In a klOAA CTOT
long time. Was $897. .... 1 w TV f 7

ICA CHEVROLET or sedan. Two-ton- e finish,
white sldewall tires, 18.000 actual miles, one owner.
This car Is cleaner thanany 1954 In country.

NOW $1197Was 51297. ....
ICt FORD Custom sedan. Good dependable

SK?. NOW $397
Cft DUICK Super sedan. Radio, heater and
3U sldewall tires. This is a KlfiW 07big bargain.Was $497. ... V TV J7
GUARANTEED 6 MONTHS Oft 4,000 MILES

Tarbox Motor Co.
"AutheriztMl Ford Dealer"

500 W. 4th Pll

DEPENDABLE
USED CARS

YOUR IEST IUY IN BIG SPRING

INSPECT THEM

FQ DODGE CoronetClub Coupe.
Gyrotorque,heater,tinted glass, C11QE
blue color. , api IOV

c1 DODGE Coronet Moor sedan. Ef L C
J Radio, beater. fSW
JA CHEVROLET C.47 sedan '. fja
AQ PLYMOUTH

Radio and heater, f
I K PLYMOUTH Special Dejuxo tJOCU sedan.Radio, heater t"1'
r O STUDEBAKER ChampionMoor. CQ3S0 Radio, heater, overdrive r
ir) PLYMOUTH Oraabraok nta. tUito. h
05 er, new wait wall Ut, fM. AjC C

signal Ugats, dark fnva eeler. r ew

r PLYMOUTH Craabrook ' t tt"!I Low mileage.Eaceptlonally Ia. .... T

iff DODGE Meattewtefraa; Gywantte. tlAHRadio asd htter,

JONESMOTOI CO, INC.
MOM rtYMOMYH

If trsf, Tmm
1QI Ortt DM 4-4-MI

M2

MS

M9

An

the

210

the

f

K

IK A MERCURY Hard--3f

lop convertible.Ex-
citing to look at, more
exciting to drive. Beauti-
fully styled inside and

lovely car. $1985
ICO FORD Customllne" sedan.Not a spot
insldo or out. This car re-

flects the caro It has re
ceived. Nlca
is the word. $985
tKn MERCURY Hard-to- p

convertible.
Handsomeblend of colors
Insldo and out. Drives
like new. CIOQC
Looks new. f IXO J
'CO PLYMOUTH So--

A dan, A one owner
car that reflects the good
care it has CQ Q C
received. f 003

C-- l MERCURY six paj--
senger coupe. It's

absolutely If TT O E?
tops. 4'

ST ft CHEVROLET Club
coupe. It will take

you around OlOfcthe world. .... ipHoD

'54

BUYS ON

NEW

Sedan.
owner

that reflects the good care

received. $1485
Ef CHEVROLET club73 coupe. A

finish. Beautiful leather
trimmed interior. nicer
ono you'll not find. Prem-
ium whito tIAOEwall tires. .:. IUOO

'51

PONTIAC

sparkling

CHEVROLET Se-
dan. car

flects the good caro
has re COEf
eelved.

'50 OLDSMODILE Se
NIco transpor

tation here. Your every
dollars (QCworth. OOD

MA r MERCURY Sedan.0 Best CAQKa
buy in Texas.

IAQ OLDSMOBILE Sc--7

dan. Now engine.
Top
car.

This

dan.

'49 PONTIAC Sedan.

really nice.

IS THE TIME ! ! !

ShroyerMotor Company
Is The Place

WE'RE CLEANING HOUSE
Two 1955 Demonstratorsleft.

BARGAIN

THESE CAR

TRADE-IN- S

'CO OLDSMOBILE 98' Hollday.Tully equipped with
new tires.

CO OLDSMOBILE 'S8' Fully equipped with
v all power.New tires.

CI OLDSMOBILE S8 Nice, clean,ono owner.
I low mileage.

'5! STUDEBAKER

'53 PLYMOUTH

Check Our Stock For The Best Cars
And Best Deal.

Shroyer Motor Co.
Authorized Oldsmoblle GMC Dealer

424 East Third Dial 4425

THE HOT ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!
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DO YOU LIKE TO SAVE

"SUE YOU DO"
You Can Save From SI 00.00 to $500.00

On Every Cor We Have
In Our Stock

Tht U Not Jut TALKI

SAMPLE

8I9S 1954 BUICK Century hardtop.
S 396 190 BUICK Special Nice,
SI19C 1N3 PONTIAC Custom Clean
SUM IKS CHEVROLET 6 cylinder coupe.
S MS 19SQ PLYMOUTH ttdan. Bargain.

'im 19U BUICK Special Loaded.
i7H 1K4 PONTIAC Catallna hardtop coupe, .

$3M in STUDEBAKER r, Radio, heater, ovMdrlva.
SUM 1M2 BUICK Super New rubber.
$ 41 mi CHRYSLER Windier Cuttem 4aor. .

?1SK 1W3 BUICK SUier Extra clean.
$ SM ma PLYMOUTH Black beauty,
$ 41 INI BUICK Reedmatter hardtop.

SEVERAL

NEW CAR DEMONSTRATORS

214 Eait 3rd Dial 4-74- 21 Ml E. 3rd Dial
Ml V ORKOO U!CK- - .AUti. i AC

"tl YEARS IN BIG SPRINO"

A one car

A

re
it

$485

$485

NOW

?

Chevrolet

MONEY?



Select Her Diamond
with Confidence from

LYNN'S
Superior Gems

Unlets you aro a trained ox--

4wW

V

nd
V4

- . whit, side
'

center In

baguette and wed-
ding ring, the set ...... $500

fl GRUEN

BWB TODAY!

N LUCERNeJK

OUtMy toured 7tJK

GRUEN AUTOWIND
BAR HARBOR
TM vroldi bUndt tudl
ttolnlaw h a svprb

97

TAX

GRUEN
Continental
BRITTANY

oold
watch W ronU

85

BARB1ZON
A borti of rtrB a davli of

poMioa browUl lo Midi.

59

you what

your jeweler tells you about

diamonds. There Is one sure
way that
the gem you

of quality!

Chooso it at

you find

ONLY the

V? bridal Carat center dia-V- a1

nif nM. mond matching

Con-
tinental tnatiMat.

Gwtinmrfol

flOgrM

Ovorming

Theiet "50 Sgold "'.-M-

Large diamond
platinum setting. Matched

diamond

Double row platinum wed-

ding ring set with baguette
and round diamonds $24930

GRUN COHTI ENTAL

B. In

andll

A&jrbvr 14k
xqniuldy

bond-holde-r.

GRUEN

ConftMitlof grendmr.

so

pert, know only

to know

select

Is finost

finost

LI
rciMtlKlMTM

AS LOW AS ! A WEEK AT

ly tin's
"HOAtf OWNED" '

Lynn's

whore

quality!

TERMS

T WATCH JEWELRY REPAIR SERVICE
We Give SH Green Stamps

SI. Big Spring

"i fta2"PPcrs fr Men

Bhe '"'Dee Gee"

f .poddedsole with elastic

- . gorevamp treatmentfor perfect
" ' f ... comesWith bright

i'f' w'
plaid lining and rubber heel.

black or brown leather

7.95

Shoe

JuryIncomplete

Kidnap Trial
VICTOHIA IB The trial of Sid

ney Miller, 51, of Bprger, charged
with kidnaping a Bloomlngton
Negro rancher. Pete Rydolph, and
extorting $30,000 from him resumes
today with six Jurors needed.

A similar .indictment against
Mrs. Freda Bills, 29, of Lubbock
was dismissed yesterday. Judge
Howard Green postponedtne trial
of Travis Upton, 41, of Victoria.

State attorneys qualified jurors
on the death penalty.

The state dropped its case
against the Bills woman after a
defenserequest that she betried
first The law permits the defense
to decide the order of trial of two
or more persons represented by
the same lawyers.

This procedure was used last
spring when the state dropped a
charge againstStacy Ashley, 52,
of Lubbock, in favor of trying BUI
Tyler, 31, of San Antonio In .the
same case.

Tyler was sentencedto 35 years.
Bydolph testified at that trial

that be was forced onto a bed
with a white woman while another
roan snapped what looked like a
camera. He said the $30,000 later
was taken from him under a threat
of death.

it

Midland VFW Gives
TVToVA Patients

Midland Veterani nf V n r 1 1 n
Wars last night presentedlocal VA
Hospital patients with a 21-in-

television receiver and stand.
The TV was presented by the

hospital committee of VFW Post
4119. with Raymond Itoblson. nost
commander,making the presenta-
tion during a visit of the commit-
tee to the hospital. Carlton Carr,
va special services officer, ac-
cented the lnttrument and Ikon
conducted the euests on a tour of
the hospital.

In the group with Itoblson were
Macel Coleman, senior vice com-
mander; Bob Evans, chaplain;
Jack Irion, adlutant: W G rtav.
post services officer; Pat Mc-Mul--

ten, judge advocate, and Claude
Hainey

Daniel Green

Department

SHOWING AROUND tke store

Introducing a new kind of

sheerstocking with

amazing long-lif- e wear.

by

11 bioulllulDans
,At last ... a stocking

that combines long-lif- e

wear with sheerflattery !

It's new, run-resisti-

construction adds to the

life of your stocking . . .

yet keepsit looking

luxuriously sheer

1.65

Hosiery Department

For

. ''if

SIX BUYS OF THE WEEK

Many PersonsUnaware
Social SecurityBenefits

Many peoplewho are eligible for
social security old-ag- e or survivors
Insurancebenefits are unaware of
their eligibility, and In many cases
a simple application would turn
the trick.

"We do not know who thesepeo-
ple are, said Jack Calvert, Odes-
sa, district manager of the social
security office there, ' or we would
get In touch with them andexplain
their benefit rights."

Most of thesepeople were made
eligible for social security old-ag- e

or survivors insurancebenefits un-
der the 1954 amendments to the
social security law. Those eligible
are:

1. Persons between 05 and 72
years of age, who have worked
enough on social security Jobs to
be insured, who are earning not
morethan $1,200 a year can
social security benefits for all 12
months of the year. If they earn
not more than $2300 a year, they
can receive one or more months
social security benefits, depending
on tneir total yearly earnings.

Earningsmeanworking for wages
or operating their own businesses.
income from rent property. Invest,
ments, other types of pensionsor
retirement benefits do not count
asearnings, "Insured' meanshav
ing worked enough on social se
curity Jobs or in
Persons who were 65 before July
1, 1954, needone andone-ha-lf years
social security work. Persons who
became 65 between July J, 1954
and Dec. 31, 1954, need one and
three-quart-er years work. Those
who became 65 between Jan. 1,
1955 and June 30, 1955. need two
years of socialsecuritywork. Those
who become 65 between July 1,
1955 and Dec, 31, 1955, need two
and one-quart-er years social se
curity work.

2. Anyone now 72 years of age
or over, who has one and one-ha-lf

years social security work can get
his social security benefits every
months and still work for any
amountof earnings.

3. A new provision Is for
survivors of who died be
tween. June 30, 1940 and Sept 1.
1950, and had at least one and

year social security work;

1- -

A i V t ! Si.

Alligator Belts'

made of domestic Louisiana

alligators . . . available in

black or brown with alligatoror
brass-buckl- . . . 30 to 44.

Men's

BEST

receive

special
persons

one-ha-lf

sizes

Waltz into Beauty

Of

Department

but not enoughto be eligible under
the law when death occurred. This
provision applies to a widow "65

years of ageor over now, or when
she reaches age 65; to children
still under the age of 18; and to
young widows, regardless of age,
who still haveoneor more children
under 18 In their care.

Calvert urged that everyone In
this area who believes he or she
qualifies under one of these pro-
visions call at or write his office
as soon as possible. He emphasized
that no social security benefitscan
be paid until a claim Is made for
them.

The OdessaSocial Security Of-

fice Is located at 113 West Ninth
Street.

VeteransAffairs
Officer In School

James L. Smith, veterans af
fairs commission service officer
In Big Spring, is attending the
eighth annual statewide rehabili
tation school for veterans service
officers In Lubbock this week.

Annual meeting of the Veterans
County Service OfficersAssocia-
tion of Texas and the quarterly
meeting of the Veterans Affairs
Commissionof Texas Is being held
In conjunction with the rehabilita-
tion school.

The program Includes refreshers
on veterans (and survivors) entitle-
ments to benefits,
rights of veterans, and the new
policies of the state veterans land
board.

SecondHoneymoon
For Winchell Kin

LOS ANQELES (A A second
honeymoon in Mexico City was on
the itinerary today for Walter
WJscbeU's daughter iWalda and
hotelman Hyatt Von Dehn,

The couple droppeddivorce plans
and headed South of the border
yesterday.

TV

Dancing Lady

32to38'n

'S white on,y

Lingerie Department

LionsGelFast

Tour Of Webb
Lions Club membersgot a quick

tour of Webb AFB on Wednesday
and came away visibly impress-
ed with the small part they could
crowd Into an hour's look.
, Col. Charles M. Young, wing
commander,and Lt. EldonG. Clay-
ton, Officer of Information Serv-
ices, greeted the visitors and con-
ducted them on the lour of the
baseafter luncheonin the Officers
Club.

Two bus loads of members saw
a fire fighting demonstrationwith
specialmachinesspraying curtains
of foam type material on billowing
oil flames while hooded firemen
bored in to rescue the "pilot" It
took less than 30 seconds for the
turrets to open a path for the
rescuer to extricate the. dummy
representing the pilot. Within a
minute and a half all the flames
weresnuffed.

At the jet engine maintenance
shops, Lions saw how engines are
checked and given field mainte-
nance after every 100 hours of
flight, and how more extensive
overhaulsicre handled. They also
heard,and saw explanations,with
a cut-awa-y model, of how the jet
engineworks.

From,this point they visited the
altitude indoctrinationfacilities and
heard explanations of the oxygen
and other survival gear which jet
pilots musthave.

It is probable that Webb will
complete the transition to an all-j- et

baseas early as next February,
they were told. The jet enginepre-
sents less of a maintenance and
expenseproblem and at the same
time seemsto perform more satis-
factorily for training purposes.

Cubs Mek Posters
Cubs in Den No. 3 of PackNo,

14 worked bn their Halloweenpos-
terswhen they met at the home of
Mrs, Marshall Vernoa Tuesday,
New memberswere Henry Christie
and Horace Wayne Clark. Next
meeting is to be Tuesday at the
home of mis. Marshall Vernon,
U10 Ef

. Cook lLoleees
, . In nylon trlcorS

by

16

Yes, wo have tt.
' A long-sleeve- d gown

In your favorite

wonder washtng

opaquenylon'tricot

that never needs

ironing.

Pink or blue

size 32-4-4 '

8.95

Ready-to-We- ar

m i v i i

Fk I T-- :, ill

PEARL COLLARS

by

YOUR

Cut out Design

in all. white

pearl.

Adds glamorous

touch to

Sweaters&

Accessory Department
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New With . . .

New In Big Spring
For Your Convenience

DRIVE-I- N SERVICE
FOR

H-- ll

PRESCRIPTIONS

Blouses

2.98

Spring (Texas) Thurs.,

Us

It's Handy DriveWJmMjWr
C?5kMffy

Convenient Qy,,,A
Time Saving You Aral

Just Have Your Doctor Call Us . . , We'll Compound

Your Prescription To sHls Order So That You May

JUST DRIVE BY And Pick It Up At Our Drlva-l-n

Prescription Window.

MORT DENTON
PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY

MO GREGG ST. DIAL
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NO ORGANIZED COLLECTIONS

Firemen'sYule CheerFund
HelpsNeedyTheYearRound

The "Firemen's ChristmasCheer
Fund" takes up no organizedcol
lections, nor asksfor any contrlbu
Hons. Yet the Fund paid out over
$750 to needyBig Springers so far
this year.

Big Spring firemen beganthe col
lection among themselves to have
enoughmoney on hand to paint and
repair toys which they repair at
Christmas time. But each year,
persons have contributed money
to the Fund and now it has built
up and Is usedthroughout the year
to assist needy Big Springers.

The firemen have bought a
wide variety of articles for per-soo-

this year. The larger por-
tion of the fund was spent for
paint and parts last year. But'
medicine, milk, children's shoes,
and baby food have also beenpur-

chased.
"Anyone who Tcquestsour help

for medicine, shoes, or other as-

sistance, can get it," said If. V.
Crocker, flrechlcf. Most personsde-
siring assistancefrom the Cheer
Fund are recommendedby Health
Unit Nurse Jewel Barton, Crocker
added.

One unusualway the CheerFund
was put to use earlier this year
was to move a widow and her
three children.

"They were living in an

MEN SERVICE
Two Big Springers-- are home on

leave, having just graduated from
the Navy's recruit training pro
gram at SanDiego, Calif.

Donald It. Morton, son of R. B.
Morton, 1201 Settles,enlisted in the
Navy Aug. 11. He belonged to the
local National Guard unit prior to
enlisting in the Navy and is a May,
1955, graduate of Big Spring High
School.

He enlisted in the Navy's High
SchoolGraduateTraining program.
After he returns to active duty,
Morton will attend the Navy's So-

nar School at San Diego.
Gary V. Brown, son of Mr. and

Mrs. Ted Brown, 1303 Sycamore,
also completednine weeks of re-

cruit training. He and Morton
joined the Navy at the same time
under the same program. Brown
will attend the Navy's Electrical
School at San Diego when the two
menreturn to duty.

Pvt. Jlmmle C. Hale, son of
Jim H. Hale, Colorado City, is
scheduled to be. sent to Europe
from Ft. Riley, Kan., In Novem-

ber as part of Operation Gyro-
scope. Gyroscope is thd Army's
new method of rotating complete
units overseas.

"Pvt. Hale is a welder In the 25th
Field Artillery Battalion, which Is
a part of the 10th Infantry Dlvii
don. The 10th is exchangingplaces
with the 1st Infantry Division,
which is returning to the U. S.

Also to ba a part of the Novem-
ber move will bo Specialist 3rd
class Marvin O. Gardner. Spec.
Gardner Is the son of Mrs. Julia
A. Gardnerof Lamcsa,

A recent graduate of the Army's
Transportation school at Ft. Eus-tl-s,

Va is Pvt. John R, Krutslngcr,
son of Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Krut-
slngcr of Colorado Cltyi

Pvt. Krutslnger completed the
school's harbor craft crewman
course, learning maintenance of
small marine vessels. Included In
the course was a training cruise.

Pfc. Robert G. Ragland recently
participated in Exercise Cordon
Bleu, a NATO maneuver using U.
S., French and British troops in
WestGermany.Pfc. Raglandis the
son of Robert Ragland of Stan-
ton.

The exercisewas a joint training
operationstagedto teach the three
nations how to work better to-

gether under simulated battlecon-
ditions. Pfc. Ragland is assigned

Wf 7 f V
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unhealthy environment," Crocker
said. The firemen provided the
moneyfor the family to move to a
better neighborhood..

Another time, the fund went to
a shoe store to buy three pairs of
shoes for children who did not
have the means to provide for
themselves.

Crocker said $5 Oworth of candy
was boughtfor the SalvationArmy
"Christmas Tree" last year. A
man requesting assistancereceived
$21 worth of baby food and canned
milk.

These are Just a few of the
things that the Cheer Fund has
been used for during the year,
Crocker said.

Over $350 was transferred to the
"Milk and Ice Fund" program
which Is cooperatively conducted
by the Fire Department and the
Health Unit. Funds for the "Milk
and Ice Fund" are provided
through the United Fund drive,
Crocker said.'

"But in the past, the allotted
funds havenovbeen enough to cov
er the costs." The allotted figure
was $125 per month, but the milk
bills were running about $175 per
month.

This year, the United Fund quota
for the Milk and Ice Fund will be
$225 per month. Thiswill be pica

IN

DONALD MORTON

to Battery B of the 250th Field
Artillery Missile Battalion.

To
Attend Seminar
At

The third Trl-Sta- te Optottietric
Seminar will conveneat the Cap-roc-k

Hotel in Lubbock this week-
end. -

Featured speaker at all of the
educational sessionswill be Dr.
Raymond R. Roy, optometrist of
Portland, Ore., leading authority
in the field of migraine headache
therapy.General themeof the sem-
inar is, "The Optometrist as a
HeadacheConsultant."

The seminar, sponsored jointly
by the South Plains and Panhandle
Optometric Societies, has rapidly
becomeoneof the largestandmost
popular post-gradua-te study meet-
ings of its kind in the nation. At-

tendancethis year .will be drawn
from a te area, including
Texas, New Mexico, Oklahoma,
Louisiana, Mississippi, Missouri,
Arkansas, Colorado,and Arizona.

Registration will begin at 5:30
p.m., Friday. Oct. 28, with a re-
ception to follow In the Comanche
Room 6f the1 Caprock.Lecture ses-
sions are to start at 9 a.m. Satur-
day, A luncheon at noon Satur-
day, and a banquet In the evening
will highlight the social activities
of the meeting. The seminar will
adjourn at 3:30 p.m. Sunday.

5i Delivers

mi

Optometrists

Lubbock

TtT
TiXston
DECORATOR

TV

ONLY
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TOf TUNING
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ty to cover the costs of the milk
bills, Crocker said.

Tho Cheer Fund was used twice
earlier in the year to supplement
the Milk Fund. Once the bill was
$100.23 and the other time it was
$170.80, for a total of $367.08r

At Christmas last year the
Cheer Fund had a balance of
$965.92. The balancenow, Crocker
said. Is $211.15. However, it will
build back up, Crocker said confi
dently. Each year, Big Springers
contribute to the fund anonymous
ly and the firemen addto it also,

Uncle

CreesHad

Names 'Moons'

By RAMON COFFMAN

If you speak about the Crees to

someone from Alabama, he will
suppose (almost surely) that you

havemade a mistake,and have left
off the "k" at tho end of an old
Indian name. The Creek Indians
count Alabama astheir chief home
land, but many of them used to
live in Georgia, and a strong mi
gration to Oklahoma (then the In-

dian Territory) took place.
In most partsof theUnited States

the Creeks are better known than
the Crees.In Canada,however, the
story Is the otherwayaround.West
ern Canadahas thousandsof Cree
Indians, almost three times as
many as there are Creeks in the
United States. Alberta used to be
the chief Cree homeland,but a big
movement to Saskatchewan took
place.

Q. Did tho early Croo Indians
live In forests or on the plains?

A. Mostly in forests. They were
woodland Indians, similar to the
Chippewa tribesmen. Many of
them later took up life on Canada's
western plains, and adopted ways
of plains Indians. A few hundred
Cree Indians Jive, at present, in
Montana,but CanadaIs their main
home.

Q. What kind of homes did the
early Cree Indians have?

A. Some of them lived in good-size-d

tepees.In a Cree village there
was likely to be at least one large
publicbuilding madeof birch bark,

Homecoming Set
For Dawson School

Annual homecomingof the Daw
son school at Welch, DawsonCoun-
ty, is set for November 4, Super-
intendent C. L. Mitchell has an-

nounced. All former students and
teachersof the school are Invited
to attend.

Festivities will start at 6 p.m..
and the program will be climaxed
by a football game at 7 p.m., be-

tween Dawson andLoop.

C-Ci- ty Girl Is Area Entry
In StateBeautyContest

Sue Dlllard or Mitchell County
will represent 16 counties of this
area at tho Texas Farm Bureau
Federation convention in Fort
Worth Nov. 6--7.

Miss Dlllard won the area Farm
Bureau queencontestin Big Spring
Sept. 6. She will compete with 12

other farm and ranch queens for
the state title lit a contest to be
held in connection with the state
convention.

Numerous delegatesfrom county
Famr Bureau organizationsin this
area are to participate In tho state
mpotlnc?. Ttalnh White. Howard
County Farm Bureau president,
-- ld this county'is entitled to six
delegates.Other than White, none
has been chosen as yei.

vvhiin i n member of the state
FB resolutions committee which
meets on Nov. 2, prior to opening
of tho state convention.

The winner of Jhe state queen
contestwill receive$500 in expens
es for herself and her matron es-

cort in nttend tho American Farm
Bureau FederationconventionDec.
12-1-5 in Chicago. Runners-u-p iri
fhn stnto finals will receive beau.
llful wrist watchesfrom the Texas

Ray:

Special

For

Mask worn by Indian of west
ern Canada.

covering a framework of poles and
branches. This building was large
enough to hold 40 or 50 warriors
who gathered inside to take part
in a council.

Q. Is it true that the Crees had)
a calendar?

A. They divided the year Into
'moons" with special names.
One Cree moon, or month, was

"Aplnnasco-- opeslm," meaning
Moon When Leaves Fall From

Trees. That was an autumnmonth.
Another autumn moonhad a name
meaning "Moon When Birds Fly
South,"

Several, other .Cree names x o r
moons bad to do with birds. One
month, roughly the same as our
June, was "Moon When Birds Lay
Ecbs." The next month naa a
name meaning "Moon When Birds
CastTheir Feathers."

For HISTORY section of your
scrapbook.

T obtain a trrt coot of Uta lllui- -
tratad leaflet ba Ui "SarenWonder el Ua
World" tend a tUmped en--

etopa to Uncle Raj in caxa oJ ihla ntwi- -

Heavy Problem
LAKEWOOD, N. J. (AT Bouquet

or brickbat? A letter from the
Lakewood board of education
thanking Mrs. EugeneAxelrod for
a cake has her wondering, beems
Mrs. Axelrod recently gave the
cake to board membersfor a post--
meeting snack. The thank-yo-u let
ter commends her cooperative
spirit "of which your cake was
concrete evidence."

Haveoutlets
whereyou
needthem

Modernize tautwiring NOW!
You will enjoy more efficient and economical service

from yourelectric appliances when you havesufficient,
correctly planned wiring in your home.If your homo

U oneof the many that hasoutgrown Its wiring, teo
your electrical contractor. Find oat what your homo

wiring needsto bring it
and k him (Lout hoW it can bar

financed on easy terms with no
down payment and up to 34
iBonths to, pay.

HMf tOOKUT ItlU haw 10 plan horn
viii&t for maximum coneuItnc and
tenice. Phase,writ or cease fcy our
ofice ter jour bt copy ...today.

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY
S04 I. 3rd Dili

It. L. BEALE, Manager DIAL

SUJE DILLARD

Farm Bureau and a week's stay
at tho Crazy Water Hotel in Min-
eral Wells, complimentsof the ho-

tel. Tho TFB will pay expensesof
the queen candidates and their
matron escorts to the contest in
Fort Worth.

Miss Dlllard, 19, blonde with
green eyes, is a majorette with
the Baylor University Freshman
band. She is a psychology-educatio- n

major and plans to teachwhen
she finishes college. In high
school at Colorado City she was a
majorette three years, member of
Future Homemakers' of America
for four years, member of tho
Future Teachers Association twoyears and belonged to tho choral
club three years.She represented
the school at Girls' State In Aus-
tin one year.

She plays the organ, piano,
and French horn and likes horse,
back Tiding and swimming for
her hobbies.Her parents' are Mr.
and Mrs. M. A. Dlllard n PaTv.
rado City.

if."

AtGuardAlert

BeingReviewed
WASHINGTON Wl Headquar-

ters today was evaluating reports'
to determine whether Air National
Guard Jet fighter units reacted ef-

fectively in Tuesday'ssurprise test
alert.

Some jets roared into the skies
within four minutes after Air De-fen- so

Command headquarters at
Colorado Springs, Colo., flashed a
warning that a theoretical force of
enemy bombers was approaching.

The thousands of Guardsmen
who scrambled from their homes
and Jobs had had only a general
forewarning that a practice alert
would be held some time this
month. The exact date and' hour
was kept secret.

At White Plains, N. Y two F9H
Slarflre Jets were aloft f6ur min-
utes after the alert sounded.

based at Andrews Field,
Md., on the outskirts of the na-
tion's capital, was airborne In 10
minutes.

At Schenectady,N. Y., planes
were grounded by snow flurries.
At Van Nuys, Calif., fog prevented
takcoffs.

$1,000Offered
For Solution To
NarcoticsProblem

HOUSTON ID A wealthy Hous-
ton man says "I will give $1,000
to the person who figures out the
best way to deal effectively with
cope peddlers."

The offer, the resultof testimony
at recent hearings by a Senate
subcommittee, was printed in' the
Houston Post. The donor was not
Identified.

Entries must be postmarked by
midnight Oct. 30 and sentto "Post
Card, care of Walter John, the
Houston Post, Houston 1, Tex."
"Walter John" is a fictitious name
for the donor.

Solids and Fancies In Blues, Tans, Grays. Brown.
mm a mm Mm m-

Maize, finK and others.All tirsf

Full 56" wide! All wool in
solids, etc. Just right for suits, skirts,
coats and robes. Buy now at this low price for
your Only by a
could we bring you these at such
a low, low price.

Yard

27" x 27" Easily quick absorb
ent, and Stock up at this

Sizes4 to 12. Double knee for dou-bl-a

wear , . . fly . , . . . .
10-o-z. per sq. yard. A lean really made to "take

Pair

1 a t M MN III M Iff A a

Ltaits-- new sizes iu-- u, iiyi-z-i- y. All
new and styles. All all color feat.

. .
New Fall c4rs. many clutchb.TWs tease' style. B surato se

vakws!

. .

To Htr Tucsdky
Under the auspices of the local

National Guard unit, the Stamps
Ozark Quartet from Wichita Falls
will return to Big Spring for a
one-nig- ht next Tues-
day at 8 p.m.

The two-ho- performance by
the group will be held in the City

Every mellow drop
lop Kentucky bourbonl

Deluxe Stasg...
Themost distinctive

blendof our lime.

Auditorium. Tickets art
at the West Texas 111
Main;. Phll-Scr-v M statfon, 11
Gregg; and from any number of
the National Guard wilt. Tickets
are 75 cents for aiults, 5 for ttu
dents, and25 cents for children.

The quartet; ki addition to Its
personal
the state, has programs from the
Wichita Falls radio and
stations.

i

fill

for

OLD STAGG, KENTUCKY STRAIGHT BOURBON, 85 PROOF. DELUXE STAGG, BLENDED

PROOF, 6SX GRAIN NEUTRAL SPIRITS. STAGG DIST.CO.,

To Bring This Event To A Whirlwind Close

quality.

1

OFFERS THESE

FOR THE FINAL FEW DAYS!

Men's StretchSox
Pairs SfOO

smw For M.

materials beautiful
checks,

holiday sewing. special purchase
quality woolens

WOOLENS

199
washed, drying,

sanitary durable.

BIRDSEYE
DIAPERS

177
BUCKHIDEI

zipper Sanforized

Buckhtde quality.

BOYS' JEANS

100
assortment,

patterns Sanforized,

HOUSE 1.99
Many, styles, kwludiwf

favorite
utstamNftf

Lodits' Pursts 1.00

StampsOzarkQuartet
Sirtfj

appearance

OldStaog...

arftlteMe
SlaMeaers,

appearawesthroughout

television

PL

better,
brighter

whiskies

WHISKEY.8S FRANKF0RT.KY.

Big

llfl
BIG VALUES

DRESSES

Brand new assortment! Extra large 22 x 44 .. ,
Extra heavy ... All new colors. Beautiful solids
and stripes. . . Browns, Blues, Rose,Pink; Maize,
Mint, in fact any color you want ... Famous
"Cannon"quality!

TOWELS

2" fa r$l I
Look! No ironing en these! Your choke of 100
Nylon tricot or the new miracle fabric, Dacron
and Pima Cotton. This is one of the nicest slips
we have ever offered at this price. You have a
choice of three styles ... all lavishly trimmed
. . Buy for yourself and several for gifts.

SLIPS

3.00

II

Size 9 and 9't only. Special purchase of these
high quality Boys' socks enablesus to offer these
fine seeks all regular39c, 49c, 59c at a savings
you can't afford to passup. Buy 'fern by thedozen.

BOYS' SOCKS

Pair M

Choice ef soft solo suodecleth, suedecleth with
Panelard sole or split elk leather...A ralnbew
of colors, all with cushion Innerseles for your
wearing comfort. Sizes 4-- 9,

"Blantex" Mocs

1.00

I
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BOXES

25c
BAZOOKA, HALLOWEEN PACK

19c

6WANSONS. CAN

37c

CASCO.

CARAMEL

S3lKillgS' 4 or 8 medium apple I

are melted and the Iz smooth. nK All IT m. I 1
J "a I wooden skewer Into the item end of each apple. lfe4Hfi W

Plan caramels water double
boiler. Heat ettrrlng frequently until caramel

cauce Stick

caramel sauce turn until
surface completely coated. paper

place refrigeratoruntil firm.

K HBB'aBBBBII

KRAFT'S CARAMELS - STRAWBERRIES

CHEWING GUM 3 10c

APPLE CIDER sk 29c

ORANGE DRINK ws.: 19c
$

CRACKER JACKS .

BUBBLE GUM . .

.

BONED TURKEY .

h

I n .

-.

the and In the top of
the

a
Dip Into the hot and the

Is Put on wax
and In the

. . . "

CHOCOLATE CONFECTIONS, BAG

M&M .... 29c

STRIP SUCKERS . 29c
PLANTER'S, COCKTAIL, Z. CAN

PEANUTS ... 37c

APPLESfffs? 19c
CHILI 45c

BAILEY'S, PEACH OR APRICOT. 20-O- TOMATO. CAMPBELL'S

PRESERVES . . 37c ? SOUP . . 3 cans35c
ASHLEY'S BEEF, NO. 1 CAN SWFT'SJEWEL. CAN

ENCHILADAS . . 23c SHORTENING . 69c

SUGAR E bag3. : 93c
PHFFFF hlxsons ; t 79c

EXTRA-RICH-, CAN ...........
FLOUR 79c

.'t -

' ' "LIBBY'S CUT, NO. 303 CAN PRO. ' ' '

BEETS 13c KRAFT DINNER , 17c

BAG

DOG MEAL

SHAMPOO

KRETCHMER'S, U-O- Z. JAR

35c WHEAT GERM . 35c

MQDART
75c SIZE

TOOTHPASTE GLEEM
47c7SIZE .j.

KgH WMCTOS, 20 BLADES LILT REFILL, NEWi$L75 SIZE, PLUS TAX

Razorblades . 69c . wave sEjf'
'NIACRA, JMOZ. FKffi

39c STARCH '1 '19c

PEANUT BUTTER, BRACffS

KISSES ..... 43c

BRACH'S, HALLOWEEN PACK

JELLY BEANS . . 29c

BINDER TWINE
MEXICO &7 OC
BALE

COTTON SACKS
T -- $3.49

PRESTONE

GAL. .... $2.99
LIBBY'S, NO. V6. CAN

PUMPKIN . 20c
CHAMP, LB. CAN

DOG FOOD . 10c

BAM A, 18-O- REFBIQERATOR JAR

PEANUT BUTTER 47c
ROSEDALE, QUART, SOUR OR DILL

PICKLES ... 29c

fiARGE BOX

39c
39c

A1- ftr

"ATREND . . 2 fcfr 39,c: "

DELSEY ' t
TOILETTISSUE , 25c '

icks to these

. ;. fr i s.' -

ORANGE SLICES
NEW WORLD FAMILY ENCYCLOPEDIA
VOLUME I STILL ONLY 19c
VOLUMES II THROUGH 9 ... 99c

SALAD BOWL, QUARTS

SALAD DRESSING

ROSEDAL, GOLDEN, CREAM STYLE
NO. 303

BROCCOLI

WirnilWP Tf A T T

10-O-Z. PKG.

10-O- PKG.

N V

ROLLS POTATO PATTIES
Apple, or Peach, Morton 24-O-z.

FRUITPIES . GRAPEJUICE . .

. .

ADD) iair JONATHAN'S, LB IZ

10c
O La

ORANGES . . . . .10c . . .
LB.

PKG.

m PK0.

--0Z. PKG. .

BATH'S BLACKHAWK, CELLO PKG.

BACON
HAMS
U.S. BEEF, LB.

FIRST CUT,

CAN

. .

49c DOUBLE-BUBBL- E

39c
FROZEN SPEARS
FRESH PACT

LB.

OR LB.

JENNIE LEE
POUND BAG

nwrrM riAr-t- r

V1

FROZEN-RIT- E, ORE-ID- A FROZEN,

PARKERHOUSE 19c
Cherry Frozen, LIBBY'S, CAN, FROZEN.... 49c

CC EXTRA FANCY
2C

TEXAS, FULL JUICE, LB.

FRESH, TEXAS,

CHOICE

LB.

FRESH BUNCH. EACH

19c ONIONS

SLACED
RATH'S

PACE'S RANCH STYLE
HALF WHOLE,

69c
49c

UBBys

25c

12k
18c

25c
17c

15c

19c

TOKAY GRAPES
SNO-WHIT- E,

CAULIFLOWER 19c

TOMATOES

RATH'S BLACKHAWK LUNCHEON MEAT

LIVER CHEESE 29c
BOLOGNA L.......... 25c
CHOPPED HAM 49c

FRANKS .47c

LOIN STEAK

PORKCHOPS

IT

GREEN

BLACKHAWK,

RATH'S BLACKHAWK

SAUSAGE . . . 2 Lbs. 65c

VS. CHOICE BEEF, LB.

CHUCK ROAST

W SUPER IfADKET?

M

7V2c

59c
45c
. . 43c
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Britain TightensUp
On HomeSpending

LONDON Un nhanrnllnp nf thn
Exchequer R. A. BuUps. today or--

t - , . . .acreu a ai per cent increasein we
purchase (sales) tax to curb
Britain's home spendingand force
more of her goods Into overseas
mantcis.

The chancellor ordered the In
creaso in an emergency autumn
budget ho presentedto the House
of commons.

Ho also called for a sharp hold
down on local and national spend
ins.

consumers nave been paying a
purchase tax on a wide range of
goods at the rates of 25, 50 and 75
per cent of the retail price. The
new rates will be 30, 60 and 00
per cent.

Butler gave a detailed picture
of a free spendingBritish economy
that is beginning to get out of
hand.Citing prosperity at home he
gave these examples:

Production is running 5 to 8 per
cent ahead of last year.'

Employment offices now list two

Highest Cash Prices For Dry
BLACKEYED PEAS

AND OTHER COW PEAS
DORMAN & COMPANY

Buying West Texas Peas Since
1944

1920 Ave. E P.O. Box 303
Lubbock, Texas

FINE

FOOD

PRODUCTS

t

IP

vacancies for Jobs for every un
employedpersonIn the country.

Weekly wage rateslose five
points between December and
March, a further three points be
tween March and June and since
had gone up still another point.

Cries of "resign" and Ironical
laughter came from the Labor
bencheswhile Butler spoke. When
tho chancellor spoke of the need
to restrain spending for hospital
facilities, the Laborltcs shouted
"Let 'em die."

Butler also increasedtax on dis
tributive profits from 22H per cent
to 27 per cent.

A loud labor outcry developed
when Butler announcedthat tne
treasury is limiting the amount of
credit it will advanceto local gov
ernment authorities.

The only out for these bodies
If lhnv Insist on raisins themonev.
is to borrow on the private money
markets, Butler said.

Policy Holders Nipped
AUSTIN, Tex. (fl-M- ore than 15.

000 people who bought policies
from an insurance firm which
went broke have been ordered to
help pay off the $495,148 of debts,

Foil-line- d Cartons

Protect McCormck's

Magic Fovor

Mccormick tea
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That Look Like Me?'
In Hollywood in actor passesa big milestonein his careerwhen ha
becomes Important enoughto have a stand-In-. Cleo, a bassethound
appearing In a filmed television series,"The People'sChoice," has
achievedthat distinction, but he doesn't seem too happy snout it.
Maybe It's becausethe stand-I-n Is a toy, usedwhile the cameraman
lights the scenesbecauseit will stand still.

Rep. George Mahon said in
Washington today that he has
beenassured" some Changes will

be made in the proposal for cut-
ting West Texas cotton acreage
in 1956.

Mahonrenewedhis appeal to De
partment of Agriculture officials in
Washington and Texas, urging
that West Texas farmers be given

"fair share of the state'scot
ton acreage allotment for next
year.

I am glad that farmers and
farm groups are urging recon
sideration
gram." said Mahon. "We recognize
that there will be a small reduc
tion in the entire state nextyear,

"Any reduction will work a hard
ship on most farmers, but to un
dertake to shift large acreages to
Central and East Texas areas
which have about abandonedcot
ton production is improper and out
of keeping with the spirit ot the
program," the Congressmansaid.

Mahon was referring to a state
Agriculture Stabilization and Con-
servation committee formula for
distributing 1956 allotments on a
basis that would favor small farm
er in Eastand CentralTexas.The
formula would result In about a
260.000-acr- e cut in West Texas cot
ton, while some areas in East and
Central Texas would actually gain
acreage over 1955.

The West Texas Chamber or
Commerce, county Farm Bureau
croupsand others in this area have
protested the formula, urging the
state ASC committee to withhold
final action until West Texas iarm
Interests can present their posi

tion.
"I am assured by Agriculture

Department officials In Washing
ton that some modification of the
original ASC plan can be expect-
ed," Mahon said today. "It is ur
gent that a reasonably fair plan
be agreedupon.Any plan will work
some Injustice. Tne best we can
get will be none too good, but we
must remain on the alert until the
problem is settled."

NEW YORK (51 The TJ. S.
Circuit Court of Appeals, overrul
ing a Tax Court decision, has
declaredthat alimony is deductible
on Income tax returns evenif such
payments are not required by
terms of the divorce.

The court made the ruling yes
terday in the case of Harold Holt
and Margaret K. Holt, of Albany,
whose alimony arrangementswere
contained in a separation agree
ment reached before their divorce
in Florida in January,1948.

The separation agreement was
not written into the divorce but
Holt kept up payments anyway.

The court declared It Is "imma
terial whether the husband and
the wife or either of them Intend
that the agreement shall be 'In
cident to the divorce.' She must
pay tho taxes. He Is entitled to de
duction claims."

Xmr I
X

Buffer"

1 mm

Delicious, Tasty
and Fresh!
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'Does

MAHON SAYS

ChangesPromised
In Cotton Formula

oftheproposedpro--
Alimony Ruled

Tax Deductible

GANDY'S
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Comic Books On Cifys
Newsstands'CleanedUp

By DON HENRY
Action speaking louder than

words, a coonskln-capDc- d nunjr--

ster downtown Monday put his
stamp of approval on one brand
of comic books by Just sitting
down near Uie newsstand and
quietly soaking In the books! con
tents,

The lad cared little for the small
white and black stamp in the up-
per right corner of the cover,
stating the magazine was "Ap
proved by uie comics Code Au
thority." But if his parents needed
tho assurancethat the book their
son was reading was not Included
in tho Immoral or undesirable
class, tho CCA stamp of aDnroval

isnouid supply it.
In a check Monday of "funny'

books on sevendowntown drug and
department storo book stands, no
magazineswere discovered cither
without the CCA stamp or a guar-
anteefrom the publishersthat their
publications contained no objcc
Uonablo stories.

The publicationsbearingthe CCA
approval included National Comics
(publishers of Superman, Wonder
Woman, etc.), Archie Publishers
Inc., Charlton Publications (Davy
Crockett stories), and A lax PubU
cations whose books include
Brides Secrets.

One of the larger comic book
publishers, Dell Publications,docs
not bear the CCA approval, but
each of Its magazines displaysa
pledge from the company, stating
that the "Dell code eliminates en-
tirely, rather than regulates, ob
jectionablematerial."

The trouble causing the creation
of the clean-u-p code resulted from

Young A-Bo-
mb

Victim Dies
HIROSHIMA. Japan UV- -A 12--

year-ol-d girl who as a baby was
only a mile from the center of
the Hiroshima atom bomb blast
died yesterday of lymphatic leu
kemia which a U. S. doctor said
may have been "a late effect of
radiation."

Dr. Robert Holmes, director of
the Atomic Bomb Casualty Com
mission, said recordsshowed that
Tciko Sasaki "was exposed at a
distance of 1,655 meters (1,793
yards) and was shielded (from
radiation effects ofthe bomb) only
by a wooden frame building.

It Is therefore possiblethat this
case of leukemia Is a late effect
of radiation."

Japanesenewspaperslisted it as
the 14th. death so far this year
from wartime There was
no confirmation from commission
officials, who explained that it is
technically impossible to say pos-
itively whether deaths bad been
caused by effects or by
other causes.

Arm Round

. . .
Cholc Rump

Chotco Round

Fresh Ground

BEEF

Oak Farms
Half Gal. . .

EGGS
PURINA
CAGE
DOZEN ......

the type of stories popping up on
the comic book stands.The stories

principally horror and fantastic
creations were, in the minds of
church andcivic leaders aswell as
parents undesirable and objec--
uonanie lor the young readers to
absorb.

Thus, when the furor reached a
nationwidescaletho comic publish-
ers decided to clean up their mag-
azines.This cancelled out most if
not all of the unwholesomo sto-
ries.

Today mostof the comic books
fall into thrpn tstfirnrfoa Ji
super characters (Superman, Bat
wan ngnung tor law and order
plus living clean, upright lives; the
animated characters(Bugs Bunny,
Felix the Cat, etc.); and the "Av-erag- e"

American and newspaper
characters (Archie Andrews. Dick
Tracy, etc.)

A majority of the buying agents
here stated they screen their com
ics before putting them on the
racks, thus cutting out. any unde-
sirable books that might have
slipped past the news wholesalers.
Incidentally, one merchant reveal-
ed thatnone had cometo him with-
in the last few months to be
turned back.

Thus, with the publishers a
majority at least trying to
please the readersas well as sell

Lb. Cholc Club

PUFFIN

All

magazines,tho wholesalerswatch-
ing the books for bad literature,
and the dealers screening their

Lb. Chelco SturaCut Stvcn

. .

.
Lb. Cholco Lb....
Lb. Cholco Lb....

. 2

LB

4
feel safe

are not "brlwfi!" ,ky
their "funny" contents.f

Jr
m

IN EVERY GIANT SIZE
UK KTEKOT

jjBjisstr-fisiii- .

warn

T-B-

Loin

stock,
should

being
books'

MOKE DETERGENT PEI PACKAGE
than any ilmllarly packagedbrand.
Um BIu Dtttrgint Super Sudi...

for th. Cltonit, Whlt.il Wash You'rt Em
Smii ...and without a bluing I

BUY A SOX. TXOAYf

Double waxwrap locks moisture out...
in!

602 N.E. 2nd Dial 4-23- 61

WE OFFERONLY THE FINEST MEATS AVAILABLE

ROAST

ROAST

STEAK

MILK

55c STEAK

49c STEAK

69cSTEAK 65c

33cSTEAK 59c

BISCUITS For 23c

Betty Crocker

Flavors

CAKE MIX

3 For $1.00

NOW!

If

GOOD
LB.

RED ROME

mini

vsOTol
Wmmmmmw

SUPER SUDS
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FRESH FIRM
HEAD

RED
LB

Plus

seals"Krispy" freshness

LEMONS

Pork

SPARE RIBS

JUICY,

TOKAY

POUND

TEXAS'
JUICY, LB. ........

RedHeart
Dog Food

2 for 29'
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Cookie Masquerade
Treat the Halloween gobllni with tnest tricky cookFet when they
yell "trick or treat" at your door.

Crisp Tricky Treats
Are Good, Inexpensive

Even ghosts like to eat on Hal

loween. So for party rnasqucrad
era, we suggest having lots of

Bood crisp and Inexpensive
molasses cookies on band. Made

In the shape of pumpkins,witch

es and cats, the cookies will be
real treats: the only trick in
crenarins them is in shaping them
and using a bit of frosting to bring
out their best features.

Along with the rolled cookies,
bake a pan of Molasses Fruit
Squares and spread them with
orange-tinte- d frosting. Served to-

gether, the crisp and bar-typ-e

sweets, will make fine
for a hot drink.
CRISP HALLOWEEN COOKIES

Ingredients:
Two and one-ha-lf cups sifted

flour, 1 teaspoon baking powder,
14 teaspoonbaking soda. Vx tea-
spoon salt. 14 teaspoonscinnamon,
1 teaspoon ginger, 1 teaspoon
cloves, teaspoonnutmeg, Vi cup
shortening, cup sugar, Vi cup

molasses,1 egg.
Method:

Sift together the flour, baking
powder, baking soda, salt, cln
namon.ginger, cloves and nutmeg.
Cream shortening,-- sugar and mo
lasses. Add egg: mix thoroughly.
Add sifted dry Ingredients to mo
lasses mixture, mixing well, emu
VA hours.Roll out thick on
lightly-flou- r board or pastry cloth.
Cut with 2&-ln- ch round cookie-cutte- r:

leave enough dough to cut
one round cookie for a
clock face. For cat-fa- cookies
make earswith two small triangles
of dough pressed into top edgeof
cookie rounds. For witches hats,
press a small triangle of dough
on the top edgesof cookie rounds.
For pumpkin cookies press small
stems of dough under top edges
of cookie rounds; make pumpkin
faces with a paring knife before
baklnc. (After baking, put two
trnmokln cookies together sand--

- wich-- f ashlon with Ornament-
al Frosting.) Bake cookie In a
moderate (350 degrees)oven 5 to
7 minutes.Cool and decoratewith
a small amount of Ornamental
Frosting, using cake decorator.
Makes about 8 dozen cookies.

ORNAMENTAL FROSTING
Ingredients:

Two to 2Vt cups confectioners'
sucar. Vi teaspooncream of tar
tar, 2 egg whites, H teaspoonvan
illa.
Method:

Sift together the confectioners
sugar and cream of tartar; add
egg whites and vanilla. Beat with
a rotary beater (hand or electric)
until frosting holds its shape. Cov-

er with a damp cloth until ready
to use.

Popcorn,Apples Are
Fall Holiday Treat

It couldn't be Halloween without
Tvitvnrn and candled apples. Do
the popcorn up fancy into goblin- -
faced popcorn lollipops, anaxneap-
ples, dip them in caramel frost- -

g and roll in nuts.
GOBLIN-FACE- D POftUKH

LOLLIPOPS
Hi cups unsulphured molasses
i cup sugar

1 tablespoon butter or marga
rine

4 quarts poppedcorn
Wooden skewers, licorice gum-dro-ps

Mix first three ingredients In a
--quart saucepan.Stir to dissolve

sugar. Cook over medium heat
until syrup, when droppedin very
cold water, separates Into
threads which are bard, but not
brittle (270 degrees F.). Stir fre
quently. Pour syrup over popped
corn, stirring fa coat each kernel
with svrun-- Shapeinto --lnch disks,
I inch thick; Insert wooden skew
er in each. Decorate with licorice
gumdrops to resemble goblin fac-

ts. Yields 18 popcorn balls.

Grow Basil In Kitchen
Grew basil In a pot on your kitch- -

M w4ew. Xtcp the soil moist and
ifarh M the small leaves so the
We wtt "spread." Basil is. of
twne, ntutt for tomato sauce,
st it ait e in green sal--

Mi vUUe soups. If you
lkffc H jfe taw a), mlace H and
mm? as ajst ssiMtnt before service

MOLASSES FRUIT SQUARES
Ingredients:

One-thir- d cup shortening, cup
sugar, teaspoon baking soda.
x teaspoonslat, 1 teaspooncinna
mon, 2--3 cup molas
ses, 1 egg, ltt cups sifted flour,
1 cup finely-cu-t dates, Vi cup
chopped walnut or pecan -- meats.
Metnod:

Cream togetner the shortening,
sugar, soaa, salt and cinnamon.
Beat In molasses,then eie. Stir
In flour, dates and nuts. Spreadin
a greasedand lightly-floure- d 9 by 9
by 2 inch bakingpan. Bake In mod
erate (375 degrees) oven 25 min
utes. Cool. Turn out on cuttlnc
board or plate. Make confection-
ers' frosting adding 1 tablespoon
crated oranee rind ni-i- tint
orange with a few drops of food
coloring.Frost To cut Into squares,
make 5 cuts one way and cross
with 5 cuts. Makes 36 squares.

SMALL-FR- Y TODDY
Ingredients:

For each serving 1 cud mtiir
1 tablespoon molas-e-s,

heaping teaspoon of whipped
cream, nutmeg.
Method:

Heatmilk; stir in molasses.Pour
into mug. Top with whipped
cream and sprinkle with nutmeg.

Honey Shortcakes Are
Popular Easily Made

Strawberry shortcake grabs off
the glory when talk turns to mak
ing shortcakes.And recently peach
shortcakeshave worked their way
Into the foreground. But have you
ever made an Orange Shortcake)

Do. for It Is delicious, and simple
to make. And most unique, espe-
cially when you learn that the se-

cret to making it lies In the Honey
OrangeSaucethat tops IL

This is the way you make It:
Bake your favorite shortcake reel'
pe, or prepare a reaay-mi-x one.
Split It while it is warm, and place

Apple CatsAre
Fun To Prepare

Halloween prowlers are fun to
make from apples, marshmallows
and cocktailpicks. And so good to
eat! If you choosebroad-shoulder-

Delicious apples,you 11 have whim'
sical cat faces that are Just the
right shape.

CATS
When you are ready to fix the

cat faces,dip your kitchen scissors
In water and cut the mnrshmallow
In half; then cut one-ha-lf in half
again. (The cut surfaces of the
marshmallowswill stick to the ap
pie). Stick the two smaller pieces
of marshmallowon each side of a
Delicious apple, fairly close to the
stem,for perky ears. From the oil
er piece of marshmallow,cut a long
triangle for the nose; cut narrow
triangles for the cats eyes and
mouth. Insert cocktail picks and
youll have Impish faces.

For munching along with the ap
ples, bake cupcakes from a mix;
then try topping them with the fol

frosting.
COFFEE FROSTING

Ingredients:
Four tablespoonsbutter or mar

garine, 2--3 cup .(one-ha- lf of a 15--
ounce can) sweetenedcondensed
mtlk, 2 teaspoons Instant coffee
powder, 2 tablespoonslemon juice,
1 teaspoon grated lemon rind, 3Vi
cups (about) confectioners' sugar.
Method:

APPLE

lowing

Cream butter; gradually stir In
condensed milk .until blended. Stir
In Instant coffee, lemon Juice and
rind. Beat In confectioners' sugar
gradually until of spreading con-
sistency. Spread on cooled cup-
cakes. Makes enough frosting for
18 cupcakes. Cupcakes may be
garnishedfurtherwith a little choc-
olate frosting and walnuts.

Dieters Need Milk
Dieting? Make sure you Include

mOk, meat, eggs, fruits and vege-
tablesIn your diet everyday. These
foods offer such valuablenutrients
'Thnl- It An nnt niv in .119111 thorn

slices or orange sections sweeten
ed with honey between the layers
and on top. Then serve It with a
Honey OrangeSauce.

Orange Shortcakeis a dessertfor
the food connoisseurwho likes his
dessertson the side.
The orange and honey combination
is so good that you will Want to
make it the year round.

A choice of recipesNfor Honey
Orange Sauce follows:

HONEY ORANGE SAUCE I
1 cup orangeJuice,H cup honey.

2 tablespoonsgrated orango rind.
Blend honey Into orange Juice to
sweeten to taste. Add grated
orange peel. Blend well. This is
an excellent sauce to serve on

tshortcakc, waffles, hot cakes and
French toasL

HONEY ORANGE SAUCE-I- I
4 egg yolks, beaten.
V cup honey
1 cup orange Juice
V4 cup shreddedcoconut
Vi pint cream, whipped
1 tbsp. gratedorangerind
Beat egg yolks well; add honey.

orangerind, and orange juice. Stir
well and cook until thick. Add coco-
nut Cool, and when readyto serve
fold In whipped cream.

CookiesWill
Fit Into Any
TreatBag

The easiest thing to make for
Halloween tricks and which will
fit into any trick or treat bag, arc
cookies, chocolate or molasses
ones. Just a little bit of extra dec
orating will make them a spe
cialty for this holiday.

JACK O LANTERN COOKIES
1 cup shortening
Vi teaspoonsalt
3 teaspoonssoda
2 teaspoonsginger
2 teaspoonscinnamon
1 teaspoonallspice or cloves
1 cup sugar
1 cup unsulphured molasses
1 egg, unbeaten
4V4 cups sifted enriched flour
Vk cup double strength cold cof

fee
Solid chocolate mint wafers
Heat oven to 375 degrees F.

Cream together first G Ingredi
ents; add sugar, and cream until
fluffy. Blend in molasses.Beat in
egg. Add sifted flour alternately
with coffee. Drop from teaspoon
onto lightly greasedcooky sheets,
keeping them round and 2 Inches
apart. Press a chocolatemint wa-

fer into center of each cooky; cov-

er with a small amount of dough.
Bake 15 minutes or until done.
Cool on wire rack. Decorate cook--

The milk may be skimmed, of lies to resemble Jack o'lanterns
course. with while xrosung.

Monotonousbaked, pelletedor gravel-lik- e

dog foods that don't satisfy your
dog's appetite may cause dangerous
foodbuntingwith riskofpoison,injury
and disease. Feed him Kasco Us
natural variety keeps bim well-fe-

KM
SHORTCAKE... for dessert

OatmealHalloween Cookies
Are Treat For Tricksters

When knock sounds on your
doorOctober31st, be ready to hand
out these fat, spicy Halloween
cookies. They'll make big hit with

all "tricks or treaters" from the
littlest goblin to the tallest witch,
Make plenty for the family, too.

Serve them at the youngsters
Halloween party, for TV snacks
after the football game. Everyone
goes for good oatmeal cookies,
And these are really scrumptious
with their golden,pumpkin-pi-e type
filling. JeanLuther, Home Econo-
mist for National Oats Co., recom
mendsthem. Try her recipe soon

No Double Trouble
From Witches'Tarts

While we're on the subject of
witches the ancient chant "double.
double, toll and trouble" need not
be yours if you're wanting to serve
something extra fancy. Even the
inexperiencedcook can make these
witches' tarts. Both the tilling and
the pie shells can be made ahead
ot time and put together just be
fore snacks are served.

WITCHES' TARTS
1 whole orange
14 cups whole dates
Vt cup sugar
2 tablespoons cornstarch
V4 teaspoon salt
1 cup orangejuice

ORANGE
a

a

a

1 tablespoonfresh lemon juice
2 teaspoons grated lemon peel
3 tablespoonsbutter
Cut unpeeledorangeInto six sec

tions; put through food chopper
with dates,using a fine made.Add
sugar, cornstarch, and salt. Pour
In orange juice. Simmer on low
heat for 10 minutes, stirring con
stantly. Add lemon juice, peel and
butter.'Chill. Pour Into small baked
tarts and top with whipped cream.

KascoEndsFoodMonotonyDangmr
happy, and completely sathfitd. Kasco'
rich variety of many different ffavort
fulfills his cravingfor variety, enaiFood
Monotony Danger.GetAmerica'sfinest
dog food KASCO on special sale at'
your grocer'sNOW,

fl

Each batchmakes.two dozen gen
erous cooKies.

HALLOWEEN COOKIES
Filling:

1 cup canned pumpkin
Vi cup sugar
Vi tsp. cinnamon
Vi tsp. ginger
Vi tsp. nutmeg

Cookies:
2 cups sifted flour
1 tsp. salt
Vi tsp. soda
Vi cup brown sugar
Vi cup soft shortening
1 ess
Vi cup molasses
1 cup Oats

(uncooked)
Mix pumpkin, sugar, cinnamon.

ginger and nutmeg for filling; set
aside.Sift flour, salt and soda Into
bowl. Add sugar, shortening, egg
and molasses; stir until smooth.
Blend In oats. Boll out on lightly
floured board to Vi - Inch
thickness. Cut 48 circles usinc a
2H-In- cutter.

Place half the circles on un- -
greascd cookie sheetsand place a
teaspoonof filling on each,spread
ing filling lightly In center of cook
ie. Cut faces In
other half of circles and lay these

300 N.W. 3rd
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Pow-Wo-w Sandwiches
Makes A Hit With All

Pow-Wo-w Sandwiches, aside from
havingan Intriguing name,have an
intriguing idea back ot them: the
combinationof TWO different kinds
of sliced meats in a sandwich.For
Instance: in one of the Pow-Wo-w

Sandwiches you combine tho spicy
flavor of cooked salami with tho
mild flavor of bologna. In another.
you combine thesmoky flavor of
liver cheese with pungent pickle
and pimentoloaf, or hearty cooked
ham with olive loaf. When you
make one of the new Pow-Wo-

Sandwiches, youll discover that
the combination ot two different
kinds of meat gives a really un--

ServeYour Goblins
RealChocolatePie

If it's a pie you want to serve,
chocolate comes In handy and to
make it taste extragood, spend a
little extra time making the choco
late filling, rather than use a pud-
ding filling.
HALLOWEEN CHOCOLATE PIE

Squares unsweetened chocolate
2Vi cups milk
1 cup sugar
6 tablespoonsflour
Vi teaspoon salt
2 egg yolks, slightly beaten
2 tablespoonsbutter
1 teaspoonvanilla
1 baked ch pie Shell
Vi cup whipping cream
3 or 4 drops yellow food coloring
IVi tablespoons grated orange

rind
Scml-swe-et chocolate chips
Add chocolate to milk and heat

In double boiler. When chocolate is
melted, beat with egg beater until
blended.Combine sugar, flour, and
salt. Add gradually to chocolate
stirring constantly; then continue
cooking 10 minutes, stirring occa-
sionally. Pour small amount ot
mixture over egg yolks, stirring
vigorously. Return to double boil-

er and cook about 5 minutes long-
er. Add butter and vanilla; blend.
Cool only about 5 minutes stirring
once or twice. Pour Into baked pie
shell. Chill.

Whip cream and fold in coloring
to tint light orange color. Spread

over pumpkin filling, sealingedges.I cream on too of nle in shapeof a
From scraps, cut pumpkin stems pumpkin. Sprinklewith orange rind
and seal to tops of cookies. Bake ! to form ridges of pumpkin. Make
at 375 degrees F. for 12 to 15 1 a face, using chocolate chips for
minutes. eves,noseand month.

ALEXANDER'S
Grocery Market

E. W. Alexander Sr., Owner and Operator

KASCO, 2 LB.

usual flavor, a brand new flavor
that we feel is delicious.

These Pow-Wo-w recipes come
from the kitchens of one ot the
country's finest meat packers who
produces a large and deliciousas-

sortmentof sliced They are
combinations that have been care-
fully worked out for textures, fla-

vors, degreesot splcincss,etc. In
other words, each sliced meat is
delicious but when you com-
bine- it with its carefully selected
"other half," It makes for mighty
good eating.

The Pow Wow Sandwich we'ro
giving you here today Is just the
thing for children's lunches or for
father when he comes home at
noon. Thcro are others a bit fanci-
er, others that aro real "party
fare" especially nlco for lato sup-
persor snacksafter a bridge game.

Here Is a Pow-Wo-w ( combining
"bolognaandcooked salami: Spread
rye nrcaa wiin ercam encese.Ada
slices (1 to 3 dependingon the ap-
petites!) ot bologna. Then top with
a layer ot crisp raw grated

Now, for that delightful new
taste treat, add slices of spicy
cooked salami. Top with the other
slice of bread, also spread with
creamcheese.

Since this packer's sliced meats
arc all vacuum-packe- d in plastic.
you can keep plenty ot them on
hand for emergencies,for unex
pectedguests. There are ten Pow
Wow Sandwich recipes in all, and
you may get them by sending a
stamped envelope to
this column.

Tip On Etiquette
Nowadays salads served at din

nereven though they are on in
dividual plates or In individual
bowls may be eatenwith the same
fork asis used forthe main course.
You can use your salad forks for
dessert. But fashion still decrees
that forks for dessert be brought
to the table with the sweet; never
place the dessert forks on the ta-

ble at the beginningof the meal if
you enjoy following the dictates of

etiquette!

In Washing
If you use an electric washer.

be sure to sort your clothes ac-

cording to the temperatureot the
water neededfor washing as well
as accordingto the amountof solL

Dial

STORE HOURS 7:30 TILL 9:00 PJA. 7 DAYS A WEEK

Prices Effective Thursday, Friday, Saturday
Free Delivery On All Bills Of $5.00 Or More

TRY OUR MARKET. WE HAVE THE BEST

ARMSTRONG FRYERS lb.
.'. 47c

CHOICE LOIN STEAK lb 49c
CHOICE ROUND STEAK lb. ....7. 69e
HAMBURGER fresh ground, lb 29c
CHOICE CHUCK ROAST lb 35c

FLOUR GOLD MEDAL, 25 LBS. $1.79
HORMEL LARD 8 LB. PAIL $1.69
SANDWICH SPREADSupRbmE,pt. 25c
COFFEE EARLY BIRD, LB 55c
PINTO BEANSNEW CROP, 100 LBS $7.75
KIMBELL'S SHORTENING lb can 69c
GANDY'S MILK Vi GAL. PTN 43C
PINTO BEANS CAMPFIRE, 303 CAN

DOG FOOD PKG

meats.

alone,

car-
rots.

formal

Important

&
AJA,

TOKAY GRAPESL 9c
POTATOES RUSSETT, 10 Li. BAG ., 39c
ORANGES 5 LB, BAG , 35C
FRESH CABBAGE l. 4c
CELLO CARROTS bag ... r 10c

9c
35c
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Gladiola Biscuits 2 23
25'

MILK EV.i.T . . 43c BLEACH Sx 17c
di cxru Ka,ex
DLCALn Quart

TOKAY GRAPES 10c
10c

APPLES

GREEN ONIONS

Start No. 1

4th tf Grtfj
Phon? 4-61- 01

16c BABO

REDS, 10-L-

CELLO BAG

FRESH PINKS
CARTON

RED DELICIOUS
LB

Ttd Hull

Giant
Size .

PEANUT
t CAKE

dm Cans

WOLF CHILI No. 2 Can

JELL--O Asst'd. Flavors 2pk9f 1

this

NrARS.TUCKER
MODART SHAMPOO

CHERRIESKIMBELL'S
NO. 303 CAN

Diamond TomatoesNO. 303 CAN

RedHeartDog Food
StocktonCatsup
WAFFLE SYRUP

POTATOES

TOMATOES

MIXES

BEST MAID
25-O- BOTTLE

KLEENEX-40-0's

CARROT- S-

BUTTER

week's

Kimbell's lk

OLEOI I

GRAPEFRUIT

JUICE .10c
FISHERMAN'S

PERCH
LIBBY'S CHOPPED

BROCCOLI

FOR

FISHSTICKS

12-O-

BOTTLES

Mr

ACE HIGH CAN

. . . . . .
r eu

.

FOOD STORES

PKG.

10-O- PKG.

. 17e
LIBBY'S CREAM 10-O- Z. PKG.

LIBBY'S 10-O-Z. PKG.

.

12-O- s. Gfliss . . . . ; ;

Swantdown, Whitt, Ytlfow
or Chocolate, Packagt . .

5C

39c

39c

We are happy to give you
any special cuts of meat
you deslrel ,

:t

STRETCHY0URBu1GT DOllAR
WITH THESE

BEEF RIBS
PORK CHOPS
BACON MATCHLESS

LB.

SAUSAGE

FRYERS

ethers.Get her

Big Spring (Texas) Herald, Thws., 27, 1fi

TRA-PA-

FINE FOR
BARBECUE, LI.

CUT

ARMOUR STAR. PURE
BAG

ARMOUR CLOVERBLOOM NO. 1
LB.

GROUND BEEF

CRACKERS

CENTER
EXTRA LEAN, LB.

PORK,

AVG.,

vri i aui aa nil

A

FRESHLY
GROUND, LB.

SUNSHINE KRISPY

35
25

I C L LU WW tlf IX HI .Keunry Kts. Wfeete
12-O-c Can

A- - C

25'
15'

Pet ' Carnation ilk 2& 25
BEEF & GRAVY Is-- 29
SEMI SWEETSs 23'
PICKLES gBffs&ff" 0,1 d,ll 25
COKE o DRo PEPPER 49'
NAPKINS 'HAXM.NWH.TE WT CELLO PKG. 1W
SPINACH ssm 15'
Pork & Beans 2g25'
JII ICE KIMBELL'S UNSWEETENED O3GRAPEFRUIT, 44-O- CAN W
YELLOW CORN mm-- 17'

BANQUET BEEF OR CHICKEN --OZ.pot pies 19c GREEN BEANS sss'csre...23'
KASCO DOG FOOD m 39

ffn WJ 'iav comP'' wJmentof everythingyou will need for this gay Hell

day. Including Applet, Oranges, CendUs, Cooklos, Chewing Own and many

all your needs el

Oct.

HULL A PHILLIPS
Elmo Phillip

BOX

r

Stow Nb. 2
611 Umm Hy.

Pfcon 4-2-47 o
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Ken Modess
Butter Mints Sanlu,y NaPWns

Vern.ll, JcrSuper
' 31c

S 29c ggt 123
Circus Nuts

Mixed Salted Nuta WeSSOft Ull
53c

Salted Cashew Nuts-W-hole 32c
Sf . 47c

WessonOil Salad Oil
Mazola

ST 58c g 32c
Crisco Spry

J
Shortening

84c I
3Lb. 84c

Durkee's .

Cocoanut Bon Ami
PowderCleanser17C

W)Z.Pkg. 29C 2 can, 25C
b. Pkg. 49c;

Rinso Silver Dust
Detergent Blue Detergent

'KT 30c r 30c

SuperSuds Joy
Detergent Liquid Detergent

?e 30c 5 29c

Blue-Whi- te

Bluing Flakes OldSS btOrCn
5? 10c , f lie

Parade" Ajax
Detergent Cleanser

Sox" 30c S 12c

MGrM Candy
Peanut-Chocolat-e - 29c
ChocolateCoated J 27c

Helene Curtis -- Products
Lanolin Lotion ' f 49c
Egg Shampoo JJ 49c
SprayNet CTJUi;t) 1.35
SuperSoftSprayNetSgf 135
Creme Rinse 55c
Suave (TaxInc., .'V49c

LaChoy Products

Meatless ChopsSuey

Chicken Chop Suey
i

Soy Sauce

Chow Mein Noodles r,4

fcfiiboo Shoots 4if
Clii Suey Vegelablw J

303 Can 35c

303 Can G5c

r, BoU JOc

303 Can 17c

.4 Can t39c

303jGjfn 28c

303 Can 15c

PineappleJuice
Bel Monte

46-O-z. Can

27c

Lustre Creme Products!

Shampoo Lustre Crem

ShampOO Lustre Creme

I nlilnn Lustre Creme
UOriOn Form Shampoo

I Lustre Creme
bUUOn Form shampoo

Mennen Products!

ShavingCream

Shaving Cream

Shaving Lotion

No

Skin

wiwuiii (Tax Inc.)

Menthol Tube

Brush

Adult Magic LoUon
tjiviii

DeodorantSff,cn
Talcum Powder (Tax Inc.)

Baby MagiC , Skln Care LoUon

Baby Powder

Med.
Jar

Jar

7--

Bot

Reg.
Iced

(Tax Inc.)

Lrs.

Keg.
Tube

Reg.
Bot

CL z.

Bot

Keg.
Bot

4--

Can

4--

Bot

r.

Can

Wearever Products!

Aluminum Foil

Aluminum Foil

Plates

Tooth Paste

Tooth Paste

Tooth Paste

5"

Roll

neavyDuty

Tube

Giant
Tube

Econ.
Tube

Tooth Can

Tooth Powder

SoapS?aU

Rapid ShavePalmolive

Creme2SSS

Creme

Lotion 5S
Halo

miAn:; big

KM

39c

75c

39c

75c

53c

47c

65c
1.10

65c

34c

53c

45c

25c

Hon Oyc

Aluminum Foil JE?5" 55c

Aluminum .
Pkg.

Colgate and Palmolive Products--!

Colgate

Colgate
Colgate

Lrg.

Colgate Powder

SSLw
Shaving

Shaving

Shaving 25?
Shaving

Shampoo

Can

Reg.
Bar

r.

Can

Giant
Box

Lrg.
Box

Reg.
Bot :
--

Pot

23c

53c

25c

25c
43c
10c

98c

45c
33c

25c
75c

J ff'C

rP3fhPQYellow Cling
snccd or Halvcd

Pineapple
Pineapple
Beanscm

Beanswhoie--Grce'-
1

WhiteCorn

Tomatoes
Catsup

Safeway Values!

Powder
Bleach
HandySpongesggg
Wax Paper glctb

Brer RabbitSyrup
Mayonnaise S"j-- d,

Sandwich Spread
MilkAmplifier
Salad
SaladOil
Margarine

Blades
RazorBlades

Xft

Big Del Monte Sale

Qt.
Bot.

Boico

Box

2

baft

!

hit.

loo-r-

RoU

Sliced

Crushed

urccn 5

3

Soap JS&

Oil

Stewed

Brown i.
or Blu Bot.

ch
Jr

Pt.
Bot.

For

j.

Jr
Jr

Bot.

PmvanPrvorc Muior M.D."

Blue
Lb.

Pk.
Atj.

Ko. 1 SeMck
f.

ot.
cm.

Tea GardenPreserves!
Apricot 12-o- z. cuss 27c
Peach 12.01. guss 27c
Strawberry .- Glass 33c

Tea & Cotfee
A Colfee. 'Contains Bra--

AirWOy zu-- Finest b. Pkg.

Nob Hill S.ePkraR,ch"
EdwardsfSeCa70Mual,ty"

InstantCoffee
T" Canterbury. Orange Pekoa
I CO u-L- b. Pkg.

CannedValues !

OrangeDrink S.can
A Mary Washington
ASparagUSAUgreen. 300 Can

CUIM w,ln Beans
Vrfnlll Gebhardls.8-- Can

Plain Chili 300 can
rUUl wlu Beans
V-n-ill GebbardU.300 Can

Chunk Style
I Una surklst No. H Can

Cream Style

29c
16c
23c
17c
21c
39c
69c
35c
31c
57c
26c
67c
49c
57c
23c

79c
87c
91c
55c
32c

9c
43c
15c
35c
25c
33c

6

6

2V4

Cans

No. 2
Can

No. 2
Can

303
Cans

.303
Can

303
Cans

303
Can

14-O- z.

Bots.

1.79

29
1.00

24
1.00

2V

5T

free!
Get this

E3$

...whayoufcirytlili

Good Color

n

t

Ac

the

Del Monte CannedBuys1.t

Juice

Tomato Juice 2
Fruit Cocktail &

CULI Hajr,a

Peaches siS'VjgSi !;-r,v- i

Pears

jsjj-- f

Lima Beans

Sliced Beets-Dice- d

Carrots SJi,,

Golden Corn f?;,,m 2
Early GreenPeas

Spinach 2

TomatoSauce

Chili Sauce

Safeway's Farm Fresh Produce!

Apples

Apples

Delicious
Red. 88's and Larger

Jonathan
Crisp and delicious

Tokay Grapesa-- 2

TexasYams

Cranberries

PotatOCSonmy"Lb.Bag43c

Pineapple

Asparagus

Asparagus

Flavorful

301
Ctm

300
Cin

3

Lb.

Lb.

2N. t

I or

so
CUI

TRIAL
OFFER

-

Ms. S
Cuu

ICS gUcr cinj

30)
Cut

Kl.
Ctn

25c

29c

25c

23a

43c

28c

39c

27c

16c

15c

33c

21c.
29

43c

25c

25'

19

13

5'

25c sugar Lb. 8c

Apples ?.ibdopui.
. 53c Onions wct

Lb. 7c

CelerySandcrhLi, 15c
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SafewayFeatureBuys ! T--
: a '; '

Tamalesffitsr a 19

PottedMeats .& 7
ViennaSausage& g 10

Milk sr4 3 37
Ml IK Evaporated Tall fv

carnation Cans w

Toilet Tissue1 3 b 23
Shortening 73
Margarine 2 i& 35

More Fresfi Meats!
VS. choice gradedheavy beet

Rump RoastBeM tt 75c
VS. choice grade heavy beef.

RoundSteakKE. 75c
ShortRibsgduT"21c

Arm RoastX govt " 43c
Sirloin SteakSe. 55c
PorkRoastBoitonButt

Lb. 43c
PorkRoast u, 53c
PorkChops

RodeoRanchStyle. Thick

Center Cut
Lb. 69c

BaconSquaresSnwkek 27c

Sliced Bacon 1.25
Hen. 10 to IB Lb. CQTurkeySAvg. Readyto cook. Lb.

FranksSomerset

Hormel Hams S 4.89,

BolognaSo ? 21c

Dairy Products!

CheesejEfS" 89c

ButterSftS 71c

SweetMilk SSLST 41c

Half c Half 23c
Cheese 25c

Crown Colony

Black Pepper 15c

Pumpkin Spice

Apple PieSpice

Bread White. Regular
Skylark. 24-O- Lot

b. A- O-
Pkg,

Sf 19c

Bakery Products!
25c

Guaranteed

RoundSteak
Sirloin Steak
GroundBeef
ChuckRoast
PorkSausage
SlicedBacon
Picnics
FancyHens

Crackedw nearsun SSVff' 39c
. m , J Skylark " H-- Pkg,

Cookies &
Ten-der-Rist-01 20c
Ten-der-R.stS- D

WortI 33c
Cheez-l-t 19c

?irbSD0 25c
Ritx ?S5, 35c

Melrose

Fig Bar iBox 25c
Vanilla Wafers2 27c

37c
CookiesJSSte 37c

Meats!

Top Boneless. U.S. Lb.
choIcQ heavy beef

U.S. choice
heavy beef

Economy

n

l.S. novt. .

graded calf

WIngate
Reg. or hot

Capitol

Smoked. 6 to 8 Lb. Avg.
Whole Only

3 to 6 Lb.
io COOK

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

b.

Lb.

Lb.

Lb.

Trick orTreat M
r Candies

Candies!
! vlOy t Li a.

tmc Halloween

Crackers!

Hydrox

Cookies!

Graham

CrackersSBbx0081"1

Safewas

Avg.
Kcaqy

Pkg.

Candies!
UmIUwaam MeUow Creams

79
95
29
33
29
43
29
49

29c
Jelly Beans?Kck29c

Lo xac Halloween Pops 43c Gum DropsSr"1" 25c

ROMPER

Safoway's Television

for and the
WFFA-T- V, 8, 8 to 9

Monday through

Dole Pineapple

Frozen Chunks
FrozenJuice

Can

Charmin Paper Products
PaperNapkins
Toilet Tissue 4 Rom

PaperTowels Ron 1

Quart
Bot.

Watch

ROOM

Show

Kiddles

Channel

Friday

Gerbers Baby Foods

OrangeJuice strained

StrainedMeats
StrainedBaby Food

Junior Baby Food
Egg Yolks
Teething Biscuits
CerealQuads

Cjorox
Liquid Bleach

IZc 29c

Ashleys

Enchiladas Bedsauc

Tortillas

Paper Products

Toilet Tissue
Colored Napkins 2
White Napkins 2
Large Dinner Napkins
PaperTowels 2
Sandwich Bags

Lunch lags

2 Cam
3U-- 0t

Mom

A.M.

2.

Afraoufijrt

14-G-s,

Cass

4 Cans
4s.
3H--C

Can

4 Cans
4H--

2 6--

Cans
x

Can

Pkg.

4--0.

Pkg.

303,
Can

21c
33c

14c
29c
18c

Zee

33c
19c
33c
23c
19c
19c
15c

41
ll-Oa- ," MM 0m

Pak

Rolla

--Ct.

33c
23c

23c
14c

29c
9c

tCk

33c

u

psMiikofMagne Margarine
l)s.Bot 49c v s

Tablet AUsweet

Reft 18c
go 43c gg-- ' 28c

Lifebouy Lifebouy
Toilet Soap Toilet Soap

9c 2 5S 27c

Camay Camay
Toilet Soap Toilet Soap

Bars 25c 2 SS 25c

Lava P Gr G
Soap Laundry Soap

10c 2 S, 17c

Ivory Snow Trend
Twin Pkg. Deal

SoapPowder Detergent

T 30c 2 nJ 39c
t

Trend Rinso
Detergest Detergent

45c f ggf 70c

Instant Milk Dog Food
Borden'sStarlae Dask

35c 1 2 S 29c

Dog Food WheatGerm
Ideal Kretscfemer

2 S. 29c p 31c

Vel Beauty Bar Lux
Soap Toilet Soap

:? 25c 1 3 Sr. 25c

i Chef Boy-Ar-- D

Spagketti sadMeat Balls
Toilet Soap 303 Can 23c

2Batk )K SpaghettiwlOi MushroomsX.Ji iw)z. Can 41o

Sliced Beef
Rathe Batks

S? 30c & 39c

Hamburgers .ESSS.
' SOr, Can S5c

Swifts Premium Chic A La King
lOH-O- z. Can 45c

ll-- JL"k BonelessFricasseeChicken
Caa WC itOt Can 43c

LemonJuice Orangeade
Concentrate

SunkW SunkUt

S T9c 5? 17c

NibfetiCom

Va Camp
Tenderoni

Beenie-Weeni- es

23c 2 . 25c
BrwaBauty
MMdew style Baked Beons
Beans

2 S 25c 2 gL 25c

Q4M Beked IMs, ' OUt
HOsCwi IN Cmi' ' 4iin ;
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VACUUM CLEANER SALES,SERVICE, & EXCHANGE
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V rMW A lf Swift's Premium Fully i AC

ROAST U.S.
Lb.

BACON fsrtL.
ROAST
PEARS

Fresh
Pork, Lb.

2V2 Can .

CRACKERS
m JL 13U - 14 O. Bottle

CHERRIES
PICKLES
PEAS
RICE
SALT

Hunt's
300 Can . .

Comet
2 Lb. Box .

26 Ox. Box

KRAUT &Mcr2for29c
CLOROX 29
LIMAS fsrS: .....

U IT JL . . . .

TPWTTW A
JL U xm Can

EGGSFresh

Dozen

PEACHES
PIES
LIB BY
FOODS

Choice
Chuck,

Hunt's

Kimbell

Assorted

Monte
11 Chunk,

Libby's
Large, Each

POT PiES, Mil,
PEACHES, BROCCOLI, CORN,
mXED VEGETABLES,
3REEN REANS, PfAS, PfAS
& CARROTS, SUMACH, TUR-
NIP GREENS, POTATOES,

WAX REANS,
SQUASH, WAFFLES.

Sour Or
Dill, Qt.

Kimbell

Hunt's

Cooked, Half Or While, Lb. trOc Golden Westr39c

354 ' I
Sunshine6 ff
Lb. Box

RSP 303

25 V JSPARERIBS

25
2 for

. . . .

2forl9c

v, H

Del

FRUIT

KALE,

71C

3 pks. 10'
.....27'

49
214 Can

O

1
J?

c
29e
45c

5 Pks. $1

time
YOO
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BACON 41c
fWT ryeris

Of! Jp

37"
CAKE MIXES
TOMATO JTICE
PORK& BEANS

Every

Asfefbr "MfLK

PORK, Centcrcut

CHOPSd
Fresh, Extra Lean

BACKBONE, 39
CORNk, 2 Fr27
FLOUR&m 79
PLUMSra 25
Biscuits 2 t 23(

Gladiola
Assorted,Box

Diamond
46 Oz. Can

Campfire
300 Can

Metzger's
14 Gal. Homo

POTATOES
APPLESffirr

S&H DAYS A,

. . .

23
23

3 25

39c10 Lb. Bag

ORANGES5 . .4 . . 39'
BEANS Green, Lb. 15
GRAPESBfr 7r
AVAtJAIMIS

7

43c

12i
YAMS !iT:x,. .............S'
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I
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f-i- i CRAWFORD lugl
PLUSl COLOR CARTOON PLUS: COLOR CARTOON"

,WDE SCREEN, 1
BIG HALLOWEEN SHOW

SATURDAY, OCTOBER 29

LET'S HAVE FUN AT THIS COLOSSAL

DOUBLE FEATURE

MIDNIGHT SHOW
HOW ELSE COULD YOU CELEBRATE

HALLOWEEN THAN WITH TWO FEATURES
GAURANTEED TO CHILL YOUR BLOOD

REGULAR ADMISSION STARTS AT 12:00

JAMIS UTTLf
ATYOftNKY AT LAW

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

Dm! 4-23- 11

11$ W. 1st St

Cop ChargedIn

Arson Attempt

Kills Himself
MARION1. Ala. ttWHltam D.

Bailey, suspendedSel- -
ma policeman enargedwun selling
fire to a wgro'i house at seima
last week, shot himself to death In
an automobile, yesterday. Perry
County Coroner Walter Anderson
ruled.

Sheriff BIU Loflls said Bailey
was with two friends who were re-
pairing an automobile near Marl
on. Lotus said irvln Wanner, of
Sclma, and Ralph Roberts, Marl-
on, related that Bailey complained
he was cold and. got into the car.

A iew minutes later they heard a
shot, and found Bailey mortally
wounded in the automobile.

The coroner said he had investi-
gated,and determined the shooting
was suicide. Anderson said he
planned no further Investigation.

Bailey was one of six persons
accusedof incidents involving Ne
groes in Sclma. Ho had been free
on $1,500 bond. Among tho accused
was one other Sclma officer, Sgt.
Clyde F. rrcsslcy. since sus
pended.

They were accusedof having at-
tempted to kidnap a Nccro croccr.
but with kidnaping another man
instead, who was released un
harmed. Bailey was charged with
setting fire to a neighboringhouse,
apparently thinking it was that of
John Smttherman, the grocer.

Angry Holdup
Victim Rams
Thugs1Car

ROSWEIX, N.M. UV-T-he angry
Ictim of a highway holdup north

of here last night, who rammed
his big car into the rear of a car
driven by his assailants,was cred
ited with the prompt arrest of two
California men two hours later on
charges of armed robbery.

Nabbed by Sheriff J. C. Jones
Zlklns, 37 miles northeast of

here, were Preston and Kenneth
Mcrritt, Los Angeles brothers.

Leo Marriot of Roswcll told po
lice he hadmet the men In a bar
hereand had agreed to hire one of
them to do somepainting for him

His story continued:
Kennethwent with Marriot, driv

ing Harriot's car. About eight
miles north of here, Merritt stop
ped the car and his brother pulled
up behind In the other vehicle.

Marriot said they pulled a gun
on him and took $100 in cash,
watch and a ring.

A passingmotorist, Joe Montano
of Roswell, notified the sheriffs
office.

Meanwhile, the brothers left
Marriot and headed east on U.S.
70. Marriot took off In pursuit at
high speed, he rammed his big
Cadillac Into the rear of the .light
car driven by the Merritts.

The Cadillac was out of it after
that, but Sheriff Jones caught,up
with the brothersin Elklns where
they stopped for fast repairs on
their damaged car,

United Orders

JetAirliners
CHICAGO UB Thirty

hour jet airliners costing 175 mil-
lion dollars have been ordered by
united Air Lines from the Douglas
Aircraft Co,

Delivery is scheduledto start in
May 1959, UAL President W. A- -
Patterson said yesterday. He said
they will begin flying between
principal American cities and Ha-
waii by November 1959.

United Is the first domestic air
line to order Jet transports and
the contract Is the largest jet air
liner order yet placed with a single
aircraft manufacturer.

The UAL plan. Douglas DC8s,
will carry 112 first-clas-s passen
gers or KS tourist passengersat
cruising speeds of 550 to 575 miles
per hour.

The airline expects to cut its
schedulesfrom Los Angeles to New
York from the present 7 23 hours
to iVi hours with jets.

TODAY-FRIDA- Y

GIANT DOUBLE
FEATURE PROGRAM

NOW-FHt- ST TIME
WIDE SCREEN!

NO. 2
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PLUS: COLOR CARTOON

CoffeePricesStill
Going Up, May Fall

In direct oppositeto the dropping
temperature,the pried of thatyear--
round beverage coffee slowly
is moving up toward the dollar per
pound mane. And in some cases,
above It.

And the reason: well, most gro--
cerymen both wholesale and
retail do not seem to know whv.
As. one merchant put it, "It usually
goes up in the fall, but' this year
me coiiec men naven't given any
alibi at all for the rise."

The cost of the commodity has
Decn on mo upsweepsince early
spring, April and May showing the
lowest prices In 1955. The price
per pound was at mat urns about
30 cents cheaper than today. Now,
major oranas,win leave me con
sumer with nothing or possibly
oniy a cent or two out of a "buck,"
and according to some merchants
there may not bo a drop, for sev
eral months.

But again, one wholesale mer
chant predicted the price to drop
"in the next two weeks." Another
business man a retailer look-
ed for coffee to decreasethe lat--

U U. S. Airmen
'ChuteTo Safety

KENDALL, England IB Eleven
U. S. airmen were reported safe
today after parachuting from their
B29 near here. Two port engines
conked out over the Irish Sea,but
thebig craft took the men 50 miles
Inland.

The four-engin- e bomber, as-
signed to the U. S. 53rd Weather
ReconnaissanceSquadron,was on
a training flight from the Ameri-
can base at Burtonwood.

:f.

i ter part of November,
Merchants were advised a frost

clipped last year's Brazilian cof
fco crop, which Is still supplying
our present demands. This sea-
son's crop not yet harvested
Is supposedly damaged by the
same weather demon. And this
could kpep the prices high,

agree.
Weather has something to do

with the price la another manner,
too. One merchant noted that sea
sonal demand for the commodity
could caum thi Hn nnl fall n(
the cost As he put It, "In the sum-
mer weather being hot peo
ple just don't drink as much cof
lee. Therefore, in mih hlr nmA.
uct, the coffco men will drop their
price, uut as soon as cold weath-
er comes along, the publicstarts drinking sn mnrti tnnm ihn
cost will naturally Jump."

uui anotner groccryman sum-
med It tin whrn ho cnlri "wtiMtin,.
thev (the rnffrp hrnVnr foil t.why or not, the price still goes up.
Ana 10 annK it, we have to pay
the prices they set."

a ... a
there'snothinglike a Cokej It's pure,whole

' some with taste that's bright,

Bracing, Almost everyone; appre
ciatea the I)est sohave

Cot extraCokefortfafloween

Generous

Dime
COLUMBUS, Ohio OTWelL at

least that's settled. Carol Lynn El
llott has her dime back.

Carol' is the Columbus
girl who sent President Elsen-
hower a get-we- ll birthday note
with a dime attached "for some
ice cream." Carol got a thank-yo- u

note from Mrs. Eisenhower. The
first lady told Carol she was re
turning the dime, though.

Shake the envelope as she could,
however, Carol couldn't make it
yield the 10-cc-nt piece.

Carol got another letter yester
day, this one from Mary Jane

Mrs. Elsenhower's secre
tary. It actually contained the
dime, the same kind Carol origi-
nally mailed, a 1954 Roosevelt
dime.

In the process,Carol has turned
a 300 per cent profit. A Flndlay,
Ohio, man sent her a dime to re
place the one the Presidents wife
forgot to send. And a Houston,
Tex., resident sent her 20 cents
'to buy a big ice cream cone."

THE ONE'S
EVEN HOTTER!

'56
Chevrolet

November 4th,

For party for treat"

refreshment

bewitching.

pjentyt

Girl

Gets Back

HOT
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12 Bottle Carton
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RedRoyal Blue Black
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Tueo ONoe authority coca.coiacompany

TEXAS BOTTLING COMPANY
KIC SPKIK6, TEXAS

MOCCASIN

Daniel Green's
POW WOW!

Cempomfi

$6.00

Halloween
Treat 'em right
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